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Hondo teacher resigns, denies allegations

Group \¥ants village

.-.

Speed Fab-Crete, a modular build
ing company in Texas.

Information in the packet
showed various costs per square
foot from $7.50 to $40 depending on
the structure's size and use. JWlge
said his friend can provide a fairly
close quote with more information
on the proposed facility.

'You're talking about dealing
with one company," said Potter. "It
is totally illegal for the Village of
Ruidoso to negotiate with any indi
vidual or firm ... for the acquisition
of real property. We can't even talk
about it," he added.

As planners talked of how to get
the project going quickly. Junge
noted, "Speed isn't of primary im
portance. Andrew9 disagreed)
saying he has been working on get
ting a facility since last September,
and some people far longer than
that.

The committee fonned Monday
is expected to tej>Ort to the Village
Council on Tuesday) March 29, dur·
iug a regular meeting. '

Please see Debate, page 1OA

from Rome members in the
audtence. causing Doughty to state,
"I can close this meeting if the
audience . chom~eR to .. comment."
There waR silence from the 75
members in the audIence following
the announceme-nL

AccO T l'"lg tf) Mitchell, the term
count~ 1 t:,)rney" is a misnomer.

"There 1,_ :uch thIng as a 'county
aluJrney LIncoln County," he
said 'Vole .. 11 it that, it's always
been called ·.hat. but by law the at
torney, who iR contracted through
the board of commissioners. serves
only the commiRRion's interests."

t;roSR showed Mitchell a copy of
exhibit #5, a letter on COWlty

statIOnery with his signature above
the words "county attorney."

Gross asked if Ivlitchell was
denying that he ever gave advice to
other county officials. "No. rill not
denying that," Mitchell stated.
Gross then read a statement from
The Ruidoso News dated March 7,
1988 in wluch Mitchell was quoted
as saying: "Samuels wouldn't be in
all this trouble if he followed my
advice, the advice of the commis
sion and the advice of the auditor."

"I did advise the sheriff, but not
in an clientJattomey relationsrup,"
said Mitchell. "The board of com
missioners needed to correct the

Please see Zoning, page 2A

protest form Included with the let
ters is intended for favorable com
ments as well as complaints.

Tetreault, who has spent the last
several months working on the pro
posed:~,ae~ said she's fla~~ng th~_
map In areas where protests have
been filed. AI; of early Wednesday
32 'property owners had submitted
protests.

P&Z director Cleatus Richards
said the Planning and Zoning Com
mission will me£t Monday and
work out the process to be followed
before, during and after the upcom
ing public hearing. Richards said
the commission will probably group
protests by subdivision to identify
areas of objections.

Division head Becky Durham,
building inspector Jimmy Neeley,
Richards, Eggleston, Tetreault and
village manager ~rank Potter have
been answering telephone calls and

events center

and disq ualifyt ng Mltchell aR at
torney for the commission because
of conflict of interest.

All four motions were ruscuRRed
at the same lIme, so that witnesses
only had to be called to testify once
on all issues.

Mitchell testified first, and. be
cau..qe he was representing hirn~elf.

had to CTo~R-ex.amine hImself
.Judge Doughty injected a bit of
humor when he said to Mitchell:
"00 you plan to examine youmelf as
a client? Well. g"lve him heck,"

Mitchell stated that he waR the
attorney for the commissionen~ of
LIncoln County. "I do not perceive a
clienUattorney relatIonship with
Don Samuels and Fran Siddens,"
said Mitchell.

Bryant asked how Mitchell
views his function. "To advise the
county commiSSIOn as to the law,"
he said.

Bryant adIDltted several letters
and documents a8 exhibits, inel ud
ing correspondence written on
county letterhead and on Mitchell's
letterhead. "According to yOUT con
tract, it says that you will provide
legal representation for the Lincoln
County Commissioners, and
represent all county departments,"
said Bryant.

"It doesn't Bay anything about
elected officials," said MitchelL

This comment provoked laughter

cuts In advertising/promotion
spending. People at the meeting
were firm in calling on the village
to keep those funds at present
levels,

"It is imprudent to get a facility
and cut advertising," said Smith.

Andrews suggested the figures
used for projected revenues might
be too low, noting he was prepared
to sign a contract for one group
willing to pay to use an events cen
ter.

"1 think, easily, the building
would bring in something in the
neighborhood of $30,000, especially
if the gymnasts use it," said
Andrews. .

Potter stressed the iInportance
of following state statutes on ac
quisition of real property, and Var
ley encouraged tile group to remain
flexible on the amoWlt of funds for
the building.

''What 'do you say if there's the

H
8sibiUty of b.und~g .8 buildin~ for6oo.ooo1n asked Village Councillor
J~e. He presented information

provided by his friend' who owns
•
~- ,..J1-.~-~ ~_. ~~~~~~ ~~~~

property owners within the lOO-foot
radius is required by law.

Many people, confused over
learning of a change within 100 feet
of their property, kept calling Wltil
they got through 'to village staff as
signed to answering the zoning
questions. Most learned their own
property would remain unchanged,
as would neighboring property,

Eggleston said four telephones
were installed in council chambers
80 village staff could answer the
calls while looking at the large,
brightly colored zoning map. He
said all the people he talked to
were very positive about the zoning
ordinance.

"Since we were making such
massive changes, we decided to no-
hfy everybody," said Eggleston,
who determined all property
owners should be sent a letter,

"We'd rather over-notify than
under-notify ," said P&Z staffer
Kathy Tetreault. She said the

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News StaN Writer

It was a fang day in court..
There were eight hours of

testimony, from 10 witnesses, 4ues
tioned by four lawyers, concerning
four motions.

At the conclusion of Monday's
hearing, it was annoWlced that a
decision from .1 udge Robert M,
Doughty will be forthcoming.

The motions were filed in dis
trict court by attorneys for Sheriff
Don Samuels and Clerk Fran Sid
dens against the board of cOW1ty
commissioners, county manager
Suzanne Cox. and COWlty attorney
Gary C. Mitchell.

The motions were brought about
after writs of mandamus were filed
by the county commission against
the sheriff and the clerk, stating
that, in the opinion of the commis
sion, these individuals were not
complying with certain duties and
procedures in their jobs.

The wriLq were to have been
heard on March 14; however, at
torneys Dan Bryant, representing
Siddens, and Risk Management's
Kathleen Lebeck, and Michael
Gross of Lanphere, McBride &
Gross of Albuquerque, representing
Samuels, filed motions for their
clients seeking to have their clients'
lega1 bills paid for by the COWIty,

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Mitchell's status debated in comlnission
YS. Siddens, Samuels judge to decide

Zoning proposal letters
create a wave of input..

Anyone calling Ruidoso Village
-HaHearlier this week was likely to
get a busy signal.

The village was inWldated by
calls after the Planning and Zoning
Department sent notices of pro
posed zoning changes. Everyone
owning property within village
limits got a letter-that's more
than 13,000 letters, according to
division head Leon Eggleston.

The mail-out is one of the final'
steps leading to action on a new
zoning ordinance and map in the
works for the past three years.
They were drafted with the compre
hensive plan adopted late last year.

While the zoning changes impact
fewer than 2,500 properties and
1,000 neighboring properties, the
village notified all property owners
with a letter warning of a change
within 100 feet. Notification of

Village manager Frank Potter,
authorized by the cOWIcil to do
preliminary studies, asked chamber
representative Charlie Smith to
chair a committee to draft specifica
tiona for a center. Smith will be
joined on his committee by an ar
chitect, village engineer Mike
Davalos, building inspector Jimmy
Neeley, RLA representative Ron
Andrews and representatives from
the Ruidoso Little Theatre, the Eco~

nomic Development· Corporation of
Lincoln County and the MainStreet
Project.

Smith voiced concern that the
grou~ charged with establishing
speClfications be the one the council
will listen to. After agreeing to
head the committee. be said they
will establish a non-biased set of
specifications. not weighted toward
any buildin~ or facility. Those spec
ifications WIll be 4ltended to form
reque8ts for proposals for a new or
in"Rlac'3 building.

Potter and accountant John Var
ley presented various funding op-
tions. with all but one calling fol'

Ruidoso needs an events
center-now.

Such was the consensus of a
group gathered Monday morning at
Ruidoso Village Hall. Village staff,
elected. officials and representatives
of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and the Ruidoso Lodgers
Association (RLA) talked of how
they can accomplish the mutual
goal of acquiring a municipal multi
purpose events center. By the end
of the informal session, all agreed
the village should leave advertising
and Fomotion funds intact. s~nd
ing $92,000 a year available
through the ordinance calling on
the village to match lodgers' tax col
lections annually.

The group decided to ask the
Ruidoso Village Council to apply
the close to $700.000 available ill
that fund over the next 16 years to
obtaining a facUity. They'll also ask
the council to request propOsals for
a new or empty building.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Please see Teacher, page 2A

after-school martial arts class,
Katina Chavez, found dead in

the Rio Ruidoso on February 21,
had received several suggestive let
ters, which were fmmd in her ef
fects during the investigation. The
15-year-old Hondo High School stu
dent had been strangled, and then
drowned.

According to the Times article,
an 11th grade high school student,
who was not named, admitted that

mostly snow-covered. Ski Apache
Resort, on the north side of the
mountain, still reports good conditions
and enjoyable spring skiing.
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ROme public disCU8s10n at the meet
ing concerning the motion to accept
the resignation, but this discussion
is not reflected in the minutes of
the meeting.

According to Thomas, Stewart
taught several classes, including
science, language arts and history.

According to an article in the EI
Paso Times, Assistant District Atr
tomey Scot Key is investigating al
legations that Stewart wrote
sexually suggestive letters to girl
students, gave two students guns,
and taught others how to kill in an

The view of Sierra Blanca is revealed
around a turn in Highway 70 on the
way to Ruidoso from the west. The
peak rises to 12,003 feet. and still is

SKI REPORT
The undisturbed settled snow

depth is 4:6,'" with no new snow
this week. Chains are not re
quired to 'get to the ski area.
Conditions are good, with sur
face spring snow conditions from
hard-packed to com and ma
chine groomed. Trails that have
been machine groomed today are
Capitan, Si~rra Blanca Trail,
and the lower beginner slopes.

Majestic mountain

by BONNY CHRlST1NA CELINE
News Staff Writer

Amid a flurry of rumors and al
legatioI1B, Phil Stewart, 29,
resigned from bis posi tion as
teacher at Hondo High School on
Wednesday, submitting his resigna
tion to a meeting of the school
board.

According to Superintendent of
Schools Carlos Thomas, Stewart
submitted his resignation in an ex
ecutive session.

Thoma.s admitted that there was

Wednesday's low I •• II 33
Wednesday's high.. II •••••••••••• II 11.,1 11.,1 II •• II ••• II I ,I. II ,I ••••• II •••• '" II II II ••54
Th.l.Ir"Bday's low ., .. II II II •• t •••••• I •• II ••••• II II ••• II II II ,I.,. I,l, II II It-. II •••••••••••• 17

WEATHER REPORT

Meteorologist Bill Hostetter in Ruidoso predicts considerable
cloudiness. with a chance ofa few snow.flurries. Northeasterly winds
will be from 15-20 miles per hour. Tonight will be clearing and colder

~ with ~ort~e~9terlywinds up to 15 miles ~r hou!, . .
: Friday will be sunny and warmer Wlth vanable WInds up to 16
: niiles per hour. The precipitation probabilities are 10% today. five

percent tonight and two percent on Friday.
The extended outlOOK for Saturday through Monday shows fair

weath~l'with a warming ·trend.
Sprlng begins at 2:39 a~m.) MST. on March 20. That's when the

8un passel directly o~er the equatol" in its northward mQvement,
This is the earliest b~auuuns ofspring since 1896.

Tlluraday's predicted high , 36
~(lfly'EJplr~i~l()~ JL~
Fri.daYs pred.icte-d 'high II ., II II ••• " II ••• ,I. 1,.,1 II '1.,1 ••••• II •••••••46
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Mental Retardation Month

Neilson's can appeal the bid
award again through an appellate
court. Theil' attorney is Frank
Salazar of the firm Sutin Thayer
and Browne ofAlbuquerque. .

"

court is not final until it's signed. I
will prepare an order fol' the com
miS810nerS to sign on Friday, ~d
hopefully, construction can begin,"
Mitchell said.

'We will call the commissioners
and the engineers immediately to
set up an emerl1ency meeting on
Friday to determme if construction
can be allowed to begin on that
road," said county attorney Ga1'Y
Mitchell. The meetinll will be held
at 9 a.m. Friday, March 18, at the
courthouse in Carrizozo.

"Obviously, the order of the

Zoning,,:
I • . >.

Continued from page 1A where or what the change would ire.
working with members of the public Eneloslld with the lettel' was: a
who visited Village Hall to question protest fol'lll. :
the proposed zoning map, All "I love it," laughed Tul'ner,
agreed that residents with ques- "They enclosed a}'rotest fonn, ~ut
tions should come in person to view what am I protllsting?";
the map and get copies of the many One man who was at Vulqge
hand-outs they have available, . Hall to check out the map and .get

In spite of the hundreds of tele- copies of infol'lllation over I!h,e
phone inquiries, all the village per-.. zoning, said he, too, was hllati.hg
sonnel involved contend it was best from out-o£-town Propel'tl Qwrietll,
to send letters to all property "I've had calls 1'rOn;J.all OVel' the
owners. country," he said. ''That letter the~

"In the majority of the cases, sent out jllst confused everyblldy,'
people are quite happy with the he added. . . .
restructuring," said Richards. When asked about the level of

"In my opinion, we're .lrlltting frustration and anxiety over the let
what we wanted-we wanted public ters received by eve1'Y property
input and that's what we're get- owner, village staff said they were
ting," said Eggleston. able to answer questions and make

~ome people who received letters mo~t callers happY" .' '
were anxious over the p,roposed . 'I haven't talbd to anybody
change, noting the letter dIdn't give that's had any anxiety," said Potter.
any specifics. "I think they went .overboard on the

"For all I knew, they were goin~ notification, but I'd rather be over
to put a garbage dump next door, ' than under," he added,
said an EI Paso, Texas, WOlDlln. "By notifying so many people the
People unable to get through to ViI- village was able to increase the I
lage Hall because of the constantly awareness of the zoning process,~'.-t
busyJ;elepllime lin@s called t4e Po- . saW-_N.~le.Y•.Jl(!tingtbat.jJl. the vil
lice Department, otIier Village de-: lage some property outside legal'"
partments and the telephone com- limits is visible to property to be
pany. Some even called The changed. He encourages:citizens to
Ruidoso News. go by and see the map and read the

"This is the biggest boondoggle new ordinance.
the village has ever pulled," said Potter praised village staff for
Gene Turner of Sweetwater, Texas, the J;lrofessional and efficient man
who called The News when he was ner In which they're handling the
frustrated in attempts to reach the huge volume ofwork.
village. . The public hearing OVel' the pro-

Turner said his letter told of a posed zoning ordinance and map is
proposed change, but didn't tell set for Monday, March 28.

the road contracts from Twin
Mountain Rock Company.

Doughty's decision grants the
respondant, Lincoln County, a mo
tion to dismiss Neilson's petition
for lack ofjurisdiction.

Attorneys for the county and for
Neilson's will submit orders to
Doughty's court within the next five
days.

Teacher---------------,---
students have some concems"with, letters. But he s\lid he recently , i\CC'ottU»lt1j;o tb,e Tifilllll.8fut;',' at·
I suppose you would say, his techni- handed one student a letter at the least two-other llirls besides Katina •
que of teaching. Rumors are' just request of another student who ajl- Chavez rel:IlIlvecI typed letters of a
that, you hear all kinds of things, parentIy wrote it. Stewart said he suggestive nature.
some true and some not true. Some did not read the letter. . The Times quoted Key as having
parents had doubts about his teach- Stewart acknowledged, in the said that the allegations agaiJ¢;
ing techniques, but his resignation Times, lending guns to two boy stu- Stewart seem to be related til· the
was voluntary." dents who wanted them for hunt- investigation into the murder of

When contacted at his Roswell ing. Chavez.
home, Stewart said, "The school A Hondo resident who attended ''It's a new development and it
and I just had a difference of the meeting, but did not want his seeInS to be ve1'Y, very relevant to
opinion, so I decided to resign on name used, told The Ruidoso News the Chavez case; Key was quoted.
Wednesday." When asked about the that it was his understanding Matt Surratt. a 16-yea:r-old San
allegations about guns, martial Stewart had hypnotized some ofhill Patricio resident, is being held in
arts, s~estive letters, and sexual- students. "I heard that he had one the juvenile section of the Otero
ly explicit classroom discussions, student running around, clucking County Jail and has been c1la1l!ed
Stewart replied, "No comment." like a chicken," the resident said, with Chavez's murder. Surratt lias

According to the Times story, "But the letters seemed to be the not confessed. He did not attend
Stewart denied writing suggestive main reason he resigned." Stewart's martial arts classes.

•
Village personnel were inundated early this week by calls
and visits by citizens with questions over a proposed
zoning ordinance. Becky Durham checks the map to ans
wer a telephone caller, as Leon Eggleston answers ques
tions posed by local real estate agent Gary Caughron
(center). Every owner of property within village limits was
notified by letter of the upcoming zoning change.

Judge favors county in airport road dispute

Contlnued'from ptige 1 A

Stewart taught his martial arts
class how to use a choke-hold to
stun, but not kill, an enemy.

School Board President Jimmy
McTeigue stated on Thursday that
Stewart "just resigned."

"I don't think I want to comment
about anything you've heard," he
said. "It's a personnel matter and I
think I'd rather have it stay con
fidentiaL"

Board member Ken Pendergrass
commented, "Well, he (Stewart)
just felt as if it would be best, for
his own reasons and for ours, to
resign. I can't go into all the rea
sons but some of the parents and

by BONNY CHRISTINA CEl-INE
News Staff Writer

Judge Robert M. Doughty ruled
in Lincoln County's favor Tuesday
in the matter of New Mexico Neil
son's, Inc. protest over the rebid
ding of the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport access road.

II This is the second time Neilson's
has lost in its attempts to secure
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upcoming county convention, elec
tion calendar and delegate selection
process.

Runnels asks anyone planning
to seek office in the Democratic Pri
mary to attend the meeting.

The "B" list meant that these is
sues could be resolved within the
next five years or so. On the "B" list
were: power lines buried; tourist
facilities; grocery store and filling
station; other uses for pageant
grounds; an apple fest; match horse
racing; hiking and horse trails; a
visitor's contact station; a true
bypass for traffic; restoration of the
Aragon store; and museums open
all year.

buildings; an archaeological dig;
clean up junk.

Also on the "A" list were: enforce
and/or lower speed limit through
town; increased cooperation be
tween village entities; pedestrian
crossings; volunteer guides for bus
tours; clean up roadways; historical
preservation and enforcement;
drinking fountains for the public,
as well as public restrooms; in
provement of the pageant grounds;
a local law enforcement officer; an
emergency vehicle; and that Lin
coln remain a 'living town.'

Mayor Pro-tem Elmer Pirelli signs a proclamation
designating March as Mental Retardation Month as
Phyllis Schlegel, president of Association for
Retarded Citizens, looks on. The proclamation
urges citizens of Ruidoso to give full support to ef
forts toward enabling people with mental retardation
to live productive lives and achieve their potential.

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

Group lists wishes for Lincoln

A public meeting took place in
Lincoln Sunday to discuss the fu
ture of the community.

The meeting was called by Ralph
Dunlap, president of Lincoln
Pageants and Festivals, Inc. Dun
lap said the state indicated to him
in a previous meeting that funding
for various projects and needs could
be more easily attained if needs
were identified and prioritized.

The meeting was attended by
around 25 people, and all contrib
uted to a list of around 40 issues
and items they thought were most
important.

Dunlap defined an "A" priority
as being things people would like to
have accomplished during the next
year or two. Given "A" priority are
these: new sidewalks; viable courtr
house; a family type bar and recrea
tion center (referred to as the "Lin
coln Social Club"); increase in
umri 8m; weed control; use of vacant

Lincoln County Democrats will
have an informal meeting at 6:30
p.m. Monday, March 21, at K-Bob's.

County Chairman Mike Rwmels
encourages all Democrats to be on
hand for the meeting to discuss the

Democrats to meet Mon.

serve
and

serves

Left, Casey Taylor, a stu
dent in Rebecca Dur
ham's home economics
class, serves lunch last
week to club members at
the high school. Right,
Todd Morris (speaking)
and Sean Mowdy tell the
group about their experi
ences last summer at
Rotary Leadership Camp.
The boys received
scholarships from the
club to attend the camp.

Students
Rotary,
Rotary
them...
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Hot-line offers, an option to victiIllS of dOtne~ticviolen~e
tor' people intel'llflte!l. in: ,lellnling .
more about domestic violence to,
participate ill. the upcoming ,six·
week tn1bUngCOUfse. By the end or
the lIix week!i,llllltt1be1'8 ofthe class
will be trainild inadvocaey skills
and ready to serve all a crisiS tenter
volunteer. . . . '

(.lraduatell sign: up to be "on eatl"
about once a week for 12- fuM, - - --

hours. While on·eall. ,. advocates
carry a "beeper" to be available ill.
calle a calI comes into the police llta~
tion. for a crlsis center advacate-. .

'l'o learn xnore about uJ!COwng
training seaBions -call the hllliline'
251~7369, and leave a message fur
crisis center toOt'dinator Betay
Seller,

~~~..,-----""
'.

Mat1 illn'ta real person, She'll!!
coxnposite ofsOme oftlle~plewl!o
have tu:med to the FafuUy CriSIS
Oenterforhel~orinformation•.

. Working mth jW!t.a handful ~
volunteers, the, enSIscenter III
aVlIilllble tolletVelinyone in the
-countY.. More volunteers are
"needid. '

Family CtilIillCentet ill looldna
....

•
mumed cries and the louder crying tucked away in her w41let. She waschan.ged•.but !!Ome thingIl haven't.
ofher youn~ child. • glad to knOW there was someOne Bill iltil1 drinks t.oltxnucl1,'and he.

The {lC1hce, finding eviden~ of· out there slie could talk to when· hasrrt leatned"anYfiewwa:r~of
abuse aUdhaVlng cause to believe she was scared. ." dealing with his anger. But Mllry
it was caused .by·Mary's husband. Mat1 was glal! to see the crlsis knows .~h& hasllOXlleplaee to turn
Bill. hauled, him off to jail, Mary centerallvocate who xnet ha- at the now--at1d. ahe knows the number.
knew she'd bave to bail him out in h0l!PitaJ wheh Ilhe Wall battered '. byheatt •.• 257·'1365. ,
the xnol:1lingsohe could go to work:. hadl1 enough to requite mediCi1lat- .
What else could she do? ."' tention•.Sliesaid it was .nice to

Btiforethe ~flicer lefl; he handed: have someOne hold' tlw baby and
~a "1'lan AheadOard" ftoliltbe ,lisbln· to her talk'a"boull what was
RUidoso Fatnily.Orisia Oenter. The .goin~onathOllle. . .. . .
card had the hot-linenll1tlbet (25'1- . When Mary joined thewO'Ql.en'1il
1365) On it and listed SO:m8 thingll sup@.-t., g,oup offered .through
to thil\k ab:iut in ~fle Bill ever Family Crisie' Centet she began to
&ttedpunching he1"again. . '. feel a little better about ·herself'.

Weeill h\ter.when:Mary ealled Afl;er s~nding some timein ehetter
the crill-i... line• .JIhe lI.i4 it made bel." Pt'ovided by the criei8- center, she'll

.fee'" little better lw.viq tht\t eatdback hOUIe now. Some thing. have

257.7365, is staffed seven days a
week, 24 hours a day, with b:ained
volunteers.

These advocates don't claim to
have all the anBwers, 'but they're
good listeners. They also have
received extensive training that in·
eludes information on services
available to victims of domestic
abuse. Their tr~ includes in·
formation on medical. legal, reU·
llioU$ and psychologiCal issues of
the epidemlc· problexn. of doxn.elltic
violence. .

One tiight the. police wete called
by l'leighb'Oft t4Mal'Y'll1l<l~, The
neiahoott juet couldn't take it
.~t....tbe ..wMdllQund of slaW!
ana lltuith••, p\\tlCtuattldby M'1Itj'.

" ...:.,'

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer'

When Mary's husband had too
much to drink he sometimes hit
her. Not always ... but sometimes ...
and the times weregettiJig closer
togethel'..

Ma1'Y wasn't sure what to do ...
ahe diOn't know where to tl)n1, and
ahe didn't have anyone to talk to. .

ThIlt w.all beforf! Ruidoso Family
CriBi8 Cfln:tet-opene<1 itll bot;..1ine.

Thefle, dllYs victims of domestic
violenCe do MV6SOmewhenl t4 t\U'Il
.... they bav~ aOll1eone wh(lwill
lilltel\ indhel,P them coneldel' their
ol!tiont. '1la hot-Unt. an'wlred by
tbe RuidOio PoUc. DtlU'rtl1:\tnt, .t·

"
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·'These skiers are winners

..

..•

These young skiers are medalists in
the Special Olympics State Winter
Games, held in Albuql,lerql,le February
21-23 at Sandia Peak. All ski clothes,
equipment and accessories for trainlng
for the. games were donated by A
Frame Ski Shop. Front row, left to right:
Samuel DutchoV9r, two' silver, one
bronze; David Baily, one gold, one sil
ver; Jenel! Stockten, one bronze; and

"The Plant
Corner,

by Sally Black

•-.

.1
I
f
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!I(uicfoso's :First

'Baptist Church
"The Fellowship Of Joy"

Rev. D. Allen
Cearley

Warmly'
Welcomes You

To

Lisl: $11.95
Slock.flB07·5044

sale:
$9.95

Ust 5285
Srock 03216

sale:
$1.59

UstS1BS
Slack 0760-1128

List: $3.65
StOCk Hi!JO:1045

NAPA Car Wash
Mit ~'._

.", '.'" - ~

sale: ~'2t>l.~ ,;$1.29 ...a'tt, !
(C'.....

•

••••••••••

• • • • • • • • • •
NAPA Car +~.
Wash Blush ·v ..

long hsndliJd, wIth hose I/ttl/ehmenl

NAPA Blue
Max Car Wash

• • • • • • • • • •
NAPA Polishing
Cloth.
sale: ..: $1...•.•49

••

Bible Study 9:45 a.m..
A Place For Every Age

Worship Service l1:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

For JnlonnaHon OJ' TrU\9portation
Call 257.:Z081 or 257-5630

•••••••,

•
99

•. list: $4.99
slOek N{IP80

•••
I ArmorAll .:
Protectant:
sale:
~$

•••
• I:'ftft"P!!'!l!'!l••••••••..
•••••••..

",,..,11<1I.'
p

,...:t~"
.",.0

USI:$8.85
'SlaCk N3120

sale:
$A 99
&ft.

NAPA Blue Max
LiquidSpray Wax

~--~~~~"---:,"_--'."-'.'." ' .
--....."""- .. .

NAPA Sun Shade
~

Simoniz Paste
Wax
sale:$3.49bii8N~,

Usl: $2.89
Slack NSUNSHADE

••••••••••

~IL~
sale:

r,
I

USf:$4.35
srock NAS902

•••••••••••

• • •• • • • • • •
NAPA 'Genuine
Chamois .-,~

.• ..... r:.d' .~'" :
Llsl: $13.9t1 .' .,0" .';;t.,,:, •
SrocU'f6lJ.l0'fl· . .si:.",i ..

., " ,,",~. • -l!. t.
...-.' ....

Saturday, March 19th
at 7:30 p.m.

The Grand
Ole Opry

carbonate (lime, which you buy).
Ashes unlock all the nutrients in
the soil and make them available to
the plants. Don't use ashes around
acid.loving plants 'such as gar
denias, rhOdodendrons, azaleas, etc.

Dr. AI Page, soil scientist ofUni·
versity of California, WarDlt us not
to use sludge or sludge based fertil·
izers on or near vegetables or other
edibles. The organic fertilizer made
from sewage sludge may be adding
an unsafe amount of cadmium to
our diets, thus increasing the
likelihood of us developing heart
and kidney disease. So use the
sludge-based fertilizer only on
grass and shade trees away from
all edibles.

Use distilled water for misting
plants. Our Ruidoso water is hard
and contains harsh chemicals that
will spot the leaves of:plants.

PIant in plastic pots. Later, put
the established plant inside a more
decomtive pot or basket. Hard
water and the salt eat away at our
lovely clay pots, causing them to
turn white and disintegrate much
too quickly. By placing the planted
plastic inside the clay pot, the clay

FESfIVAL.'·88
March 5th through 21 st

Lerner & Loewe
Brolldway's last' . lenwf¥'
Romantics tra..,..'Vrt11:.;U -. ;

, .
Sunday, MatCh ~Qth at 4:00p.m.

Diseases of the Eye • Contact Lenses
Sierra Professianal Center • 257-5029

,

Wecareforyoureyes.
Dr. T. T. Marquardt, O.D.

Anne of
Green Gables

. 'the Sequel
begins Sunday, March 20th
at 11:00 a.m. &. Monday,
March 21st at 7:00 p.m.

, '

'.. ...
I,. '....

•
~ "... t
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Tips for Better Container Gar-
dening': . .

Clean out the fireplace and save
the ashes for your spring planting.
The ashes are very valuable. But,
be careful to store them in a metal

· can with a tight fitting lid for a
· .couple of weeks before spreading
·them on or near the plants. Many.
people learn, tragically, every sea·
son, just how long those hot coals
can remain alive.

The ashes may be used as a light'
· dusting on tomatoes, peppers, etc.,

to keep off flea beetles. Also use a
.ring of ashes around plants to repel
sluga and snails both for indoor and
outdoor gardening.

Wood ash contains nutrients,
too. Unleached ashes have 2%
phosphorus, 4% to lO~,potash and

, zero nitrogen. The H.me in the ashes
is in the oxide form but is converted

· to the hydroxide and carbonate
forms when exposed to weather.

· When used in gardening, ashes
may contain 20% to 50% lilne. Ash
of hardwoods, such as maple and
oak, contain a third more calcium
than ash of softwoods.

It takes about 4,000 pounds of
wood ash to equal a ton Of calcium

,
"

:;,.>lP'II/t?t!i"'~ . ...
': 1I 11'.I1Dm1.noH:p.v.l'\IIllll.lum.I"N.pl•• !'riday,MatCh 18IhaI1l:OOp.nt. &Sul1day.

M h 20th .13:00 p.nt, . . . . . .
II '.rl_.rIC,,: ••tYolhl1lkdv On .t".dWav "ridey. Ma,Ch 181h81 10:00 p.lIl. .
........SlrHfSpecloll Salu,tlOy. March 191ft a16::lO p.nt. &Suildav. Match20th aI6:00 "'.IIl.
Ne1lOnal QIk>Q.aphlo 5pecl.l:lllolda Ihe 5_1 Qlrcu. SlIMlY. MarCll20th al2:oo p.m.
SltMlIVirlO\JaonSI.iIlO SU/lday. MatCh 20thal 1:00 p.m. &MOnday. "'a"'h 210lal 10:30p,m... 0"'11" Nlgh1: 'I'h. ,,,n,,nnlrlg Arta !I.Iut. l'Ublle TV Sundey. MatCh 20th al 8:00 p,m.
Iheh .1.lllll101<1 Mondey. Ma'Ch 21.1 819:00 p,hI.
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Send this coupon to
The Ruidoso News

P .. '0.. Box 128
Ruldoso,N. M. 88$45
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adopt a wonderful pet. Connie has cats, tool For more
information, call her at 257-9841 or drop by at their:
bUilding on Gavilan Canyon Road to meet with a-vari
ety of animals wanting to be yoursl .

NAME: -'-

ADDRESS:__~ "'"____

CITY, STATE:...;' . '_._.,...--__'_'
,ZIP: ~...;....~~~~~~...;....~-~-

MASTERCARD ,OR
VISA NUMBER:••~..~~_~~~
EXPIRATION DATE:,~·. ...........

. '
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' .. -',- .. '
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NEW MAIL SUBSCRIBERS
Be In The Know' About Ruidoso Area Activities

..
.04 Park Avenue

Sent To You Every,
Monday. And Thursday

For Only .

$1600
. 1 YEAR

, ,
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"THAT'S
.HALF-PRICE!

He's so doggone cute
This sweet canine is waiting for you to take him home
from the Humane Society of Lincoln County, Adop~

tions can be arranged through Connie' at the shelter
and it doel:;n't cost as much as you might think to

)::' '-ex"" ',- . <.
,,;'\".';: .\','__ ) ""f ,_

____.:-.__ ;j;:_;,.,,' ';" \;'~~;l';~'~~'(. :~-;'_"~~:~::'~:-;~<'i~'-- .~",~":.~<--~:~e_.,,

'Think

BffiTHS
Barry and Dora LaBreque, Baby

Girl, 7lbs. 8 oz.
Jerry and 'Diane Davenport,

Baby Girl, 7lbs. 12.2 oz.
SCORE

The Children's Probation Office
for the Twelfth Judicial District Of.
fice during the month of February
1988 reported:

-18 juveniles referred
-25 offenses referred
-21 delinquent acts
-4 children in need of supervi-

sion (CHIN) acts
Referred by:
-Ruidoso Police Department-8
-Ruidoso Downs Police

Department-1
-Other police deparlments-2
-Lincoln County Sheriff's

Office-2
-Schools-5

Records

. Think -"

,

Official
The Children's Probation Office

for the Twelfth Judicial District Of
fice during the month of January
1988 reported:

-12 juveniles referred
, -27 offenses referred

-20 delinquent acts
-7 clJildren in need of supervi-

sion (CHIN) acts .
Referred by:
-Ruidoso Police Department-2
-Ruidoso Downs Police

Department-l
-Other police departments-2
-Lincoln COllnty Sheriffs

Office-l
-8chools-6

.If you need your home ownership. Renters also qualitY.
weatherbed, the Albuquerque The weathemation ~TQgram is
Bernalillo COuilty Economic OIl'" designed to weathenze homes
portunity Board in Lincoln COuilty against'the cold, and to keep more
will be taking applications during heat inside the home.
the week of MarCh 21-25 at the fol- For additional information about
lowing locations, where" com- this program, call 648-2827 or, ton
modities are distributed: ' free, 1.800-626-7951. .. ."'.

March 21 '- Capitan Senior Commodities win be distributed
Citizens, 1 to 4 p.m. ' at the same time; To receive com-

March 22 - San Patricio/St. Jude' modities, all recipients wi~l have to
Center, 10 a.m. till noon, 1:80 to 3 meet incol)le gmdelines, and pay-
p.m., check stubs or unemEloyment'
, March 28 - Ruidoso Downs ViI- cards, and proof of public as-' .....
lage Hall, 10;80 till noon, 1:80 to 3 sistance, will have to be shown. ,., .•
p.m. Also needed are two forms ofidenti-

The program is free to eligible fication with name and current ad
residents. To complete an applica- dress, a driver's license, I.D. card or'
tion, you must bring proof of home current utility bills.

Commodities distribution
planned for March 21:--25

Forthe record

4A I The Au!dolJo News I Thur~ay. March 17. 1988

Hospital notes

February IS-ADMITTED: M~t
thew Miranda, Ruidoso, Judy
Lochridge, Bay Town, Texas.

DISMISSED: Joshua Mortensen,
Sherri Angermiller, Baby Girl.

February 19-ADMlTl'ED: Jua-
quinita Gomezj Glencoe. Boys: 17

DISMISSED: LaDonna McBride, Girls: 18
Dora LaBreque, Baby Girl, Judy March 3-ADMlTTED: Jim
Lochridge. McEuen, Capitan .

February 20-ADMlTl'ED: Jack DISMISSED: Diane Davenport,
DiPaolo, Alto. , Baby Girl, Connie Forrest

DISMISSED: Betty Candelaria. March 4-ADMl'l"l'ED: Catherine
l"ebruary 21·ADMITTED: Sheets, Ruidoso

Roderick Kimbrell, San Patricio, DISMISSED: Randall William
Sandra Fulfer, Ruidoso Downs. Greer "

DISMISSED: Matthew Miranda, March 5-ADMlTTED: Starlen
Jack DiPaolo. Bigrope, Mescalero

February 22-ADMlTl'ED: Stacy DISMISSED: Roderick Kimbrell,
Hendricks, FlIing H. N.M., Patty Goldie StierWalt, Kanda Hender
Wilson, Mescalero, James C. Dun- Bon, Catherine Sheets, Twin Baby
can, Carrizozo, Melvin Means, Girls
Ruidoso. . March 6-ADMlTrED: Gary

Februaxy 28-DISMISSED: Jua- Vega, Carrizozo, Liz Beltran, Cllr
quinita Gomez, Patty Wilson, Baby mozo, Minnie Miller, Ruidoso
Girl. DISMISSED: .Tun McEuen, Star-

February 24-DISMISSED: len Bigrope
Sandra Fulfer. Melvin Means. Maich: 7-DISMISSED: Reba Bllr-

BmTHS her
Mllrk and Stacy Hendricks,' Marcl}. S-ADMlTTED: Lucy

Baby Boy, Golbs. 7.8 oz. Tortes, Showlow &., Jolene Biggs,
Walter and Patty Wilson, Baby Ruidoso

Girl,6lbs. 8.2 oz. . March, 9-ADMITtED: Frances'
SCORE Goss,Weed NM, Nelear Bratton,

BOYS 17 Ruidoso, Mildred Wantiez, Ruidoso
GmLS 16 Downs '

.. DISMISSED: Gary Vega Liz
February25-DISMlSSED:!3tacy Beltran '

Hendricks. Baby Boy, James C. .. March 1D-ADMlT1'ED:' John
DuncaQ . . . Blaney, Ruidoso, Mary E. 'Heller,

FebTuary 2&-ADMlTl'ED; :J:'aul Ruidoso Thelma Gontez San
McClain, Capitan . . •. Patricio: Lynda Monsimer, RuidOlfO,

DISMlSSED: Paul MeClmn J,{argarita Maldonado, Ruidoso,
. !ebr;uary. 27·ADMlTTED: M~ Mary Clutter, Ruidoso .
J?ne, Hightower, Alto, Randall WIl, DISMISSED: Minnie :Miller
llam Greer, Nogal . NIB tto' ,

.Febl'Wlry ~8-ADMl'lTED: Goldie e car ra :mTllS
StierWalt, RwdosoDowns '. . . 9arY and' Catherine Sheets °

Febl'Wlry 29-AD:MITTED. Reba Twin Baby Girls. 4 Ibs. 3.6 oz. and
. Ba~her, Alto, Loel Scarame1l4, 4Ibs.,5.6 oz. '.. .

Rwdoso Downs. . Mary and .. Tom Heller: Baby
March 1'APM1T1'~D; Kenda Girl. SIbs. 3 07;:' ,

Henderson, Rwdoso, Diane Daven- •
port, Oarm:ol£o, Connie Fottest,. . SCORE
Ruidoso' Boys: 17

DISMISSED: LoeI8cllI'amella Girls: 21

"

! ~ ,
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,Saturday, March
Hagennan, there

Friday, April 1 - GOOdard, there
Saturday, April 9 - lWswell,

there .
SatUrday, April 16 - Tatum,

there, a state qualifying meet
Saturday, April 23 - Capitan,

alSQ a state qualifying meet
Saturday, Apru 30 - Capitan,

district track meet
Friday and Saturday, May 6 and

7, a state track meet, place to be
annQunced later.

. ,
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Thur~day,March 17, 19001 The Ruld!)!!!) N~ws (SA

op,ener Saturday, March 19, against
.Tularosa in Tularosa. (Photo by Doris· "
Cherry.}

••, .. "" • "S . ·w

.=

,

......~. r" .,. <' .,.. ..c_ ~.: .. ,""" .'.. .... *. ._ •.. .. _ •• ..

hard," he said.
qaF~tan will hQ8t the state

qualifying track meet on April 23.
and the district track meet on April
30.

Miller said two dual meets with
RuidQSQ alSQ are tQ be IlITl1Ilged..,

Pam Allen is the girls track
cQach this seaSQn.

,

1988 Track Schedule:
Saturday, March 19 • Tularosa,

. there, beginning at 9 a.m.

.•.. '

., . s .
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'. ".

.' ,_. 1 - ... ... ....... ...
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Cannen K. Edwards

Our . special issue
celebrating the openiflg of
the season at RUIQOSO
Downs Race Track is
~hedu1ed for Thuri;day,
Maytz.

Sincerely,
., .

PUBLISHED IN THE SOUTHWEST'S VEAR 'ROUND PLAYGROUND

P O. BOX 12S • lQ4 PARK AVE.• RUIDOSO. N.M 88345 • 15(5) 257·40Q1

•

.. .j

,

Dear Sirs:

The Ruidoso News is planning our annual Easter Special for the Thurs
day, March 31 issue prior to Easter weekend.

Hopefully, our spring skiing will be good and attract a large number of
sIgers in addition to file Mexican Nanonals who traditionally' visit our
are~during the Easter season. Spring clean-up and gardening also will be
getting unaerway.

To acquaint visitors and newcomers with our community, merchants
ac;ivertismg ilL this section will be in.tr~duced via short. news st<?ries and
plcturesoI owners/managers (a nurumum ad of 10 mches wdl be re
qyired (or the news sto!'y.)

Ij.. A Deadline for advertising to appear in this section will be Thursday, A~''.'
>. ~~March 17. Someone from 'our aavertising staff will be contacting you ".

- so,?n ?r you rr.'-ay call our adyertising aepartment ~t 257-400:r. The . ."
edlt~nal staff WIll contact advertisers at a later date for pictures and news
stones, . .

Track
Athletes start season Saturday

by DORIS CHERRY
Special to The News

The Capitan bQYs and girls
trackster.s are excited .abQut this
seaSQn. With a brand-new neQprene
track and grassed field on which to
train and compete, the students
have come out with enthusiasm.

•

- .

.. , ,

•

__ ..F

dren would go to schQQl the llame
numbllr Qfdays in the year.

The bQard apprQ'ved thie idea.
,Next year's schQol calendar was

adQpted, out of several different
ideas derived from adrninistratiQn
faculty input. The calendar that
was"paseed shQWS the first day of
schQQl fQr teachers will be August
22, and the fir.st day fQr students
will be August 23. The last day Qf
school will be May 26, 1989.. 'We're going to have a great sea-

It was decided that "'part-time 6Qn," said IlQYs track ooach Blane
schQQI emplQyee W.M. &by will Miller. 'The kids have a great atti
help with the track prqgram,begin- tuae and are wQrking extremely
ning immediatelY'.

The n~ regWllr m!*lting Qf the .
schoQl bQard will be Thursday,
April 14, beginning at 7 p.m.

PANCAKE SUPPER

RUIDOSO KIWANiS
March ~4

EffD.,

Superintendent Childress
l"eCQmmended to the board that
they adQpt a new kinclergarten plan
fot the 1988-89 schQQl year.

There WQuld be tWQ groups Qf
children. Qne group attending
school on MQnday, Wednesday and
Friday, and the Qther grQUP Qn
Tuesday and Thursday. Afuir. 90
days, the halfwaYj(lin,t, the grQUP'8
WQwd be switehe SQ that all chil-

-d,. , ( ,

•

CONTACTANY KIWANIS MEMBER FOR TICKETS
OR TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR.

INCREASE COMMUNITY SUPPORT
FOR LOCAL'FOOD PROGRAMS. .

•

I

Ruidoso
KIWANIS,

$3~00Adults
$1.50 Children 12 and under

COID.e and get it!!!!

PANe SUPPER
Thursday, March 24

4 P.M. to 8 P.M.
at

WHISPERING PINES RESTAURANT

.
~~_._-~._~---~.

~ .... ,

/ ,

New,' returning trQstees seated
, ",.' , , . .

:At the reg1.l1ar meeting of the
:Capitan School BQard, board mem
bers and Superintendent ScQtt
Childrese gQt all their business
dQne i;q only 22 minutes. ,

The ooard accepted the reSigna
tion of Mark Paugherty, the V(lCll
tional agriculture teacher, effective
June 30.

A donaQQn was accepted Qf 24
Capitan High School annuals, frQm
Barbara 13eck!ey, in memlll'y ofher
mQther, Maurildia Perry. Perry was
Qnce typing' tea.cher at the high
echool. The annuals are from years
1957 to 1981, and will be added to
the library.

It was decided that driver's edu-

:School board accepts' resignation, do,?-ation
by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE ."
:News Staff Writer catiQn WQuld be tlIken out Qf the

classroom and Qffered during the
summer mQnths, beginning this
Slimmer. The prQject CQst will be
$75 per student, with the student
cQntiibuting $35, and the district
paying the remainder.
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by BONNYC'HFllSTJNA CELINEfll!'ent.dep!¢tnenta. David Strick. Capl.tlIn, aekedthat the villagere~
News Staff Writer . land wae named to the .street de- place a water meter that luld been

N ·· '-"~"A ....L~.... L Yi lc··;·a··p~ment.~o~k topIanxUJ;lg ~d" pYlled.eadier.Trusteeli denied hex
· '1~-,~"",,::~w""'N'.· .or:!.an ·zo~, I;laVld Rouleau to eaWtation reque.st.t:e-e e~...........,""e .... orman ,,,,,p1'to lUld waetewater, Renfr.(l to.water, . .
were welcomed to the' Capdam lUld CQker to per.sqnnel, . .Attorney Puf;t(ln mtroduced
Boart.lQf Trustees at. thei.r re~ar Ren1l:o wae apJl9inted by the .Mike ~unn~le ae al!socilj.te a....
W~ltingo;q Monday mght at Villag,e.p1llYot ae maYQr pro-tent. . torney, .ae¥ng consent. Of ,the
wu, '. .' , ., I.. ~tees,which they granted, .

):'Qrk ~d ·Renfl:l.l were eworn in ) CQker wae <;hQeen. by t,he • EoonQmic Development CQl"PQra
on~ .7, foUowwgtbe Mlu:eh 1 tl"Ullteeeto be their represen~a~ve ti(m Qf Lincoln CQunf;y melIlber
illeetlQne. . . Qn the Wa,ter Pefenee .AssOClation PQroth;v n .. S,nnth repQrted that in-
. In villa b' Ma C k Board QfPirectQre. ' . forrn.ation Ie C1ll"l"enUy being'
~appoin~~ J:i~::s~l ~l'~l!;~ > Jack Atkins QfA~ En 'neer- ..gath~edto print ro;td. distribuf:e.· '.

~'~lerkrBll:ndripears~llferQf po:--tng-reporl;ed...on.Eha~ 1A lInfJ13. ~-"-"p,-lan,mng-mld~g.J!!lJ:nnrlttee.,...,
lice and. DQn nu~n ae village a.... the 'Yater w~ll. prQJeet, and elUd chaJr J1DlIDY ~right reported-that' a
~ey, an~ reaPPll!fted allep1Pll!Y- that, eveIYtlp,ng IS on .~chedule. gQ~e and. QbJeetivee meeting is
~s j;Q continue their work 'With ~he .~haee. 1l3V{ill ~e ready U1 foUl' to bemg.planned with Eaeterling and

villaJe... . '. .... ,u=~:Ie~~s:~lbid:~ pf:sellt t~~~s, ~e :g~f::i~
· CQ!mr requesf.e!l· to ~e OOa~d which ie the new filte~ pl,m~. The Capitan, The date has nQt yet been
that all ~ther. appomtments,~mam trusteesapprQved the bld.letting. set. . .
the same aa !l1 the present, U1clud- . . An Ii . h Id
ing members of the Planning and MaYQr .CQker proclftuned March . execu .ve e.e~SIQ~ was e to
Zclning CQmmittee, Eagle Creek to be MenW &tai:datiQn MQnth. disrrkPKeendinlg likti

ed
gat

th
lQ,Il. 'I

CQnunittee, Water Advislll'y CQn:t- . QC ,e a~ e. COtlnCl to
xinttee Financial C 'ttee d Paul CrQwn Qf LincQln Cablevi- gJ.ve co!lslder.sticln Qn. hig~et pres- A Capitan High School track team member
Cem~CQn:imitte cmum ~, an sion intrQduced~13Qb Sandere as the sure With the new water system. runs around the new oval on the athletic

e. new CablevisiQn service techniciaiJ. Trustees asked PuttQn to reeearch
CQ!rer aleo !1s¥d the 'bQard tQ fot Capitan. t1?-e ques?Qn and find Qut if an Qr- field in preparation for this season's

ac~ as ro1DDllell1oner.s,. and ap'; dmance ui needed to ooost the pres.
pomted trustees to chaU' the' dif- Susan Ludwick, a resident of sure. ' '
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threatened, leading 46-24 at the in
termission. The Chiefs led by as
much as 30 pointS, and never led :by
less than 20 in the second hal£

Chief Mark Williams led all
scorers with 21. The Rebels' Randy
Bell, Tim Lathany and Murray
Randall sank 11 each.
, The Ruidoso Parks and Recrea

tion Department sponsored the
league. It was orgamzed by Rafael
Salas.

The slimmer soft;ball league is
scheduled to begin soon, with an or
ganizational meeting this Friday.

t ,.

the Rebels, 86-57. The Chiefs also were, . . .

the regular-season phamps. (Photos by
Chuck Jarrell.) .

, ,i. .i

,

" i..

by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

For the fift;h consecutive year,
the'Chiefs ate the champions of the
Men's Recreational Basketball
League.

The Chiefs conquered the Rebels
in Monday's season finale, 86-67,
after slipping by the Shockers in
the tournament semi-final last
week. The Rebels upset Blazer Bus
to ' earn their shot at the
cblimpionship. .

The Chiefs opened the contest
with a 10-2 lead and were never

Chiefs take first,
,

"fifth year in a row

.
. '.W .) 1 ..... ' ':-[Ir'.1•...

_...-I' Dan Wimberly, of the Chiefs, arives for the
• 'basket. The Chiefs captured their fifth

Monday'S straight league c!lampiol1ship by defeating'

. ,,0 ",.,J.

ports·
, ' , '. ,

in

"

. ¢ t '. :

tory ovet the Rebels
ohampionship game.

t. . .. ,. , ' .... J,. ... , __ . " '. -)

,

..,

I
Chief Ken Perryman grabs
a rebound under pressure '
from a Rebels player. The
Chiefs outscored the '
second-place team, 86-57"
in the championship game
Monday.,

"

Gordon Hpwell, of the Chiefs, goes up
high to bllJck a shot during the team's vic-
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Portable generators are
convenient during power
outages, but they. can
be dangerous If they're
not Installed according
to standards of the Na
tional Electric Code.

Improperly installed
generators baokfeed Into ,
the power lines leading
to your house and
energi:ze seemingly
dead lines. This creates
a hazard for linemen try·
Ing to restore'service
and to others who might
oome info oontact withe
line lying, on the ground. ' ",

i. ..,.

The generator Itself can
even be damaged when
power Is, restored if the
gener~tor isn't prop~rly, .
Installed. '. '

If'you have a,portablegenerator, .please
make sure that It Is installed properly. If
you have any doubts, don't r.lsk 'a life by

. using it. .

An important accessory
for the

portable generator owner

•e

..'
,

I

Invites You To Come Join

2535,Sudderth

\~ .
Norvell,OurBartender,

and,QID, .
New Mexico's Hottest Rock Band,,

.' ". For A Perfectly Wild '~ ~
~., Saint Patrick's Day

.'~]' p'rt"
Ji~~' ,', ay :

,~"THU,RSDAy,MARCH 17
,~... ' ' 9 p ..m .. until 2.a..m.. .', "

.. , .' Hourly Drink Specials
• Green Beer!

,

,
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"It's more
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The boy's squad will meet New
Mexico Military Institute today
(Thursday). March 17, in Roswell.

Samuels stopped her singles op
ponent. 6-1. 6-1, while Garcia won
7-5,6-1.

The boy's squad was defeated, 9-
O. despite a gOod effort by number
four Jeff' SchInidt and number one
player Dusty Skellett. Warrior
Coach Mike Crocker rates the Ros
well boys the best tennis team in
the state.

" -,

,,: .l _ ,j,._. ; ;, ,

',' J
,

__ , "L: .. " :.: -"

teamed with CasBie McIntosh for a
victory by default in their number
two seeded doubles bout. .

Mikki Roller won her singles
match against Roswell's number
two player, 6-2. 6-0, and then joined
Candace Makowski to take a 6-4, 6
3 doubles win. Makowski also came
out on top in Bingles, 7·6, 6-2, as did
Cassie McIntosh, with a score of 6
4, '1·5.

Amanda Samuels and Donna
Garcia combined for a 6-1, 6-0 dou
bles victory in the third spot.

.J t.

, .
,
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Little Leaguers battle for tournament' action Saturday at White Mountain gym
victories. in pre-finals play earlier this to determine" the league champs in
week. ,he minor. intermediate and each of the three divisions.(Photos by
major division leaders win meet in fil)als Chuck Jarrell.)

by CHUCK JARRELL
Special to The News

The Ruidoso High School girl's
tennis team swept the Roswen
Coyotes in their season opener
Tuesday, winDing all of their
matches.

Roswetl High. a quad-A team,
could not field a single winner as
the Lady Warriors took the match·
up. 9-0. Mamie Warlick, in the
nWnher one position, defeated
Alicia Rodriguez. 6-1. 6-1, and

Girl netters -win, boys· lose
. .' ~

in ITleet -with AlaITlogordo

•,

..
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~,Shoot!
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522-4407
1-80D-626-6651

JCAl-IO Accredited

3751 N. Del Rey Blvd.• Las Cruces, NM 88005
Toll Free NM 1-800-826-6651

Call Valley View Hospital, tbey can HELP!

:VALlEYV"EWHOSPITAL
New Mexico ~ Premiere Psyellilttrk And

, Substance Abuse Facility
,,~, , ,

_n ,- !' " I - - • " ,,- - j . " ' 't
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ALFRED RUE

f"1\ ---
--~ _. '

1...- .....

DANIEL MARTINEZ i.

•, ."__._>\f'_~ _, -'.~~.

RVANWRIGHT, .

RUIDOSO WARRIORS

We Close Saturday Afternoon
"We DOn't Waht All The Business - Just Yours"

. PHONE :1'18-4488 - ON HIGHWAY '10 - HOLLYWOOD
SAVEYOUA GUNS-JOINNAAI

VICTOR ALONSO

,C&L
,··LUMBER
&SUPPL.V·

WEAtHl:1'I REPORT, ..-----~-~-":""--Sn:"·-ow·...,. . HI .10 .PI'....
. . Courtesy of . Metch' 62 14 Q.OOO.OO

Nallonal Wealher service and Metch 10 Sf 32. 0.00 0.00
Metch 11 4:l 211 0.00, 0.00
MoIch 12 '... 1S . 0.00 0.00

• . Metch 1a 40 11 0.00 0.00
. MoIch 14 63·( 0,00 0.00
,MoIch 1S S1 111' 0:00 ·0.00

, Pl'eclplla/lon IhIll11l1nlh.....1ll"
·PI'ltCli>llallolllJ'II'Jli!! -3.38"
1ll\OVIi 1Il111 iilIIttr- 66.4"a..-................;;.,;;;;;;o.;;;,;;;;o.....,.;;............................. "

,
~_.'~-'------< ." .... ,< ~--

. ,

CARRIZOZO .
GOL.F COURSE
No. Opea. Dally, .
9,00 a.m. til Dark
V.ar Arouud!'

"We're working to be
the best nine·hole

, COUrs4t In New Mexlcol"
Phone 646·24~ i

March is
Mental Retardation'

. . Month'
$upporttheworkof.theAssoela
tlon for RetardEld Citl%ens. This.
rnonttJ-.today...-.write:

ARC of Lincoln County
Box'758, Carrizozo, NM B8301 .

, HelPlXIIdttHtarc'
.'\s!lOCl8tlOll f<lr Rlltln:f(Id CitiieO$

Golf scrambles to
benefit school team

Three golf sClIiltilhles will take
~~ce to lillnefit the Ruidoso High.
SChool golf team. At noon, SundaYl
March 20,' a scramble il! sehedulea
at the Innofthe Mountain Gods.

Coat is $29, which includes
green fees, cartl.'entsl and: money to
the golf team. Call the pro shop at
the Innto Bign up.. ...' .

,At noon, SatUtday" Mll1.'ch 26, a
scramble is planned fol.' Alto Coun-
try Club, "

A third scramble will:be schedul
ed sometime. in Ap-ril at Cree
Meadows Country ClUb., .
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A Bit 'Of ~tyle
. ..'

wins derby, Sun.
, " . " .

· . A Bit OfStyle was la:l'IDgfourlhand in that raceStQrmin Dancer
just orr the pace, when Glen Mw:-- ranfourth to beat A. Bit orStyle by
phy took thll tunnel' to the o~taide one length. . , . .
at the top otthe stretl\b, and,after '. Rider ·SalUlltio B1,Itg(UI waa
taking. command, the' pair held off abolU.'d Maha.lo Magie WMI1 the
the late rally of StoJIDin Daneer forthte~:I':ear.old 'went down mid~a.y
a (jne lengt!l win in the $13,800 through the far tqm. Pedro BelUte;t;

. Sunland Park DerbY"" ,.... - ..... and Damel'a Cuentawllre rightbe'<
Sundays feature race was the . hind and could not avoidS: collision,

· 28th running l)ftIie event. Both riders were thrown to the
A Bit Of StYle and Stormin ~und anl1.appeared, to be· aU

DllDcer were both carrying high- right. They were'both taken to Pro
weiglJ,t of 118 pounds with the win- vidence MemoriII.I .BO$pital f~

;n!lr clocked in 1:39.1 for, the mile preca~tionary X-rays llDd were
distance.' released. . " . .

, A Bit Of Style won bis aixth Third in the twelve horae field'
race in 11 starts foJ;' owner Carl was SheriffT. Matt. .
Davidson ofE! Paso llDdpaid $4.80,' In the co-feature race, Farmer
$2.80, $2,40. The son of Golden Brown returned to Sunland to win
~-WipgQ S1;yle, A BiLor...:...~t.~H~ii~V~~-ipl~·:---tI
· Style ,has now won ~1 his. pressive an . engtbB., The
starts at Sunland Park this year ' five-year-old was an easy winner
and collected $8,280 for his win.· while running a .seasonal best

,StorminDancer, owned and 1:17.1 at 6 and U2 :liirlongs.
trained by Wayne Beuhrer, settled Danny Sorenaon me Farmer'
far behind the early leaders and Brown for owner Guy Bowers. '
again attempted to come from way .' Farmer Brown has Dow won all
oft'the pace, but A Bit or Style had three of his races, on Sunland soil
put' too much distance between including the opening day Mr Vale
them. Handicap.'

, The top two last met in the Dr Racing resumes Wednesday,
Fager Handicap at~ Paradise Mareh 16, at 1 p.m. .

"' .'
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Irish Giboulee takes Fri. 'feature by a neck

, " -" " '" ',:, ,~ .,'
_. ~.'" ,"" " . ,
. ' "j" '. ','

Bit Of Style ran the one mile in 1 :39.1 und,er Glen Mur
phy. The three-year-old is owned by J. Doyal Roberts Sr.
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A Bit Of Style holds off Star'min Dancer for a win in the
$13,000 Sunland Park Derby Sunday at Sunland Park. A

,
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. NO, t 6UeS5 VOU'RE
NOT AKIN6LE"r..

J.I0W ABOUT
6ELOW-KEl(?

z

OR SOMEUI>fERE, i
llIERGASOUTS, NEARBY, It
CLose '!O,OR ALMOST.. I

I

'being cashed, OIW luCky tick
etholder pieked the right combina
tion and cashed a ticket worth
$29,407.60.

The fourth race was the second
half of the Twin Trifecta and 'Fly
Dragoness sped to a seasonal best
timing of :46.0 at tour furlongs un
der Glen Murphy.

Jockey Mike' Lidberg rode three
winners to claim the riding plaudits
for the day.

~ORAMINUTe
"illeRE 1 WAS
GLAD r CAMe --oil

~
If

PEANUTS@
by

Charles M. Schulz

Hucklebeagle Finn

•

'{OU CAN I-lANPLE IT,11I01l6H, 11\
C!lARUE BROWN, BECAUSE li,
'/'OU'RE A LOW-I(E'f PERSON.. !l'

257-5194

IT $/1H5 IN MI( SIRO BOok
lllAT KINGLETS "NERVOUSLY·
lWrt'Cl-Illll:lRWINGS..ANl7
ALWA'l'S SEeM'fl) Be IN MotiON ,1

es'~-' -

by Cecil Pearllon, Irish Giboulee
returned $8.40, $7.00, $3.40.

Galant Pal also turned in a late
charge under Mike Clark but, fell
just short, to pay $7.40iJ:~40. The
elU.'ly pacesetter, La!" Song,
settled for third in the nine horse
field ofthree-year-olds.

There were only four exchanges
going into the second half of Fri
day's Twin Trifecta and the pros
pect for another carryover' looked
ll'ood. But, after five days of not

'-

PHARMACY

,

t:"-o. ..
'c..J '

. .

BEING 11-11: MANA6ER OF
A BASEBALLTEAM IS
VERI(. STRESSFUL..

This is the story of
a free-spirited dog.

HAVE '{OU EVER'l'HOUGI-IT ,
TI-IAT MAYSE '(OU'RE A

"RUIN-CgOWNEi' KINGLET"?

3-28

Irish Giboulea had to circle the
entire field and, after a strong
stretch drive, just got to the front in
the final yards to win Friday's fea
ture allowance race at Sunland
Park.
, Jockey Mike'Lidberg ratelj. the
bay for most of the way and had
just enough horae' under him to
hold off Galent Pal for a neck deci
sion. lfhe second career win for the
Chuck Mattox trainee was a 1:06.3
effort at 5 and 112 furlongs. Owned

11th - Simulcast from Santa
Anita Park.

Quiniela, Exacta, Trlfecta

10th - 4yos&up. Clmg $2,500.
One Mile. Purse $1,800.

2nd HalfBig Q, Trifecta
I-Cypriot Boy (Chirino 120)
2-Park N Spark (Murphy 120)
3-Royally Crazy (NB 120)
4-llana (Sterling 115)
5-Mikro Mystery (Holmes 120)
6-Raja's Bargain (NB 120)
7-Lacombe (Rojas 120)

8-HollywOOd Damascus (NB
120)

9-Title Role (Rivas 117)
10-Commanders Song (NB 120)
AE - Legal Pass (M. Tqnto 120),

Far Niente (J. Martnz 120),
Olden Hills (M. Lidberg 120),

Say Uncle (Murphy 120). .

4-Dlustrious Beau (Murphy 121)
5-Win For Gold (NB 121)
6-Legal Counsel (Burgos 121)
7-Wild'Blade (NB 118)
8-English Sovereign (NB 121)
9-Kaksi(Byers 121)
10-Nitty Gritty (Rodrgz 121)
11-WestemAspen (NB 113)
12-Tricolor (Clark 121)
AE - Court Compliance (Ster

ling 121), Lucky TeenAger
(Arteaga 118), Quick Caucasus

(NB 121), Do It For Love
(Vallejo 121).

13th - Simulcast from Santa
2-Double Wine (Y. Tqnto 116-5) Anita Park.
3-fdluvtoo (Blevins 118) Quiniela, Exa.cta, Trlfecta

.~~ .~~

.. ~ z

. ~.~~I Thursday. Friday &Safurday .~'

~
~ ' Evenings In The' Piano Bar ~

? 1 m~\iI.,tAltt~~$ 1
~~~. NEW Nll1tlCO'S MO$1' DI,&TIN.~I.Ifl!D .I!IO.8"'.,J.l'A.~
~ rM , . " . 0<' ,#Z~0'~.,
~~iirMji' '~/~'''''' '0" ':,: 'w :;:~ 0',~0Zw. .~~.

8th - 4yos&up. Allowance. 6 fur.
Purse $2,900.

Exacta
1-Furneaux (NB 118)
2-River Garden (Murphy 111)
3-Bim's Scout (Freeman 118)

4-Brandi's Tradition (Green
116)

5-Vengeance Is Mine (J. Martnz
118)

6-Bonne Trace (Spnbrg 111-5)
7-Drapier Girl (Clark 113)

9th - 4'yos&up. Clmg $2,500. 6 12th - Simulcast from Santa
fur. Purse ~I,7oo. Anita Park. .

1st HalfBig Q Quiniela, Exacta, Trifecta, Late
1.Howdy And Shake (M. Lid- Daily Double

berg 121)

7th • 3yos. West Texas Derby
Trials. 400 yds. Purse $1,500.

Quiniela
I-Run Crimson Run (Rodrgz

120)
2-00 Paz Go (NB 120)
3-StoI"min Ettawa (NB 120)
4-Uptown Swell (Tidwell 120)
5-Cash Is Mine (Myles 120)

. 6-Sound Rocket (Baldillez 120)
7-Mistys Copy (Dolphus 120)
8-Pretty Smashed (NB 120)
9-Cajun Fancy (NB 120)

3-F!oozys Dash (Myles 120) ".
4-Ivanho (Sumpter 120)
5-Seven Is An Effort (Baldillez

120)
6-My Queen Of Beauty (NB

120)
7-Kyota (NB 120)
8-lve Got Sense (Brooks 120)
9·NativeCreek Six (Bickel 120)

SUNLAND PARK ENTRIES
FRIDAY, MARCH 18,1988
POST TIME: 1:00 P.M.

. 6th-310B, weSt Texas Derby
Trialil. 400 yds. Purse $1,500. .

Trilecta
1...Tob:nt11 Coaet PasS Em <Bur-;

tWllS 120) .,' '. . . ,
2.&i1Qn Sbnne&(NB 120)

2nd - 3yos. West Texas Derby
Trials. 400 yds. Purse $1,500.

Quiniela, Exacta
1-Johnnys Empress (Freeman

120)
2-Lantys Gal (NB 120)
3-In A Fury (NB 120)
4-Easter Victory (Wilson 120)
5-Lucky Two Dog (Weghorst

120)
6-Mr Excelsior (Cockey 120)
7-Mandarin Queen (Rodrgz 120)
8-Chickazita (Myles 120)
9-Vlking Ruler (Sorenson 120)

3rd - 3yos. West Texas Derby
Trials. 400 yds. Purse $1,500.

1st HalfTwin Trifecta
I-Salado Silver (NB 120)
2-Benn;ys Dancer (NB 120)
3-Mystic Ruler (M. Lidberg 120)
4-Dashin Rampage (Myles 120)
5-Fiery Easy Moon (NB 120)
6-Chilita (Bickel 120)
7-Smash Par (NB 120)
8-Sweetbutnaughty (NB 120)
9-Kung Fu Rebel (NB 120)

4th - 3yos. West Texas Derby
Trials. 400 yds. Purse $1,500.

2nd Half Twin Trifecta,
Quiniela .

I-Bubba Dasher (Hart 120)
2.Kay Jay Dee (Baber 120)
3-Pay The Kitty (Burruss 120)
4-SaIoon <BaldilIez 120)
5-Pulladash (NB 120)
6-Wine Smashed (NB 120)
7-Miss Lova Lark eNB 120)

. 8-Hasty Cash Reward (Tidwell
120)

9.Sixy Bug (NB 120)

5th - 3yos. West Texas Derby
Trials. 400 yds.'Purtle $1,500.

Quiniela, Exacta .
1-Ichin To Pass (NB 120)
~BadBad~y~egh~~120)
a-Midnight Eft'ort(Dolphus 120)
4-Papucho (Vega 120), ,. .
5.TheWay To Deal (Rodrgz 120)
6-Fols Over <Blevins 120)
7.Mi!ls Attorney (Charles 120)
8-Wildlteh (NB 120) '".
lJ.i\,vailable Now (Layton 120)

1<J..Genuine :Knocl(out (Myles
120)

Sunland Park Race Entries

. ~.

1st - 3y09. West Texas Derby
Trials. 400 yds. Purse $1,500.

Daily Double
I-Desired Strength (Rc,drgz 120)
2·0ur Special Easy (Dolphus

120)
3·Holymolyitsastreaker (M. Lid-

berg 120)
4-Split Bet (NB 120)
5-Alaquest (NB 120)
6-What An Effort (NB 120)
7-Zee Vee Love (NB 120)
8-Dash For The Trac (NB 120)
9-Harry Mito (Myles 120)
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·A winning rig
K. Rig wins the feature race Saturday at Sunland
Park und~r the dire¢tl,on of rider. Pedro Benitez. The
upset winner paid $35.80 for the win. Mariposa
Monarch placed second.
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14th ... Simulcast from Santa Anita Park.
4yoo&up.
Clmg $30.000-32,tlQO. I 1-16 mile•. 1'..".

527,000.
2·1..1\. I'm, (SleVcns) $4.20. 2.60. 2.10.
4-SayorFain: (Pedroza) $2.80. 2.10.
6-lJigh Regard. (B1.eIt) 52.10.
Time' 1:43.2QuinS6.oo.Ilx$13AO. Trif
$38,60.
DD SI5.60.
TRACK - FAST HANDLE $308.816
A'ITBNDANCE - 2.772.

13th - Simulcast of1be Sanla Anita Oaks
from Santa Anita Park. 3yos. 1 t ..16 miles.
Pu.... 5150.ooo-added.
I·Winning Colom (Srcven.,,) $6.00. 3AO.
2·JelUlnc JonCl'll (Shoemaker) $4.40.
4-<:loodbye Halo (Velasquez) No Show
Wagering.
Time, 1,42 Quin 512.40. 8>< 522.40. Trif
$28.80.

12th· 3&4y01$. AUowa.ncc. 6 fur. Purse
$3,000.
I-Quando Victory (Rivas) $4AO. 2.80. 2.20.
6-EI Royilo (Sorenson) SS.60. 2.80.
3-Th1nk Draconic (Coball...) $2.20.
Time: 1:11.2 A!l;O RlUI - Cubn:q Jin.,ki.
Fumeaux. Avawllm. Foree Pia)'. Quin $11.40.
&$19.20.

1111. - 3yoo&up. Clmg 53.200. 870 yds. Purae
$1.700.
3·Wild Agaln (Blevln.,) $5.20. 2.60. 2.40.
6-She"" Hoppy Girl (Sumpler) $3.40. 3.40.
4·Bubb. VVho. (Freeman) $3.00.
Time.: 45.95 Also Rnn· Dynamic Sescnta..
PlanTo Thinkrich, No Boa."... Music Maker
Man,'abbeo. Tdpol Wonder.
Big Q $48.00. Trif $145.60.

JOlb - Simulcast of'The LoUisiana Derby
from The Pair Oroupds.
3yoo. I 1-16 mile•• Pu.... $150.000.
I·RI..n Slat (Romc,o) $6.80, 3.20. 2.20.
5-Word Pir.1e (Delhssye) $3.00. 2.40.
2-p..lourelle. (Balley) $3.00.
Time, 1:43.1 QuinS9.2O.1lx $19.00. Trif

$74.60.

9th - 3yoo. Sunland Park Derby. One Mile.
1'2.... $15.800. .
• 5-A Bit Of Style (Murphy) $4.80. 2.80. 2,40.

10-8lonnin' Dance' (Bickel) $4.00.3.60.
2-8heriffT. Matt (J. Matlnz) $4.40.
Time: 1:39.1 Also Ran _. Available Groom.

l.W. Holme. RiverCrow. Shy Mark. Popc)'c
Stevens, Mode. By. Nita's Cloice, Mahala
Magic, Dame La Cuenta. Ex SIS.80.

8lh - 4yoo&up. Allow"""". 61-2 fur. P\m;e
53,500.
3·Panncr Brown (Sorenson) $5AO. 3.80.
2.80.
I.High Living (Murphy) $3.60. 2.80.
2-T.C.', Lillie Man (llolmes) $5.80.
Time: 1:17.1 Also Ran-Ueroshima. Barbara
Seville. Lette, or lnlent.1lx $22.00.

7111 - 4yoo&up. MdnJ:. Clmg $2,500. One
Mile. Pun:cSI.7oo.'
3-Third P... (Benllez) $8.60. 3.20. 3.20.
4-RileyheUe (Bur8°O) $3.00. 2.80.
:z..SharJa's Shot (Freeman) $3.40.
Time: I:41 A Also Ran - Gallant McGuiR:.
Carabinieri. He":II A Sectet.. Twice A Deal.
Eddie"s Last. Dallas Banker.
Trif $131.40.

6th • 3yOll&Up. Allowance. 350 yds. P.....
$2.600.
5~TheRed Rocker (Dolphua) S3.80. 2.60.
2.20.
8..Ch;uge It To 00 (Brevin...) $4.00. 2.40.
2..Rcsllem Squaw (Freeman) $2.20.
Time: 17.53 AL10 Ran .. Touchill:aoJy.
Catehem N <Ashern, Trockfc Rock. TeXM
Moonbeanu. Plarnboyan.
Quln $13.20. & 512.60.

5th - 4y01l&up. Clmg $4,000. One Milc. P.....
$2.300.
Ia-Better Than Monay (Coonlbs) $3.80.3.60,

2.60.
I.Ple...nl Dino (Bickel) 53.80. 3.60.2.60.
4.Viking. Shield (Clark) $3.40,
Time: 1:39.1 Abo Rail - CopiL:m Smokey,
Falcon Streak.. Jerry Hill, Kinga Seoul, Doc
Action. 1bt $16.60.

8-High Risk Ven.ure (Webb) $25.20. 10.20.
4.80. '
5-Ima Tool Too (Clark) $5.80. 4.00.
9-ArtiUery Thickel (Sorenson) $4.00.,
Time: 46.45 Also Ran - Tandy Mandy.
Practioo, Fcv~r. 'Ib= Hitcher. ~ilyTroubled,
impressive Zackery. Eager Bxit;..Duofast. 1st
Rolf Twin Tnt $533.20.

4th· 4yo.&up. Clmg 52,500. 5 1·2 fur. P~...
$1,700.
7.Blood Sho. (Su...pler) 55.20. 3.60, 2.40.
6-<;onfirmcd Flight (V. Tqnlo) 57.00.5.20.
8-Howdy And Shake (Burgos) $2.80.
Time: 1:0'.2 AJso Ran .. Fabulous Worth.

N;ghtm~Magic, Classy N Sassy. Pori One.'
Lay Back,. Loc.::k Key Lady. Slll~rla's Plca:suR:.
Withy.lJasty Work. Quin $21.00.
2nd IlalfTwin Tp.f ... No Winning Tickets.
CarTy~vcr$4,266.00.

SUNLAND PARK
RACE RESVLTS

SUNDAY. MARCH 13

Isl- 3yoo. MdM. 51-2 fur. Po=SI.8oo.
6-Red b F..t (Sponbrg) SS.oo. 3.80. 2.80.
5-Co Nesian (Benitez) $SAO. 2.80.
7-Tesoro (Mu~hy)53.00.
Time: 1:(}6.1 Also Ran - Manunita. Foreign
Fury. Fifty North, Tell'. Prinee. Azaroze,.

2nd - 2y"". MdM. 350 yds. Po.... $1.800.
z..Mi<;.<IJ: Miko (Walraven) S4:2.40 j 15.00.7.60. lJox ()fl.('ecpbll7'~p ......Shovnat1:20 &:7:.iO-c:J.oscd Wflfnucby"'Ihwsday NJshts-
3.L!ltle RiohHot>ey (SorCn.'01l)SS.80. 4.00. SI.tb'Fridayat7:20~ HI!LD OVER.2..d WEEK
4-M 'Shadow Bug (Bohe,) $6.80. Sbtting Cl,,!t mt2~ 'Frida)' thtu Tuesday
Ti : 17.91 Also Ran • Glittering Coin. "MOONSTRUCK" . "GOOD MORNING,

Trucklio Nati\-"C. Flashy Fotty, All Amcric:an VIETNAM"
Dancer. FI;", Fl.... Je~Toro J"g. MtOarrens Rated l'G ~IIlRtu
Jot. Dt>$I:iJ,oo. Quin 5104.80, & $268AO. A eb_g~ rom.dy. ... INL~l~:'" Rated R Lartgusge

w:U1nta1c:e)"Oufeelwanndcwet' rLilll' Comiit~"Mo'rin8"·''Frant1c'"

3rd - 3yOS&:.p. Clmg SS.OOO. 870 )'ds. Po~;~!1'H~~O~NE~~.~:!5~7~_~9~i4~4~'F~0~,~w~~0~.~w~e~Ate~~L~0~e~ot~e~djB~",hi!.jn~d~S~al~'~e~"'1"~Y1"~t1S~i~_~.~a~c~e~n~I'"$1.700.

~~H ..H

14th - Simulcl5l from Santa Anita Park..
4ym&up. Clmg$22.Soo.25.ooo.1 1-16
milc!L Pun;c $24,000.
5-Let'u Drink Dinner (Me..) 512.80.7.80.

4.8lJ· .
II-8pruce"'len (Hawley) $4AO. 2.80.
4-Bold Veg." (Orlega) $28.80.
Time' 1,45.2 Quin S22.4O. & $45.80. Trif

51.682.20.
DDS59.60.
TRACK - FAST llANDLB $288.316
A'ITBNDANCB - 2,080.

13th. Simulcm;t orTIM: San MPrino Handicap
from Santa Anita Park. 4yoo&up. I 1-2 mile.,
Pu... 575.000-adckd.
I ·Puuing (SlOve",,) S14.20. 5.00. 3.20.
11·Fic.tion (SllOcmaker) $4AO. 3.40.
IO-Chlnoitctie (Mee,,"on) $.lAO.
Time' 2,26.1 Quin$22.oo.1lx S44AO. Tnf

$214.00.

THE SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
DAN LI KA DINING ROOM

, '

11 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p ... m.
Adults $11 95 Children $695

. ,

Senior ,Citizens $1095 Four & Under Free
Your favorite entri!f9s plus the famous

omelet bar and the" delectable dessert table
:=:::::iPresentlngFor Your Listening Pleasure BILL GROSS

, . Reservations for parties of. Inn t~. five or more are advisable,

m ... A ....(505). 257,,5141, ext. 7555.
.\In,,,,,AlnY'.~$· , ~'

, "¥f:IIe4I\ffrO "'A(i-lI1!~T'."hIlji;1

,NEW MEXICO" MOST DISTINGUISHED RESORT

::;s;;;;E;;;B.B;;:;:.::':+:;;;':" ,;::: : ::';:L::iB~;;;;;;~?

2~Unicalc (Bcnitl;Z) $3.00. 2.60.
8.Say Uuele (Mmphy) $3.40.
Time: I :38.2 Also Ra.Q - Crooked Foot.
SqueakyWadc.Oovcmor1s Baute. Purplc~
Liz"lSI Bubbles, Another Bug. Ex $17.80.,

lOth - 4yos&up. Allowance. 5 1-2 fur. Purse
$4.000.
6-K. Rig (Benitez) S35.80. 18.80.4.80.
5.Marip""a Monarch (Clark)S6AO. 3.60.
I-Totality (Burgos) S2.60.
Time: 1:04.3 Also Ran - Sid's 8go. Celtcn, La
Ruise. Lightfoot Lil. 8>< $270.60.

11th - 3y"". Mdn•• 5 1-2 fur. Po.... $1.800.
5-So Far Away (Clark) 521.80. 10.40.4.60.
I-Pinquctte (Rivas) $12.20. 5.40.
3·Z;p Victury (Mu~hy)$3.20.
Time: 11,06 Also Ran • Dra~uic, ReX80n
Plum. CaJlmegonc. Brlngic Wray. Be Me.
Black l-4a...qucradc.

12tJ. - 4yos&up. elmg $2,500. 6 (ur. Purse
$1.700. '
6-Dan'. La.~. (Slerling) $1 1.40. 4.80. 4.40.
7-Siluer SainI (M. Lidberg) $4.40. 4.00.
IO,Dird Divcr (Clark) $9.00.
Time: 1:11.3 ALflo,R4n· Rex Queen. Uolme

Pi&. Marqucmazketlc. High Aspect. Cherokee
Blade. Durango Dunee.. Por TIle Win. A.tJ.
Amanda, Plenl)' Impressive. Bi8 Q $3,493.20.
Trif52,249.60.

6th.2yos. Mdn•• 4 fur. PurseSI.800.
2-Spo.d Shot (Ste.Ii"g) $8.20. 4.00, 3.20•.
S·CluhNorth (Ilu.goo) 53.20.2.40.
:I·tlarsT,xiU1,(Mutt'hy) $2.60. ,
TI....: 47.2AI.01l.an.U....... Miss Ch. Ch&;

.Two Po;"lie Time. j)OOO1ata1iche~.B:.< $~t2(j'.

1th • :I)'.... Clmg $6,250. 400 yds,Pu""'
$1.900.
3-llthel& Chid (tlyu.) $24.20, 10.00.5.20.
S·Voi... Carry(M. Lidbe.g)$3.liO, 2.ao.
7-Cl..~kasil\(Fre......,) 53.80.
n ....:20.16 Aho Ran· D...e. Aw.y Docrot,

Deall.. 'turt, MrTrutrltek, O.dgol'M.... .
'1'''10111' Bobbie, Slacked Deal. Sv:aw Sl'otk.
Quin 537.80. E" $66,60.. .
8th· 4y"".-up. Cbng$2,SOO. 5 1·2fu•• Purse

$1,100. ' . . .
5.11u\NotMylkart (S",II..g\ 525.20.10.00.

8.60. '
9-SotalosiT.d (Blokel) $6.20. Un.
4.Tough Teddy (III. l-idhe.g) $4.80•
'1'1""" 1:06.1 Also ltd... Troop SeV'II,

A<lv...~ W~'I~'lIAspen, Lady W.yUi!
SI..,lon. Shell. Vi., Dllldy /\tri••t. Supe'
Ch....".

9Ih. 4YOilAMp. Chu.$~,$OO.One 1\lil<'.t>_ .
$1,800..' •
1.8pe.I.1 ComltIlll1d till.,,,,,) $1.00.4.4<1.
~.49·

13th ... Simulcast from SiUlta Anita Park.
4yoo&up. Clmg $10.000.
I 1-8 miles. PU""' SI4.ooo.
2-Dyn..Weld (lJawley) $20.60. 11.00. 11.20.
'8-Louerue (pedro",,) 57AO. 4AO_
6-Gcnuinc 10hn (Vcla:;qucz) $3.60.
Time' 1,50.1 Quin$58.g0,1lx$IOS.40. Tnf

$291.20.
DD$73.80.
TRACK -FAST lIANDLBS22I.498
A'ITENDANCB - 1.603.

SUNLAND PARK
RACE nESULTS

SATURDAY. MARCH l~

1., - 3yoo&up. Clmg $3.500.350 yd.. Pu"",
$1.700.
l-8omelllin8 Happened (BleviM) $9.00. 4.00.

2.40.
3-8ht~Tile Rccords (Burgo.) $4.00. 2.40.
8.Tanya Sparkleo (Sumpler) $2AO'
Time' 18.06AJso Ron -Jet Racket Go. Kan
He Boh. ludge A Though~Te Eagle. Running
Roule. Sixy Bug. Shea A B~.

2nd. 3yos&:up. Clmg 53.200. 350 yd.. Purse
51.700.
7-8"""y Vietory (Lopez) 513.60. 8AO. 5.20.
3·T""..Reveille (lIolmes) $39.60. 12AO.
2-P... 8m Rhonda (Sumpler) $4.00.
Time: 17.82 Aho Ran· Native Feeling,
Scotch With Eaoe. H...Missile Te.Truly Try.
Angelas Cham"" Saint lna RusJ~ Ima Royal
Chick. DD 587.40. Quin $IOS.20.1lx $359.20.

3rd - 3yos. MdM.5 1-2fur_Po... SI.Soo.
S·Dan"" Rail LOOy (Rojas) SS.oo. 3.20. 2.60.
7-ChIn'luapin Eye. (M. Lidberg) $4.00. 2.80.
Ulewhiotle (RiVa9) $2.80.
Tunc: 1:06.4 Also Ran • Fuel Bumer. Bold

Seaducer.1'rineely Secret, MIss Aero.
Hummin 0", AbtJVe nac Rim.
I.t lJalfTwinTnt$25.60.

4th - 3y""-Mdns. C1mg$3.soo.6 1-2 fur.
P\m;e$1.7oo. •
9-TopJudge (Ceballo.) 55.20. 3.40. 2.60.
S·lIot And Dry (Cluk) SS.40. 3AO.
4-B,adley'. Nalem.,. (Holmes) $4.80.
Time: ':19Als:oRan .. D;xicPtight, Youtltful
VengcneC:.lI'eardine S-pcc:ial. Talk Soft..
KaJalon. Control Power. TimwilJdoit. BURy N
1l.un, My Name Is Paige.
Quln$IS.2O, 2nd Half Twin Tnt52,142.00,

Southern Ship.la:u.Tonjght, Bannc;:r Sf;OJlt,
California Classic, Beau Hagte, Michiko's
Dream. Big Q $2,281.40. Trif $272.60.

12th - SimuJea..t from Santa Anita Park.
4Y08&Up. Allowance.
Abou.6 1-2 fur. Po.... $55,000.
7-Ro..•• Record (Toro) $5.80, 4.40. 2AO.

Ia-8llenl ArrIval (Orteg.) $5.20. 4.60.
3-Aromaeor (Gryder) $2.60.
Time: 1:15 Quin $2,$.60. Ilx $57.80.

11 til ~ Simulcast from Sant.;l Anita Park. 3yolSl.
Clmg$45,OOO-50,ooo.II-16mile•• Putoc
527.000•.
4-S om Kind. Gold (M.Catron) $9.20. 5.80.
3.00.
3-Alandvon (H,awley) $33.20. 11.40.
2-Mehme..ki (Delh...ye) $2.60.
Time: 1:44.3 Quin $154.60, Ilx $348.00. Tnf

$1.399.80.

5th· SlmuJeil!ltofThe Swil'tStake._
A'lueduo.. 3yos.
6 fur. PulSO$loo.OOCl-added.
3.Alob''''''''f'C<'tor(R""",.,,) $4.60. 2.80.

" 2.20.
I.-Pray..lt CO"vi.) $3.60. 2.60.
6-P,oud And Valid (Migliore) $3.60.
Ti..... 1:10,2 Qui.. $14.20• .ex $29.80.

SUNLAND PARK
RACERESVLTS

FRlDAY,MARCH 11

2nd - 3yoo&up. Clmg $3.200. 350 yd.. Po...
$1.700. ,
3-JillOluck (Burg",,) SII.oo. 4AO. 3AO.
I·Flylng Pll$l 8m(DQlphu.) $3.60. 2.80.
2-On The Take (BleviM) $4AO.
Time: 17.&7 Abo Ran - Dimitri..... Tad Di~

Quiet Moolah. O:unbting Oambilt Pocket
Rochl Doe. Rockel Rusller. Full Adu""tagc.
DD $49AO, Quin $11.00. B.537.20.

1st • 3&4yos. C1mg $4.500. 6 rur. Pu...
$2.200;'
7·Atabian Big Sbol (Benitez) $8.4tl. 3.20,
2.60.
4·Bold N M}'&tieal (Rlv..) 53.40. 2.80.
3.Tino(Mu~hy)$3.20.

TiInc:: 1:13.1 Also "Ran - Pa.so Puppic, Road
To Ruin, Quiek Charge,:. Wakeup Johruup.

7th • :l8t4y"". AlI.,w....... 400 yds. Po...
$2.400.
1-GnliOtN Di....oodo (Bick.l)51 1.60. 6.00.
3.20.
9.Razzute Chloige(l. MlOrttlZ) $5.80. 3.00.
6-Nlghtauino (S.....pte.1S:l.60.
Time' t 9.7i. Abt> Ron· Desbed Stre..gth.

Flows Lik.. WlJ>e. T...kB........., !!spoeilll
DI_o•. lI12; d ...ICPealures, Ima Truck M....
Qilin$28.oo.

3rd - 4ycr.&up. Mdno. 5 t-2 fu,. Pun:c
51.800.
8-Deconlled Horo (Webb) $14.40.6.00. 6AO.
S-SimpJit;CiG Surgeon (Ceb3I1o:J) $5.00, 6.40.
4-Fl..h Na1ive (Green) $1.60.
Time' 1:07 Also Ran - TiponcUa, Pick A Plag.
Cole Again. Ribot 1'..... Small Parade. Liberty
Dove. Fue OfFreedom. Advocalor Warrior.
1., HairTwin Trif $1.372.80.

4th- 2yos. Mdns. 4 fur. p.,n:c $1.800.
6-Fly Dragoness (Murphy)$13.oo. 6.80.
5.60.
2-Belleor Blujcallll (Benitez) $6.40. 5.00.
3.Fiv. R. Winner (Sterling) $3.00.
Time: 46 AJso Ran • Bradley'. Khalic. Loose

Lips Cash. Fdgers Pal. Olen-a Performer,
Unrud Spring. Fi,.. R. Com Cob. Twist Off.
2nd lJaIl'Twin Trif$29.407.60. Quin $34.80.

5th. 2)'0". Md.... 350 yds. Pon:cSI.8OO.
4-Random Ryon (M. Udbetg) SI4.20. 4.80.

4.80.
3-8rnoked Gt""" (Sumpler) $3.20. 3.00.
9.T....To"'" (1.ambert)$17AO.
Time:' 17.65 Aho Ran· I'rincc.on Wrangler.

J.tJerry1... Fly Pie. S..... Stnoakin, F..t Time
Roqu.sled, M, CashWinner. Shot Pat. Quin
$13.00. & $34.66.

6th .4yos.Clmg$2,S00. 61·2 rur. PUlSO
$1.800.
10-S11det (Arie.ga) $12.00. 4.4tl. 3.80.
2.....lah.Glory (M. Lldbe,g) $3.4tl, 2.80.
5·lJandibank (llu.go.)$3,80.
'time: 1:19.4Al•.,R... ·Neve'Loit.. 1'ri...

Decca:. R~ntoftCitytimil$. ~'dtuVfOOf Fat
Nicole, WJnd..".Kltot. S....i B......Trif
$124.00.

8th,· :1)'05. Allow...... 5 1-2Jut. Porse
$2.!lOO.
6-lrish mho"le.. eM. Lldberg) $BAO. 1;00.
3.40~ "'

. I-G.11Ifit1'.HCl:Iil<)$1.40. 4.40.
5·Lorki... SOll8 (O""cn) $4.80.
'1' : l:06.:1A1roltoi< .,J.O.."Avengci•• My·
n. tletty. ele..u..... CI.... G..y:L. Libc=rty
Sings. (:snlltlllll.

9th • 3yoo.t"p. el...s $4.110O.870 yd•• Pu...
$1.800:
9-flold Chon>plou (M. LicJbetg) $29.20.
10.20.5.40.
+1Oot 1.(Dolph..) $6.00. 6.60.
7~1.oIltBid (8u'8")$3;60. .
TinI<o: ,45.84 AI... R.-.· Ilu1' C<lil\ll. Li>ndOll
Rk:hc.. W,....la.. I'IIlO; Rom.-.tlIl IlUMY.
MllXiQl_M".km.Rst, L<ltlI 1IookIt.

1011\· ..Y.......". ChII, $2,500. One Milo.
PMN $1.800. •
1.1'it1clS\riIlp«t(Webb) $8.(,(1, :J.40, 6,20.
:J.Co..1Otm ($lellill')~'".00,
;l·Okletlllilk (M.I.ld!>tt.) $7,80. ';
Tilllt' I:<IMI Aloo AM- Uold llf<M,

I-All Thee Power (Gryder) $14.00. 4.00.
4-Havanaff.I, (Hawlcy) $~.oo.
Time' 1:49.1 Quin$36.2O. & $".00. Trif

5142.00.. '

J3th ~ SimulcDSt from Santa Anila Park.
4yos&up.
Clmg$14,OOO-I6.ooo. 1.1-16 mile•• Pu....

.$18.000.
6-B""g Bang Bang (DelJumyc) $5.20, 4.20.
2.80.
1.B1azing Zulu (Sieve",,) $5.40. 4.00.
2-Shary (Shennan) $3.80.
Time' 1,44.3 Quin $19.00. & $34.60, Trif

$226.20.
DD$16AO.
TRACK-FAST HANDLB$162,339
A'ITBNDANc8-1,294.

SUNLAND PARK
RACERESVLTS

WE;PNESPAY, MARCH 9

1st. 3y"". Md"". Clmg $3.200, 350 yds.
Pu.... $1.7oo.
,,4-Plooh By Yawl (M. LMb<rg) $17.20. 7.40.
4,20,
5-Tr""". orFame (Blevins) $62.80. 23.40.
6,Finale Jet (Bickel) $4.00. '
Timc;: 18.19 AlsQ Ran- Licia Dawn. Gather
The Moolah, Alamalio Mandy. Jody" Plan.
Possum Floohy, Bold Se~Our Will. ,

2nd· 3y",,&up. Clmg $3.200. 870 yds, Po....
$1.700.
3-Day. PTom (Apodaca) $3.60, 2.60. 2.40.
7-Rock To Win (S"",noOll) $3.40. 2.60.
I-Debbys LoSier (Slerling) $4.00.
Tb,ne: 46.09 AI.o Ran • Shecky Who.
T,uck_Uab, Bubba Whoa. Jobn llatpc:r.
TrUCkles Dancer. Lubbock CrilJl5on.
DD $:lIi.20. Quln$i 3.20.1lx $18.20.

3rd - 3yoo. MdM. 51·2 fur. Pot&e $1.700.
4-8kaffcl (Moorbouse) $40.00. 2J.80. 11.20_
8-Dare Lead (Ceball",,) $14.40. SAO.
9-Deamon's'Double (Murphy) $2.80.
Time: 1:06.3 AiooRan -Swing'N Lark.
Cameld.llwn.. Revenue Risk. Royal BcndeT~
Unlimiled Pc...I, Sissy'. A Coin.
IstlI4lfTwin Trif· $1,101.60.

4th· 4y01l&up. MdM. Clmg$2,SOO. 5 1-2
fur. Po... 51.700.
10-Dim's Scout (Froeman) $13.20. 6.80.7.20.
2-Bole'o·. Society (Rodrgz) $7.20. 6.60.
7,COIIerete Man (ApodllCli)SI7.20.
Time' 1:06.1 AI.o Ran :'udy's Hobo. Twice
A De." Double Candy.l!iItarAllan Pony. So
We 00. Dandilo Cue. Jim-a Skeeter. SUnday
Mateh. Pat'. 00llC. Quin $53.20.
200 HalrTwin Tnt· No Winning Tielt....
Carry~ver$23.916A6.

5th • 3&4y.... Clmg $3.soo. 400 yds. Po...
$1.700. .
2·m Goodbye (Sumpler) $8.60. 5.20. 3.00.
3·Circle Pine (proeman) 55.00. 2.00.
5-Dire..Credit (Soremo..) $2.80.
Time,19.95AhoRan·SurprioingDot.
Bunny Sails.. Sparkling l~itSullies Victory.
Belva!J M~ter. OurBold Bgo. Lotta Cuh In
Hand. Quin 5tO.20. & 1&.80.

6th - 4yoo&up. C1mg$2,500. 6 rut. Putoc
. $1.700.

5-Xtta &dowed (I. Msrmz) $9.00. S.40.
2.60.
7-Naked Law (M, Lidberg) $4.20. 2.80.
6-Majestic Viking (Blevins) 52.40.
Time: l:13.1 AJ""Ran· Shady Katnma.
Arabian Intaw. Cover~ Ground. Trade:
Powde,. Fiery Sui..... Tnt$75.oo.

7th .4y_up. C1mg52,5oo. 6 fut. Purse
51.700.
8-8eneD0.. Mayo (Murphy) $4.60. 3.20.
2.80.
6-Leg.1 COu....1(Burg"") $12.80, 4.20.
1·WiId Blade (Ceballos) $3.20.
Time' 1:12.3 Abo Ran .lJ..ty RhoOOa.
JUu.trio"" Beau. Aylou. Sagle Port. Batty Fall.
Quill $122.00.

8th. 3y"". Clmg $3.200. 5 \-2 fur.Purse
, 51.700.

2-LMtcallr"",Jeobl (Coballo.) $26.4tl. 14.20.
5.00.
t·Oel>onlLir Oud<: (SIe,liog) $6.4tl. 5.20.
6-HoUy(Murphy) $4.60•.
1'1....: 1:05.3 AI.o Ran • Rive, Bend n.lI.
To'"" t .• Ttllde Fot Crysbd. Second s.rv••
Nice sboolirig. '
1lx.5153.80.

9th. 3y"..t:up. Clltig$3.200. 870 yds. Po....
51.700.
I.Malpai. WMiot (A,Pod.....) $15.80. 4.80,

4.00.'
Uul1'" Se~Dt(M. Lidbe'g) $3.00. 2.4tl.
6-Double 'lb<> Angle (Burll"") 53.4tl. .
Time: 46.33 AlsoR I.tli..., .express, Mt
Wi... Coli•• Showu Mink, N" Boos" h"gs
Afoi'Ct\iOugh~Total Rule" Baoy lIike,.

tOth· 4y",,8tup. CI"'s$2,sOO. 0 .... Mile.
I'utse$1.700. •
:1-11""....'·.000DOll (Riv") $65.20. 311.20.

9.66.
" 7-MiktC> Mystery (llolmeo) $4.00. :a.80.

2-lJosle .('Ii'" (Mutphy)$5.g(J. "
'time: 1:3!1,( AlsoR:an ~_beo,Raj..••
Blltg"llI, Low tie..... Le8"1 1U>. Hoe.
Popctb.ok Edition.
Big Q$913.2O.1'rif$I.622.20.

Illh· Sl1l\lIk..t ft<mt S..,tol AJUtol Pork.
4yoo&op.' ,
Clmll $85,000-100,000. I )-8 ...11e••1'II....
$46,000.
• ·Mlott.... (M~l\lI)516.80.6.04<1. :'1.80.
4-Qllodtods (l)clhooye) $3.04<1.1.66.
2.Am<!<'l".'l1te' St/U'Ii {Pi....y)$S.oo.
'J'imo, 1,50Qull\ $37.:10, a.. $96.20.1'ri(
$400.60. .

12t1t • SimukW of'l'l1ol BMIIo."lI StoM. frOtll
~_M* .
PlMt<. 3,. 1 I·' I'IIllfl.:r- $1~.000-1lCI<IId.
3-Stll.,. (111",.""1 $5.00. 3.«1.2.010•

•

•
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"The court will not put itself in
that"position," commented Doughty,

Mitchell said he believes only
the District Attorney or Attorney

.General has the power to i:epresent
all county officials, via state
statutes. "They are the only entities
in the state Ithat can appoint
counsel for elected officials, and
that's their obligation," he said.

"I see no statutes authorizing
payment for attorney's fees to
elected officials," Mitchell said. "Of
fice holders cannot receive funds
other than those set forth by
statutes,according to a decision
made in New Mexico in 1958,"

Doughty said that the clerk and
the sheriff were two totally dif
ferent cases. 'What authority states
that confidences must be revealed
to someone trring to mediate?" he
asked Mitchen, mdIcating that he
did not feel specific confidential in·
formation baa to be exchanged to
constitute a clientlattonrey rela·
tionship.

ATTORNEV DANIEL aRVANT

Gross alsoatated that the
refusal to accept Mitchell's advice
does not violate a clientlattorney re
lationship. ''If Mitchell did not

Attorney Lebeck asked Karn if represent all elected county offi
his interpretation 'of what's lawful cials he should have said to those
is based on what Mitchell tells him. people, 'fcan no longer give you ad·
'Yes," Kam said. vice, and you should seek private

Karn stated, "Since we hired counsel,'" he said.
him, we look on him as our at. ' Mitchell, in his final statements,
tomey. We·will allow him to advise said it was not the court's duty to
other departments if the county make ethical decisions.
might incur liability."

Mitchell asked Dunlap if the
county should authorize payment
for legal services if the subject is
violating the law. Dunlap said no.

Bryant questioned Dunlap
whether hI! felt the commission had
a "stranglehold on attonrey's fees,"

''We're not talking stranglehold,"
Dunlap replied.

,Each attonrey made closing
remarks. Bryant was first. He cited
several statutes in out-of·lltate
Cases he felt were relative to the
motions before the court. He said
no New Mexico authority has ever
dealt with a case like' it. "In
reference to MIs. Siddens, her case
eries out for jus~ice," he said.

Attomey Lebeck agreed that
there were no applicable New
Mexican prescedents, in her cLosin~
statements, and said that this case
was a "case of first impression,"
meaning that there is nothing in
state recorda justlike it.

"

Hightower said he felt it was
Mitchell's duty to advise the com·
miasionen. "Our main job is to see
that the laws are obeyed, and
Mitchell advises us on the law."

The defendants' lawyers wanted
to ascertain whether or not mem
bers of the commission undeI'lltood
the meaning of the word "con
fidentiality." When asked if he un·
derstood the meaning, Hightower
~ted to his heart and said,
Something told to you in con-

fidence stays here, rather than· put.
ting it out in the open."

Mitchell asked him what his re
lation is to the commission. ''You do

.' Judge .Doughty intervened,
"There will be no sidebar comments
in thilI court. My response will be
time in the Lincoln Coanty,jail, and .
don't think 1will hesitate to do it,"
. Questioned by'Mitchell, Colt said
the county directed the cllunty at
tom~y to tllke appropriate action,
i.e. filing the writs, "against .the
sherifi' and clerk, so that the coUnty
woUld avoid liability.

Whenqubstioned about MitcheLL
advising the sheriffand the clerk in
open meetings, she said, "County
officials must understand all the
procedures necessary to their posi
tions, so as not to incur liability,"

Bryant noted that, on county let.
terhead, the names and offices of
the commissioners, clerk, assessor,
treasurer, probate judge and county
manager appear, but that the
sheriffs name does not. He also
noted that the sheriffs department
has its oWllletterhead.

Addressing Mitchell, Bryant
remarked, "Maybe when the county
has new stationery printed up,
they'll put your name on it, Mr.

COUNTY CLERK
FRAN SIDDENS

,

Debate
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power is given to the so-called
'county attorney' than is real," he
stated.

Gross asked Mitchell if an at.
torney should make perfectly clear
to all whom he or she represents.
IIotitchell said. 'Yes,"

County Assessor Marian Schlarb
testified that she sometimes seeks
legal advise from the Property Tax
Division in Santa Fe, and some
times from Mitchell.

"Have you ever been told that
Gary Mitchell will not represent
yow" asked Bryant.

"No," Schlarb answered.
Treasurer Shirley Goodloe

testified to Bryant that she sends

Continued from page 1A legal material to. the county at. Samuels, and Samuels said that he Mitchell,"
budgetary procedure, and I spoke tomey if she feels she caunot hand- could not re.;all any specifics.
under the commissioners' direc· Ie the quelltion herself. "My inter·' Mitchell listed !:haxges against
tivell. This is altogether a different pretation is that if the question is the sheriffin the writ ofDlandamus
situation than a clientlattomey reo not controvenial, I would call Gary one by one. Sllmuelllllaid that, until
lationship.". Mitchell. If it is controverllial, I'm he saw these items in the writ, be

Gross stated a section from the not sure what cOUI'lle 1 woUld take," was not aware of any problems
Code of Professional Responsibility Gopdloe said. with use. of county vehicles by
stating that attorneys: " ... shall not "Were you ever told .that you sherill's departJnent employees, gas
give sdvice to persons J,lot cannot rely on Mitchell as your at. purchllse violations or purchase or-
represented by a lawyer if interests torney?" asked Bryant. !ler violatiOIlll. .
may con:1lict." "No," GoodlQe answered. Mitchell asked: "Am 1 your per-

Questions were as~d to Bryant, who had iletved as sonlll attorney?"
Mitchell concerning client con· Samuels' attomey during personnel Samuels answered, "No."
.fidentiality, whether he hearings, tool,t the stand and said "Have I ever been your personal Cox also said 'the coxnmission
represented himself to the sheriff he's been county attorney in Otero attome;r1" Mitchell asked. directed Mitchell to write letters to
as the county attomey, and why he County for 10 years" and was "No,' Samuels answered. the sheriff concerning problems in
stated publicly, in a Ruidoso News county attomey in Lincoln County Michael Gross asked Samuels in his o1l'ice.,she said that, to the best.
story, that !:lamuels was being sued .·.fr-om August 1978 to March 198.0,.. what waxs Mitchell had communi- of her knowledge, there have been
as an individual and not as sheriff. ' Bryant testified that he felt it cated Wltllliiiil. Samuels replied rio confidential conferences between

'We are saying that. Don was the duty of the county attorney that he was' addressed in meetings, Mitchell, Samuels or Siddens, nor
Samuels did or did not do eertain to advise cOlmty officials on any is· and that; it seemed to him that has the county been billed fur any.

. acts," expla~e~ Mitchell. "Not the sue with legal imp~~tl, andtha!, as ¥itchllll~asresJlllnding in hisoffk...QOlcJlai~.•that there have. been
_,__.lIffiCe.Jl[,shenff. . county attonrey;-lie' Cl'Oellllave a CiaI capaClty, and also that he had problems smce January 1987 Iii the...."7 ..

Gross' stated 'tlra:e-Mitchell' had;'-clientlattorney relationship with all' received letters from Mitchell. sheriffs department concerning ..
in the past, represented the office of county offices. "In a dispute;"'l'try 1.0-.._--_ Dm:ing, cross-examination, overtime, purchasing authorization, what we tell you to do," Hightower "I seem to attract these cases,"
she~ff. "~en Tom SuJ!.ivan was settl~ !I?estiOJi.s at that time. ~ the ..Mit~helra~oo-tne sheriff'ifi~~as~•.personnel,--!.roc~ement.._... i!n!l.. __~d. "You're_llOt OJD:~2SS~~_ .~.a. Judge Doughty, .
shenff, 1 did represent him, but as pOSSibility of hopeless conflict, I ObVIOUS to him that the CODllI1lSS10n vouchers, an Bmd she realized Uiiaer "'EIie examma"tlOn o~ 'teb¢"'-stated-that;--In--'her
an individual," .M!tche~l testified.. cannot the~ t~ and represe~tany .. w~s not pleased wi;th so~e of the sometime .in. February 1988 that.. tonrey ~beck, High~wer testified opinion, this was t!te flI'Ilt time a

When examImng himself, which.. of the partIes mvolved," he smd. things that were gomg on 11). his of. . the commlS81on could not resolve that he IDstructed MItchell to ad- govemmental entity was not
is done through narrative, ]\1itchell Bryant said Samuels has been fice. Samuels said it was. these problems. vise the sheriff to cOnform to county . providing a defense for an official.
stated again that it -was his opinion told the county attonrey would County manager Suzanne Cox ordinances. "Our attonrey could not Attorney Gross, in his closing
that he was legally unable to . represent hiin in all matters,. but was the next' witness for the From the stand, Siddens ad· defend someone who is breaking remarks, agreed that this case is a
represent anyone other than those when he found out that he was not defense. She produced a complete 'mitted to a disagreement between the law," he said. "We ask our at. tint impression. "This is the first
by which he is directed to represent represented in personnel matters, set of billing from Gary Mitchell to. henelf and Mitchell over minute torney to instruct the county offices county commis,sion I am aware of to
by the commission. Samuels hired Bryant and the the county, and attorney Bryant taking -for the commission. "As ,iftW-h might be incurring liability." say 'We will not provide ~efense'

Mitchell said, in some cases, spe- county agreed to pay the bilL. went over it item by item. She county attorney, he represents each en questioned by' Mitchell, to an elected county offiClal," he
cificaLLy in open meetings, he is Bryant stressed that he had been testified that it was her under- of us in our respeetive offices, at Hightower answered "No, 1 never said. "Ail far as 1 know, this has
called upon to settle immediate hired only for personnel hearings standing that the county attorney least that's my understanding." felt you represented the sherifl'." never been done before. In this par-
conflict. 'Someone will say 'Gary, and that he was not Samuels' per- is hired by the county commission. tiClllar county the attorney should
what's the law here?', ijnd I will sonal attonrey in all legal matteI'll. "Is it your position that the at. She testified that she believed Commissioners Bill J{arn and have disqualified himself when he
then offer my advice at that time." At this hearing, Bryant tonrey represents only the county Mitchell was trying to settle the Ralph Dunlap were the last two perceived a conflict." .

"People may perceive more represented Siddens only. . commissioners?" asklld Bryant. dispute for all parties. ''I was never witnesses. Mitchell asked Karn if
Don Samuels took the stand Cox said, "Everything in my of- advised by the commission, or by the commission has ever authorized

next. Gross asked why he ran for' fice goes to the county commission, Suzanne Oox, that Gary Mitchell him to represent the sheriff.
sherifi'. "I Like law enforcement, and and they did hire the attorney." was not· acting as my attorney." "No," answered Kanr.
I'm good at it. I'm also good at man- Cox testified that Mitchell has Under Mitchell's examination,
aging personnel," Samuels testified. received $57,835.52 in fiscal year Siddens said she had given him no

Samuels said he met Mitchell 1987.88, including payment for his confidential information, and also·
after taking office, in Mitchell's ca· work for the Sierra Blanca Regional said thllt she had, in an open meet.
pacity as county attomey. Airport Commission. ing, asked the commission who

Gross asked Samuels if he un- She stated that bills 'are not !laid would be her attorney in the matter
derstood the relationship between by the county until they are broken of the writs ofmandamus.
his office and that of the attorney's. down into specific charges for . '
"It was my: understanding tlmt any specific duties by Mitchell's office. "Am 1 your personal attonrey?"
time 1 needed advice, 1 should go to Bryant said Mitchell has asked Mitchell.
Mitchell," Samuels said. received $90,662.72 since June "No," Siddens answered.

Samuels said he asked Mitchell 1986, for his tenure of attorney for Mitchell called John Allen
for advice in personnel matteI'll. the commissioners. "This is consid- Hightower, commission chairman,

Gross asked, 'Were you sur- erably less than the previous at- to the stand as his first witness.
prised to learn that he was not your torney received," Cox testified. 'Who decided to file the writs?"
attorney and wouldn't represent Cox said that in regards to Mitchell asked.
you in the writ hearings?" Mitchell representing Sheriff Sul- "The county commission,"

"Very much so," said Samuels. livan, he did so at the request of the replied Hightower. 'The situation
"Did Mitchell ever tell you that commission. demanded it."

you had to get a private individual
for counsel?"

Samuels replied, ''No.'' He said,
"Never till now did an attonrey sue
me after giving me advice,"

Under Mitchell's examination,
Samuels said that he had never
consulted privately with Mitchell.
He said tluit he thought they might
have talked once in Samuels' office,
but he did not recall what was dis
cussed in that meeting, or who was
present at that meeting. He also
said that he had visited Mitchell's
office once, but he did not recall
when that was or who was present
at the meeting.

Mitchell asked ifany confidences
were exchanged between him and

exam
Judge
(right)

County attorney Gary C.
Mitchell (left) cross
ines himself as
Robert Doughty

. presides. .

f

··r--------~FREEHEARiNG-tEsTS-1
I ~For Adults , I• .. ~J . For Adult With Coupon .

, I . . HavG yC)UI' hearing totit$dby out <>WtI .....lIOl18ItyeortlflOd ,I
I . audlologl$lll/ld hearing akf spec1aIlst
I George $. MorrIeOn, M.A•• c~o.O,·AI$P. 1

'.1 ·30-DAY TRIAL WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE I.

I
On ourrno8. popular lnlltturrntnt. with mLcrOChtp Qlreulw10 I'

lllJPPf'" background 110180. InchJdlliQ Ullt Simona 007 A.S.P,
I . {worn byPr~tR..gan} • • I
i='\\LSOUT=~EARING ~ERVICES •.:.~..:.. !
.437-3708 "Hlblti~ . ,Ee ~. 257·4444 I._--------------------------------_.8EnT ATKINS

COUN1'V SHERIFf' DON SAMqELS

Bert Atkins.· a lifelong . The cand,idate is currently in
A}anlogotdo resident; is seeking. the t~vate Pf!lctice in AlllIl1ogotdo. At-
office. of district attorneY for the . s and hill wile, Eve, have three
12th J~dicialDistrit:t.. . ' .ftlhildren ages 3, 6 and 9.

Atkins, 36, wall a prnnlcl1'Y candi- He is an .. active meXl1ber of the
date .for. tbtlt .~£lice in 1984,. Democrat PartY. and Ilet'(ed as
defeated by District· Attorney chaitman· of the Otero County
James Weldon. . Young Democrats in 1985-86.

. A grad~te of the Uni'letllity' 9£ '. .. '.•
Nll'l't'Mext<o· AWnll received bill ."The ~ofthe 12th JudiClal
Juri. Doctor'DeJree from UNM in Diltriet . .« prof..llioualni..
1977. Hit, .~enceincludet two . triet AttotMy'_ omcet aid Atkinl
..U lui'tf.nt diltriet attotney. . inhi.~nt.H. pl......, ifi .. t~ put five;re.... AtkinI hi. eltcWl. taCOJl1l:llit .n hii eMfptl

M"l'Iiro n~ di~ttirt llubiic defender -.nd ablliti41 to wb1i.hluch an
fvr the J2th Judicial Di,triet, omc..

Atkins carnpaigns for DA
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,Frle.nds of the .Library.

The Ruidoso Public L.ibrary's; Friends of the L.ibrary
elected officers during their annual meeting March
7. Qffigefs inchJde (abo'{~, from 113ft) Trea~urer ~oh!1.
ChapP!i'Il,,_Sl:!cretar-y-SbilrleyNel;lbaus, .~lca...ereSI~
dent Marilyn Ward and President Liz; Munro. A!so ,
during the meeting, members heard a presentation
from John Hadsell (right), chairman for the New
Mexico Library Association of Trustees and Friends
Roundtable, board member of Thomas Branigan li
brary iri Las, Cruces and a past-chair of the Friends
at Branigan Library. Hadsell spoke on the impor
tance 'and organization of Friends groups.

-_.--~;;'..,- - -- ..-----..-
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White Mountain Good Citizens for February

- 1"', n·
I
f

~"' .
• '",.,f'~'''' .>
Second ''grade, front row: Jon Riegert,
Linda Solo, Lori Genta, Jose Trujillo
and Rusty Seeley. Back row: Amber

~ .- ... ~ .-
Warren, Denise Rodela, Layne Ostler,
Lanna Dolan, Justin Hawthorne and
Brent Buchhagen.

Third-grade -good citiz;ens for February in- cock; Dawn Hentges, Sylvia Zamora,
elude, front row: Ellereen Sago, Nathan Vanessa Rodriguez, Jessica Blaney and
Pena, Wilson Kanseah, Elena Martinez; Tammy Maillet.
and Cindy Scott. Back row: Clayton Han-,

•."

Joni Autrey, daughter of
Johnny and Vicke Autrey
of Ruidoso, won
"Supreme Queen," the
highest total of points for
all ages, at the Southern
Charm Pageant held
March 5-6 in EI Paso.
She also won Southern
Dream, Talent, Best
Sportwear, Most Beauti
ful, Best Model, and Pro
Am Modeling. Joni at- .
tends Capitan Elementary
school and is a third
grader.

I
Joni Autrey

• •wins again

,

...•

I. .

5-year-old Jayla Miller,won
3rd Alternative.. in the La
Petite Division 'of the
Southern CharlllPageant.
Jayla is the daughter ~f Ed
and Judy Miller of. RUidoso
Downs, and she,',attends
Nob Hill kindergarten. She
placed in the top five ,of the

. contest and will receive a
$200 beauty fee ,to enable
her to go to the, National •..
Finals in Arlington,Texas. ,

-~ .. ,

•
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Ruidoso News Business Marrager Rol- (above) and Tiger Scouts (below). Also
land Ramos (above, left) points out the helping out waS OEm' Leader Anna
processes In the stages of creati'ng an Remington (abdve right). The News of
edition of 'fhe Ruidoso News., Vislting fers tours Of the building, to -groups
the office' are Ruidoso CUb Scouts making advance arr~ngements.

,
'I

Visiting the News

•
•
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days, 3 p.m., and first Mondays, 7
p.m., at santa Rita Parish Hall.
648-2853.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH AND RESCUE

Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at
LIncoln County Sub-office. John
Ellis, president; Jim Edwards,
secretary.

.~

~ '
..~.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
P""t7072

Jeromo Don Klein Post •
Second Monday, 7 p.m., at Amoricon ,
LegiOll Hall, Spring Street and Highway
70. Commnndor H.E. Griffin, 257-7200.

spmIT OF RUIDOSO
Second and fourth Mondays, 5:30

p.m., at Whispering Pines Restan'
rant.

THURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, . 11 a.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. C;lll Mar
tha R!ger, 257-4929.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Com

munity United Methodist Church
fellowship hall. .,

.
WOMEN'S SUPPORTGROUP
FOR COMPULSIVE EATERS

Mondays, . 9·11 a.m., at the
Ruidoso PubUc Library. 37ll-446t.

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHVR.CHOF·CHRIST

First Wednesday at the church,
Palmer Gateway, .

SERTOMA CLU»
Wednesdays,' noon, at K-Bob's

Steak House.
SQilRRA BLANCA •

DU1',LlCATE BRQ>GE C.t.UB
Open games at CreeM~dowaCountry
Club. Tuea<1aya 1 p.m., Fridaya 7:30
p.m., beginners' gam.es Fridays 7:30 '
p.m., 257-922S.

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Bl;Isic anit "mainstr:eam square

.~~c~~ursdays, 8 p.m., at

. First ChfIStlml--Church.258-3186,.....···
336-4907 or 257-2883. '.
. The Space City Squares in

Alamogordo dance the first and
third Saturdays, 8 p.m., at the
fairgrounds. Visitors are welcome.

RUIDOSO P,UBLIC LmRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday'-9

a.m. to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Saturday-IO a.m. to 2 p.m.
257-4335.

, .
RUIDOSO GUN CLUB

Third,Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.• at Texas-'
New Mexico Power Company. Presi
dent, Bobby Arnett, 257-9540. Secretary
treasurer, Mike Morrir "57-4804.

RUIDOsO FEllERATED .
WOMAN~S CLUB "

Each Monday at.noon, covered
dishllUlllheon followed by· games.
Second Wednesday (SIlPtember
through May), 1:30 p.m. pfogram,
tea and busine/iS. Woman's· Club
buUding,· lIJ. Evergreen' Road.
257-2309. '

RUIDOSOGARDEN CLUB
Third TueSliay, 1:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library. Visitors
and guests welcome.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesdr.iy at various locations.
Cnll257.7213, 257-4S71 or 3364050.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednesday, noon, in the
Chaniber of Commerce building on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to
the public.

ST. ANNE'S GUILD
Fourth Thursday, noon, for com

munion, lunch and meeting in the
parish hall of the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mount.

ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S
GUILD

Third Monday•• 7 o.pt.. ,St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church.

SANTA RITA CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY LADIESGROUPS
Capitan: last Thursday, 10 a.m.,

in Sacred Heart Parish Hall.
Carrizozo: Alternate first Sun-

"RUIDOSOHONDO'Vl\:f;I:;EY'·"
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS

CLUB'
Fourth Wednesday, noon for

.covered-dish luncheon, - at the
Ruidoso Public Library.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADIES AUXILIARY

First Monday, 7 p.m., in the
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall council
chambers.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
, Second Tuesday, noon, at K
Bob's, board and general meeting.
Third Tuesday, rioon; at K-Bob's,
social and program. Guests
welcome.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

'l'lUrd Monday, 7 p.m., at KU1doso
Care Center (except in the sum
mer). Refreshments served and
everyone welcome.

~ ....

'm~
~

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65 .

Second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway. Visiting members
welcome.

ORDER OF THE AMARA-NTH,
INC.

Ponderosa Court No.• 6
Fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the

Eas.te~n Star building,Palmer
Gateway.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Se<!ond Tuesday, 7 p.m., Carrizo

Lodge.

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Ruidoso HondoVaUey

Rotary Club
Tuesdays, noon, at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

KIWANIS CLUB .
'fuesday, noon, at Whispering Pines

Restaurant in Upper Canyon. Visiting
Kiwanis International members
we.lcome.

Second and fourth Tuesdays at St.'
Eleanor's Parish Hall, 7 p.m. Manuel
Lanfor, grand knight. .

LIONS INTERNATIONAL
Evening Lions Club

Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut
on Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
Wednesdays, noon, at Whispering

Pines Restaurant in Upper canyon.
Visiting Lions welcome. .

MASONIC LODGE NO. 73
First Monday, 7:30 p.m., in the

Eastern Star bulililng, Palmer
Gateway. Robert "Red" Luliwig
W.M.,,; Ray _Dean CarDe.nter.

Secretary.
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

RETmEDFEDERAL
EMPLOYEES

Lim:oln County Chapter 1379
Second Tuesday, 10 a.m., at K

Bob's.

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 378-4441. Blll
Blaney, president.

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

First Tuesday, except. July and
August), 9:30 a.m., In the hospital
conference room.

KNIGHTS OFCOLUMBUS~'
Ruidoso

FEDERATED
REPVDLlCAN WOMEN
OF LlNCOI.N COVNTY

Fourth TUCl'ldllY ,in yarious locations. Inez
Tanner. 258·:;640. or Genevieve Sewell.
258-5764.

4·HCLUB
Finlt Monday I 6:30 p.rn. 0 LT6lUlG-Ncw
Mexico Power Company, 1100 Mechem
Drivo. Call 25S-5702 fur more informa
Lion.

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
. Rmdoso Boy Scouts

Troop 59: Mondays, 7-8:30 p.m.,
at the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount. SCoutmaster, Steve Nor-
bury,~417. .

Expillrer Post 67: Wednesliays, 6
p.m., at Ruidoso Downs Fire

D~tg~~~: pack meetiDg":third"
Thursday, 7 p.m., ~7-6006. '

Mountain Men Explorer Post 76:
George Lawrence, 258-5604.

CIVIL Am PA-TROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
Board meets the second Monday at

noon at the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount. 24·hour crisis-line,
257-7365. Answered by Ruidoso
Police-ask for Family Crisis Center
volunteer.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesdays, 7 p.m., In the Senior

Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso Public
Library). Call 257-5937 for more
Information. .

AL.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS

BETA SIGMA PHI
Four chaplers, second and fourth

Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in members'
homes. 257-536ll or 257-4651.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
First and third Wednesday at noon

for covered dish luncb and games in
B.P.O.E. DOES the Senior Citizens Center (behind

Second and fourth Thursdays. 7:30 Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
p.m., In Elks Lodge Building on welcome.
HIghway 70. HUMANESOCJETV

OF LINCOLN COUNTY
ThIrd Wednesday, noon, at K-Bob's

restaurant.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Wednesday, noon at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

AMERICAN MSQCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Fourth Wednesday. 10 a.m. in First
Baptlat Church FeUowahip HaU. 257
4529.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERTJ. HAGEE POST 79

ThIrd Wednesday. 7 p.m., In the
Post Home, HIghway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
LINCOLNJMESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon.
ChaIrman Lisa Mason. 336-8182.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets at 7 p.m. in the Conununity

United Methodist Church. 220 JWlction
Road. Tuesday-AA and Alanon
meetings. Saturday-open AA meeting.

Ruidoso Arid Group
Meets in Holiday House Motel. Use

orange door at back. Open Men's and
Women's meetings, Sundays, 8 p.m.
Step Study Mondays, 8 p.m. AA
Tuesdays, 8 p.m. Alanon Tuesdays. 8
p.m. AA beginner's night;·
Wednesdays, 8 p.m. Open Women's
Thursdays, noon. Social Open. Ailinon
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Book study
Fridays, 8 p.m. AA open meeting
Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays, thIrd
Saturday. LAMAZE CLASSES

Prepared childbirth classes on
scheduled nights, 7-9 :30 p.m. at
Arlene Brown's office at Sierra Pro-'

DAUGHTERS OF THE fesslonal Building. Early bird classes
, AMERICAN REVOLUTION , 6-7 p.m. on scheduled nights. Contact

Second Thursday, noon, in mem- Sally Canning, ACCE, 354-2926 days
bers homes. 257-7186. or 653-4041 evenings.

'---'''--•.._,_._" - .' --"--:;-----mSABLEDAMERIcA'N----------L"tNCObN-€OEN'l'¥',. ,..-r---PRO~~1:tf..?~SEI.~~, __

A~THUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO COE-e~~~~PTER23 DEMOC~TIC WOMEN Personal, family, couples and,
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro- First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American . ThIrd T'!esday m various locations. alcohol counseling at Sierra Profes-

gr~; 3rd Tu!"s~ay, noon for lunch I.,eglon Hail, Highway 70 and Spring Coleta Elliott, 258-4455. sional Center, Ruidoso, 257-5038.
at First Christian Church. Mary Road, Ruidoso Downs. LINCOLN collNTY FOOD BANK Carri:t:ozo, County Health Office,
Lou Moore, 257-5146. Courthouse Annex, 648-2412. 24-hour

Board meets third Thursday, 7 HELP-line, 1-437-l1680.
p.n;:t., First Presbyterian Church.
Phyllis Boverie, president. Food bank
hours of operation: noon~ p.m. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday; and 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, at the First
Presbyterian Church on Nob Hill;
257-5823.

B.P.O_E. NO. 2086
First and third Thursdays. 7:30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
HIghway 70.

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

,
SEVENTIIDAY ADVEN'I'JST

SEvr=lNTHDAY'
ADVENTIS'I' CIIUltCH

Ruidoso Downs. AgWl Fria

Pbone: 378-4396
. Rick Wllinot. Pastor
~turdaY Sabill\th SChool-2p.m. .
Stlturday Chur~hservi~ p.m,
Wild, Pray.r Meetlug-6:30 p.m,

.
Bill Itawllns, area director
Meetin~-2IidSunday of each month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
Ruidoso Downs

Phone: 378-4301 '
AI and Marty Lane, pastors
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

TRINITY'MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSHIP

GaVilan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, Pastor
Sunday Scbool--9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Wednesday YOUth Meeling-7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRS'I' .

PRESBnERlANciniRCH
Ruidoso

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church School-9:30 am;
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.
NOGALPRESBY'I'ElUAN ClWRCH

, . Nogal ..
Slo$Humphreys and Patrice Bittner
HUJrlphreys, Ministers .' '
Sunday WorshiP-l1 a.m.

R'EFORMEOCIluRCH
M£SCALERO

REFORMED CHURCH
. Mescalero

:Bob Schut;'Minister
Church SchooI-9:311 a.m•
Sunday WorshiJl?:-"lll:30 a.m.
Moitday Jultf'or High youth
Meeting~:30p.m. .

. Wednesday High SchOOl Youth'
Meeting-7 p.m. .'
Thursday Kids klub (grades'
·'~'\)-3:30n.tn.

LUTHERAN
SHEPHERD OFTHt!:HIUS

LUTHERANCHlJRCU
1210 Hull Road

Leland Slevens, Pastor
Sunday School-9 a.m.
sunday Worship-l0 a.m.

. Tuesday Cblldren's Cboir-4:30 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study & Worship-7 p.m.
Thursday Adult Membership C1ass
in Christian DoctrIne-7 p.DI.

1I-tETHODIST
COMMUNITYUNITEI>
METHODIST CHURCH

Behindthe Bank of ll.uido.so
Robert BeUows, Pastor
sunday FirstServic9'-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m. •
Sunday Second service-l0:30 a.m,

Ul'iUED Mtn'lIODIS'l' CIlVlt<JIt
3rd and White Oab, Capitan

Bryall petenon, P""ror
SundaySchool-l1 8.m.
SundayWorahip-9:30 a .....

• TRINlTY l:lNl'l'JID
METHODIST CHDRCH '
1000 D Avenu<l, Carrizozo

Bryan Peterson, Puror
Sunday Schoolo10 a.1IL
Sunday Worobip-11:16 a.....
Wedn""day.Ohoh':G p.m. _

NAZARENE::
AlIIGOS CHURCH

OF' 'I'HENAZARENJ;J
At:BordtoParkN~ene
Conference center, Angus

12 miles north ofRuidoso, Hwy. 31
Charles Hail, Pastor, :J36.8032.
sunday Scho()}-10 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll iI.m. &6:30 p.rt .
Wednesday FellowShip.-6:30 p.m.

NON·DEN'OMtNA'l'lONAL
CO:RNEnS'I'ONE

CItRlSTIANFELLOWSHIP"""...·n'
MeetlltTe_NewMeldi!oPower

. l100MechemDt'ive-
Phone:~
.Tarry 'todd, Pastor
Sunday SenicelJ-oIO:45 a.m.
Wednesday YoutbFellowshlp ant! din-
tlel'-G:30p.m. . .
'1'hut8day Prayer Meellng-1:30
Wednesday andThutMlay evanta lit lOll
Wood Lllne. can for dlrectiOllll,

PRtSON F'ELLOWSIIIP
. Camp Sierra :Blanca, Fort Stanton
PhoIle: 251-2510' .

. '

,ttuJdoao-Klngdomaat1
Highway tl, lOll Alplna ViUlIge Road

.1I58-36G9,~
Sunday PitbUCl Talk-l0 a.m. .
StlI\day Wl1tcht4wet Study-l0:M a,m.
'1'lIelJday Bible Study-7:30 p.m.
Thllr8day Mini8trySchool-7:30 p.m.
'11lllr8day Senice MeetIng--8:2(I p.tn,

.. CONGR£GAClOlltlllSPANA
. D£L08TES'l'IGOSblU£HOVA

Highway tl, lOi1 AtpIne ViUage Road
Reunion Publica-Dem, 1:30 ]I,m.
I;1afudIo d4 Lit~-Docn.2:2(1 ]1.01.
ElIltidlo d4 L11Jto-:.Lw1. 7 p,m.
Eacuela Del MiIIUle1io Teocratlco--, , .

. -Mier 7:.p.m.
'Reunion de s.tviclo-Mler ':20 p.tn.

•• 2lI7-G23D

CommWlion-8:30 a.m., 2nd Sunday
CommWlion-9:15 a.m., 4th Sunday

ST. MAT:l'BL\S
EPISOOPALCHURCH

6th&EStreets
Phone: 648-2375
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy Communlon-7 p.m., 1st, 2nd ~d
3rdSUndays
Evening Prayer-7 p.m., 4th Sunday

FOURSQUARE
RUIDOSO FOURSQUARE

GOSPELCHVRCH
116 ColoradoStreet, RuidosoDowns

Phone: 3'18-8215
Ed Clemmons, Pastor
SundaYWorship-l0:30 lLm.
MidweekHome Groups-:-7 p.m.
Wednesday Youth GrOlip-7 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOORSQOARECHURCH

Highway 48, capitan
Harold W. perry, Pastor
Sunday School-10 a.m.
SUnday Worship-l1 a.m. &. 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Sttidy-7 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
MlSSlONFOONTAlN OF

U\lING WA'l'ERFuLLGOSPEt
San Patricio

Sunday School~10a.m. .
Everting Services-1:30 p.m.,
Sunday, Tuesday & Friday

JEHOVAlI'S WlTNESS
JEIlOVAlI'S Wrl'NESSES

CHURCH OF CHRIST
cuunCH OF CHRIST .
Highway 48, capitan

Perry Zumwalt, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-10 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l1 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman Hux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Sunday Public Talk-l0 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladles' Bible Class
-9:30a.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

LA'ITERDAYSAlNTS
CHURCHOF JESUSCHRISTL.D.S.

12miles northof Ruidoso
onHillhwav 48

Phone: 336-43li9
Wyman Scatbotougll, President
Sunday:

Priesthood Relief Society-10 a.m.
Primary and Young Women-l0 a.m.
Sunday SchooI~11a.m.
5al!rMllent Meetlng.,..l1:50 a.m.

CHURCitOFJ'ESUS CHRISTL.O.S.
Mescalel'O:Branch .

Marvin Hansen, President, 434-0098
Sunday: PriesthOlld and ~liefSOcie
ty Meeting-ll:30 a.m. '
Sunday SChool and Ptlmary~Noon.
Sacrament Meeting-10:30 a.m.

EPISCOPAL,

·EPISCOPALCltORCJt
OF TIJEHOLYMOUN'r

121 Mescalero 'l'rail, Ruidoso
Burdette StamPley, RectoI'
Church SCbool......g:.l0:15 a.m.
(for chilch'en in grades1~) ..

Sunday-1!.lucharistr-8 & 10:30 a,m.
Youth Group-5-6:30 p.m. Sultdays
Wedrtesday Prayer Group-noon.

OLDUNCOLN CHURCH
LIncoln

Burdette Stampley, Rector .
C0l11n1W1illl'l-7 p.m., 2nd Thursday
Evening Prayer-1 p,m., 4th
Thur$lay , . ST. ANNE'S

El"ISOOPAL CHOItCll
Glencoe

:Burdette Stampley. Rector..

Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Worship-lO a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.
MESCALERO BAPTISTMISSION

Mescalero
James Huse, Pastor
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. &7:15 p.m
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Services-6::l0 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIS'l'CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a_m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

TRINrrYSOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

capitan (south on Highway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
For information call 336-4048

:aAllA'lFAITlI .
BAHA'IFAl'l'H

Meeling In homes of members.
Phone 258-4117.

CATHOLXC,
SACIt'EOlt'EAR'r

. CA'I1IOLlCCHURCH
capitan

Sunday Masg...S a.m. '
SANTAltrrA

CATHOLICCHURCH'
Carrizozo

Sat1ll'dBy Mass-7 p.m.
.Sunday Mass-l1 a.m.

ST. 'ELEANOR'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ruidoso
FatherDavidJ.Bergs,PaSnr
Saturday Mass: . .
7 p.m., St. Eleanor's .
4:15 p.m., sanJuan, LIncoln
Sunday Mass:
9:311&. 11:1&a.m., St. ,Eleanor's
8 a.m., St. Juda'l'haddeU$,. .
san Patricio

ClIRIS'I'IAN

FUtS'l'CmtlSTlAN CHURCH
Ga'llillln canyon and HullRoadll

Ken COle, Palllor
William E. Gzlrrett, AsmtMt Pastor
Ruth McGuiu, Vi~tatlonMinl8ter

. Sunday School-ll/30 a.m. .
Sunday Worab1p-IO:45 a.m.

•

ASSEMBLY OF GaD

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Donald Pettey, Pastor
Phone-l;7l-4747
SWlday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-1O:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday 5ervlces-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer. Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-1O:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. '
-Youtb-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting program)-Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTISTcuunCH

capitan
Dan carter, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.

'FIRSTBAPTIST CRURCH
carrizozo

J OM Torrison, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 1:15 p.m.
Church Training~:30p.m. Sunday

·· .... ·_-cmmCU·FIRSTDaC ....... '

OF RUIDOSO
4roMechemDrive

D. Allen Cearley, Pastor
SWlday School-9:45 "
Sunday Worsbip-l1 a.m. &6 p.m.
Wednesday Services--7 p.m.·'
~roadcaston KOAW Rlldlo 1490

FIRS'I'BAPTrs'r cmmCH
, RuidosoDowns

Mike :Bush, Pastor
SundaiScboo1--9:30 a.m.. .
SundaY Wotship-l1 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Services-1 p.m.

FIttSTBAPrtsT CHPRCH
Tinnie

:am jones, pastol'
Sunday SCbool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worsbip-:...U a.m.

HONDO VALLEY
8APT1S'I'C8tlRCH

Hondo nUll off Highway 7(1)

si'PJ'iI 'TI
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known nothing will

Respectfully yours,
GAY STOKES

.. _. -

DEAR EDITOR:
On Monday March 14, 1988, it

was both my privilege and
tremendous blessing to have at
tended the hearing concerning the
pending lawsuit brought br County
Commissioners~ John Hightower,
Ralph Dunlap and Bill Karn
again.st elected public officials:
County Clerk, Fran Siddel).s ana.
Sheriff, Don Samuels. Being a
close friend of Sheriff and Mrs.
Samuels 1have at times been angry
and impatient with them for not
publicly responding to front t~;e
allegations brought against, . .
After witnessing and hearing the
recorded facts as brought forth by
Suzanne Cox concerning the ab
solute blatant abuse of the tax
payer's monies in previous adminis
trations alId the cll1Tent monies
being paid to appointed officials; I,
along with a packed courtroom, was
not only stupefied but horrified as
well, as record after record was pre
sented as legal evidence. I began to
feel a tremendous sadness at the
unscrupulous actions committed by
certain "Elected Officials" at this
level of government. I hate to think
what happens at the state and fed·
eral levels of government. I have
naively tried to believe and have
voiced my belief in the past to
school administrators that "We the
people are the systenI," but after
sitting from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. and
listening to this hearing it is with
great sadness that I now know that
this is not so. It is so discouraging
that intelligent, educated, and
honest men and women either do
not have the time to run for public
office, or fear the legal harassment
that Will occur if they are elected
and try to clean up the garbage
that has been allowed to run ranI
pant in our county. It was with
great joy and pleasure to have met,
had lunch with, and discussed the
political future of the position of
Sheriff with Sheriff Tony S. San
chez of McKinley County, Gallup,
NMMdSooriffEdlliaigmilioola
County, They were there in sup-:
port of Sheriff Don Samuels and
concern over their own legal rights
should they themselves find their
County Commissioners not afford
ing them legal representation as
provided by law.

I applaud and congratulate the
attorneys representing County
Clerk, Frlln Siddens and Sheriff,
Don SanIuels. Their, profes
sionalism, expertise, preparation
and patience were outstanding. '

No matter what the outcome of
this heating, this. concerned citizen
set aside the reporting by the
Ruidoso Newspaper, took the day
orrand went and listened,SO that I
could understand and know the
true facts lind 11iake an educated .
decision concerning Qle actions of
my county commissione~.. lap
plaud you and your fa!JlilIes, Ms.,
Siddens andSheritr Samuels, May
God continue.to bless you fot y~ur
efforts to bnnghonestyand In.
tegrity to Our countl': govenunent.
Please know that at least one con'
cerned. citizen hilS publicly taken II
stand and will ~ntinuo to'ilUppott
you both 118 this trial proel!eds.

S·-~b'•., n)N
vmGlNlA 8.lIA1UUSQ ..

concerns
ch81lge.

Again, congratulations DECA.-DJP

Congratulations to the members" organi:zers and
supporting parents of thEiJ Ruidoso High School chap
ter of the Olstribl,.ltive Education Clubs of America
(DECA):

Letters to the editor

The club has, onc,e again, qualified a big group of
Ruld6so students to participate in the national DECA

..competiti~ns.

\
For Ruidoso, a community in which small businesses
and entrepreneurship are especially prevalent, it is a
particular source of pride.
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ing for medical sChool., Maybe on Katarina's fate may already be cir
Saturday night, out ·on the ~ce, her cumscril,>ed. She'll always be good.
view of herself finally confronted It's just that she'll never be great.
the views of others. Either way she Debi Thomas, on the contrary,
went, a loss was unavoidable. could be on her way. At least, she's

It's necessary to accept losses, now a good candidate. Like Jesse
however, to avoid having to accept Owens, who enraged Adolph Hitler,
defeat. Why is Senator Pete she may even graduate from
Domenici New Mexico's most sue- athlete to artist. .
ce~sfu1 politician? One hard fact: We'll know in a month, when
Bruce King whipped him in 1970, Debi and Katari'na meet again in
for governor. the World Cup competition in

As for Katarina, I'm sure offers Budapest. Perhaps then, by not
from Playboy and Penthouse havinE "her moment," Debi will
poured in. Megabucks are there, have her moment after all.
wa~ting. Yet untouche<l by tragedy New Mexico political candidates
.- as all-good'£DDdidates_UIlt be - ' •might-want-to-tune-in;~~~ "•-

DO'-O~UM5
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Letters tathe editor- . .

Eye On The Capitol
by Tom Warson, Ph.D.

. ,

THE GOOD CANDIDATE ment" had come and gone before,
"This is your moment." and was there again, on Saturday
Then Debi Thomas' coach sent night. She simply had no reason to

her out on the ice. believe in any mystical "moment."
The words were untrue. . And her performance showed it.

. And her performance showed it. But her perfonp.ance showed
What could -the CalJPUY something else. .

OIYJU1!ics and New Mexico elections . Commentator Dick Button noted
possibly have ip. ~Q.~on? The in· Katarina "played it sate." Well, the
nef ·~or'iingifOieompeti"tilih..-Thl!.~Olyinpic.spirit is: Do yourbest. ..
meamng ofsuccess. . She didn't. .

Recently, .a .bunch of eager Neither did Carl Lewis in 1984.
people filled the hallway outside Lewis yearned to. win 4 gold
the Secretary of State's Office in medals, like his hero, Jesse Owens.
the Capiwl. They had eome to be Afraid of pulling a muscle and
candidates in the June 7th federal missing a later event, Lewis was
and statewide primary elections. satisned with a winning long jump,

1 drank punch and ate cookies and didn't try to beat the world
with them. 1 stared at the 7 black- record. '
boards for the 7 races, on whiCh Lewis won 4 gold medals. Be-
their names appeared in chalk: cause of the way he did it, however,

SuCh fervent faces: I kept think- Lewis never equaled Owens.
ing of Debi Thomas and Katarina ,Therein lies the essence of the
Witt... good candidate. But if Katarina

Inexperienced candidates always Witt is similar to Carl Lewis, is
think election night is "your me- Debi Thomas comparable to Jesse
ment." It's an all-or-nothing Owens?
proposition for them. . Maybe.. .

In reality, election night is no . lmme?iately B;fter commg off the
suchthing. . lee, Debl apolOgIZed to her coac~.

The truth is more dramatic, if Alex McGowan. Then she SaId
less traumatic: Ifa candidate runs something remarkable: "Well, baCk
a good campaign, there's no way he to school."
can lose. Debi had another agenda.

Sure, the good ClID;didate may ~t was as though,., until ~er
get f~wer votes than his .opponent. ,lo~g performance, De~1 s s~lf-Vlew
But m a w,ell-run camp81gn, doors COnsISted mostly ~f Vlewpomts of
open fast. New people and new op- other people.•Thats O.K. - lI;s long
portunities constantly emerge. as theY're saYIng favorable things.

In fact, ~he advantages are so. You can see wJtr such people ar.e
enormous, It always amazed me attracted to politics; also, why It
that more people don't run for of· ruins them. As Toney Anaya dis
fice.But, not ,really. ''What if I covered, those w1?-oli~e by the.press
lose?" most. peo\lle ask, focusmg -- the most tangible mc~tion C}f
only On election xught. , . .what other people are saYIng - die

K4tsrina Witt had the ad- by the press.
vantage there. ,As reigning .But Dllbi had, som~thing else
Olympic gold medalIst, "her' me- . gomg for her, expressed m her long-

DEAR EDITOR:
This letter is to all pet owners in

Ruidoso 8lld Ruidoso DOWDS.
The 'conditions in Ruidoso

DOWDS have become deplorable,
and my experiences in the last
.week have been extraordinary. .
. I happen to be a law abiding
citizen whO has a fenced yard (6 ft.
high) to keep my two dogs con
tained and they have been vac
cinated and licensed, and I still
cannot protect myself from the dog
population running the streets and
neighborhoods of the Downs. One
of my females came into heat this
past week and due to irr~sponsible
pet owners and the dUDlping of
strays, my yard has been inundated
with dogs. I have had dogs jump
into my back yard with my dogs,
and smaller dogs have dug holes all
around my fence trying to get into
the yatd; f"hlivll1uul ttl get up in
the middle of the night Dlld bring
my dogs into the house because of
the harassnIent these dogs cause
me and my pets. I also have a
young son who could possibly be in
danger £rOnI being bjtten from one
ofthese strays.

Due to the fact that at this time
there is no animal control officer in
the DOWDS, police officers are hand
ling all canine calls, so therefore
the canine problem naturally is not
high on their list of priorities. I
called nevertheless to try and rid
nIyself of at least part of the prob
lem and they responded and did
take one dog into ilie pound. I how
ever, took Mother one down myself
that I was able to capture, albeit
too late for my female. Therefore I
have had to take her to the vet to
try and administer a shot to al
leviate the possibility of having a
litter of unwanted pups. The shot,
I anI told, carries side effects that
my be harmful to her and at best
65% effective. So thanks to those
who feel they are beyond the law
and let their pets run ranIpant my
pet and I must suffer the con
sequences.

In effect I am asking those ir
responsible pet owners who let
their dogs wander out of control to,
please take into consideration the
rights of others that their pets may
be infringing on and to please con·
tain these animals because they are
anuisance and a possible threat to

DEAR EDITOR: DEAR EDITOR: others.
Having read the ;Ruidoso News '!'here are many wonderful and To those who may think of

coverage of the .dispute between the caring people here in our Mountain ;Ruidoso Downs as a dumping
county commissioners and Fran Village, but none more kind than ground for unwanted pets, please
Siddens and Don Samuels, I fear. Buddy Carter of Ruidoso Ski Rent- consider also the consequences of
fully attended the hearing in Car- al. For y~ars Buddy has donated the threat to children wlien a paCk
mozo on Monday. As the facts ski equipment to the Rotary For: of these strays run together. Packs
viere presented, I was absolutely eign Exchange Students and their ofthis nature are capable of bring·

DEAR JrolTORI , .. Ctee Meadows Restaurant, horrified to learn of the unethical guests. We now it's not easy to fit ing down and killing calves, so
: We wish to express our sincere Schlotzky's . Sandwi«!t Shop,. and unprofessional behavior on the equipttlent on students fr9Ul ~ what might they do to unsuspecting
appreciation to the people aIj,d mer- Gate)\'ay" Texaco, Art s Phot4;lg- part of the county eotnmissionets, over the world but this staff seems children playing .in their own

,chants in our area who help make raJlhic, LaPosada ~st. CilttlllO the county attorney and other to enjoy our kids and helping make yards? These ammals revert to
our Valentine Fund .Raiser a sue· . Llidge~ Bennett's Indian S!Wp, Hol- elected officials. My he~ goes out their ski dily such a big part of' their instincts of survival when left
eeIls.. Iywooa. qar Parts, H!ffidi Hariks, to the families ofFran Siddens and their stay here, In our cor- on their own without anyone to

'I',~. .' Wilson ~rting Goo.ds, Don .samuels. As a citizen of Lin- respondence after these students tend to their needs and are very

Ti
'mMeu, eJloannapP~e:fJ~~wg,oel·m'._flbeW~f.?m,·'-oer " !..,Uleedo.sAnn°<!..~,cCearo. ~Ppple~mHel~~r-.~ coIn County, I will nClt stand by and are baCk in their homlkes, ~'!le of thhee dangerothus.. t' " h 1.~

OJ' ..... ..,,, ,U "'~ '. •......J' watch.honest,and hardworking offi. things they always ta auuutist To OSIl Jle owners w 0 Ul>Ve

thall~ens~Ab~st'm bae.nVt.e Alours.o- todaKBnceuyin Kay Consultant, Bea Lovelace-A\'on culls be beaten down by a group of skiing and .the !{teat people they experienced the same problems I
"'.. ...u Representative, Pipe &. Steel of power. hungtyotlicials' .who ~re· metlim:;e. The ~UldosoRota!Y ,9Iub have had, and want to.correct the

.radio for spreadinlt the ytorcL . New Mexico, K1ein'lJ Bargain Store, determined to further theIr own In. would like fA) gI"Vea gtel1t bIg Ser- situation in the Downs, don't expect
Merchlilits . QOnating. mer- and SproUtl&Reitz. wrests at the e~nlleofwe the vice Above Sel£" THANK, YOUtI? the village leadel'llto do anytliing

ehandisewere: • ..... d . h...... . people. Please take the d!lY oft'~d BuddI and the staffof Rwdoso Ski al:1lon~ as no one speAk's out about
We look forwar to anoter suc· • attend the hellrinl{ when Don Rental. . . the SItuation. Rhere are laws

Tony Lama; Shaver Tire and cessfulone n~ year, Ho~ to see Samuels defends. hunself against. . Sincerely. regarding :petll, but in order for
Auto, Powell Automoti'fo, Woswrn llVO!1one there. . the conuliiR8ionel'll',. aClluslltions,. I . . ~RAND.ALL them fA) be effecti"V~ the)' must be
Auto, BJ'II Gun ShoPl. Tho Cut . Sincerel, Utgo )'outo dtaw your ownconclu· ... , . Ruid08QUotary ~lub :i~~C!t-u:rJJ: ;~ti~~'~~h~
Above-Pam Parbr,Vln~ Inn _~....;.._1 ....... ,... IP U Y ilion, baaed on racte. You, too. mll}' Foreign.~ Conunttteo "" 1 l-..J.-~
R..tluu'llntJ.l Stop Auto Conter. "'s",.,:"DHU·Bl·?,;;!r~Q0 •.~ be llppallttd at what rOllllf &'00' on FRANCISKA lQUNGS Downs, p ealltJ. contact your e t1\oWU
llllrriton'. !laue ofFlowera. Silver, ...1ft __ -" oUtounty govQl'M1ont Wtlt-GenIlllnY -officials l\t\d let them know that you
Scrttn Vidtot.-Step,n Out Shoe., S'I'1llVB STAND It' In ., C . . . Blnoorol' MlCIJELl.oE M'LBB.RSBERG are. concerned and want something
Video 'USA. . MI ..torn WH't. PrMlclta'. aAlLM4l~ '. .' AMatn1il done be\laufleify"u dll not let your

, ~
\1"

., ,I •
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Love. S.• S. & B.J.

Churchill Cooke---._- -_._---- ._.,

Musician Extroordinoirel
(29 and holding,.,)

Happy Birthday.

The hearings are open to the
public and froo of charge. For more
infprmation, call the commission of
fice, toll-free, at 1-800-432·91613.

'_. ';'. ALZHEiMER'S
. '.LIVI,NG

CENTERS
toaay's answer to tfie

•

tfiCemttia ofa ehaiCenging diseeue.
, .• ' ., ...: , .•' • ""T" --, , . . ...

, ....... " • ',. , .... ••0 ......= .. _,"

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
5th &: D Street/Ruidoso, NM 88345 '

Phone (505) 257-9071

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS.

If someone in your family is afflicted with lhe tragedy of .
Alzheime.··sDisease,you mayneed ocx:asional respitecare. Bven~ :
tuaUy you may seek long-term care for your loved one_ Whether '
it's for a weekend or a lifetbne, you.want care you can feel :
comfortable about. You'll find ithi the Alzheimer's Llvitlg Cen..,.
let. With ntlrsing$~fwho understand Alzheimer'~Disease; 'and
truly cllrt! about its,Victims. A prolective, but not locked environ· "
ment.
. Our experience meaWi you fee1good about your love& one's :
care. Call today to schedule a tour. Or.if you'd tike information :
about Alzheimer's Disease, or help in dealing with a family;
member, eall257-9071.· We can help. ." :

SERVICES AVAILABLE
.R...I"taliv" &:~h..bWI..IiV" .Ttailop"ttllIi01'll't<Wlded lorNew
NutBlng., AdittillSi..""... t:RnE

>Ta.ty, NulriHoWl MeAls 03 Lo""ly Oultokte Pllli""
oSllmulalingA<:livt_oany , oSI\<l1tT"Int&:;R...pil"omo ,
>Phyeiad,OCcupaHollal. &: ollarber/Beauly Shop

Speech11lQ....py ,. >AUXflJary
>suppotlCroup

Now Taking Appolntmen'.,
- Also Alterations.

~~I,:~~!?", 7 ,......~
RQI:1au. HM 88345 • CUI"r.lO ~'I'"••

OTIS SPEARS

part of the official record. All per
sons wishing to testify must regis·
ter on the day ofthe hearing.

The information and testimony
gathered will be used to guide the
commission in future activities and
will be incorporated into a formal
report to stat!! legislators, con·
gressmen and senators.

"

,., .1."'2

A heartfelt "THANKS" to
all who supported me in
the recent municipal
election.

BRIDAL
NEWS

~*B***************** eauty ~* Tips ~~ ** ** FroD> The Professionals ** At'IHE CUT ABOVE ** Ec:Isy·lo·handlO hairstyles lea· *
~ lUre bUilt·ln lOyerlng for IlatIerlng .~* Shape andlnoleased volume. *
*

.'* lIghler sllac:lO 01 loundaf!on Is lE
more flatlerlng as we get Older. K

:: Wc:lke up your fCce wifh plnk or It* peach tlnl. *
*

. .* AI any age. you'll like the styling ** knoWhoW of our expe,rfs. ::.* 7.IMoc....,.4:1.1_ *
9:011 • ,'''''_ - Sot.

~****,;'=t*,,*~T*****~

V!omen's issues are subject of hearing

Engaged, . ,,

The New Mexico Commission on
the Status ofWomen has scheduled
a public hearing in Ruidoso for 3to
7 p.m. Wednesday, March 23, at the
Ruidoso Municipal' Administrative
Center.

The purpose of the hearing is to
,~ther information regarding the
lmportance and/or effect of issues
on women and f~es 'in New
Mexico.

Testimony will be taken on is·
sues such as c1rlld care, child sup
port, pay ~uity, l!Conomic develop
ment, Medicaia funding for aboI"
tion, domestic violence" welfare
reform, teen pregnancy, spousal
rape, minimum wage, education,
lII?d other ~ssues the community
WIshes to Tll1se.
, Oral testimony will be limited to
five minutes. Written testimony
mn be accepted and will become

Jimmy Sanchez of
Ruidoso ~nnouncesthe
ellgagemant of her
daughter; Theresli San
chez,' to . Joseph Arm."
strong, son of Mr. and.
Mr~; Dennis Armstrong of
Algonli, Iowa.· Theresa is
li 1987 graduate of
NMSU and is employed
by Jet Propulsion
Laboratory ill Pasadena,'
California. Joseph is a

'graduate from Northwest
Iowa CQllege. ,He was
employed by' TNMP in.
Ruidoso for six years.
and.' is now employed as, .

. -'Q'''pewer-liAemafl'''forlfie--''
city of Pasadena. The
couple will be marriec;l at
1 :30 p.m. Saturday, April'
9, at St. Eleanor's

. Church. A reception will
, follow at the Elk's Lodge.

All friends and rellitives of
the couple are invited.
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FREE GIFT 1IIRAPPING
ANO I.OCAL OBUVERY

•

CUITON!a PAilKING

. ,

Whenyouthinkofttu.ttiage,weddings andbridal showers...'1'hi.l1kof
the 1I0Usg OF KEJ.nAM, !a326 SUdderthDrlv... A co!ttplete '
line bfdinttelWllre, tableware orglauware ilf availlibleforthaf>new
bride ...I1d groom,' . '
AndforyouBrides·to-be.it is e""y to Uliebur glfl:regilitry lierviee•.A,nd,
of'cour"",. tblttei. tteV",ra charge or obligati~.I1f'o.... usittgourbridal gift;
regilitry_$0makl! iteasyforyourmendlllilndflil:mily togift IIhopf'oryou.
~eywill he confident tbilt the gift they lIelect wilt be one that you'll
like and canuseand notlfometbing thatyouhl\ve al....adyftlC8ived. So

. remember, doyoUTSelfandyourmend. a f..vorby registering at tbe
1I0Usg OFK)tt.IfAM, 2lili$SVl)DER'I1l D;R.nVj»()SO.. .' . . .

'V£1AJ~
I-tGtIK II'U~'Ct&OH'SALOMI., ~fl

Now AtPot Walker's.
Presenting Herbal Wraps

Sy Naturet Sunshine
Call FatAppointment

Thutsday & Friday
258-3576

,

Thursday, March 24

Friday, March 25
LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER

GIFl' SHOP invites the ,P,ublic to an open house
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, March 25. The Gifl;
Shop i~ an enterpnse of the hospital auxiliary•.

The KIWANIS CLUB Will present a Pancake
Supper from 4·8 p.m. Thursday, ,M:arch 24, at
Whispering Pines Restaurant in the Upper Canyon. ,
Tickets, available from Kiwanis Club members and
at the door. are $3 for adults and $1.50 for children
under 12. Funds raised are usl!d for Kiwanis Club
service projl!Cts.

. 'l'.ry'Quts for RUIDOSO LI'ITLE THEATRE'g-'
upconllrijrproai:u5lioiliiI~DeathTrap" by Ira Levin
are scheduled at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 22, at
Cree Meadows Country Club. The murder mystery ,
to be prekentedthe last three weekends in May in!
eludes parts for three men and two women. For fur
therinformation, call Dan Barrow at 257-7777.

Tuesday, March 22 . .

The FEDERATED REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY will meet at U a.m.
Tuesday, March 22, at the Bull Ring in Rmdoso.
Corky Moms, candidate for the Republican
nomination for Upited States senator, will be the
guest speaker. A board meeting is planned at 10
a.m. preceding the regular meeting.

30Da~s Till
ADri,l'15

Roadrunner Tax And
Bookkeeping Service

. 257-5654
2918 Sudderth, :Ru.ido_ NoM.

I

··Dr.Randall B .. COX
OPTOM,ETRIST

617 SUdderth • Charl~ston Square
Phone'257·5512

Office Hours: 8:30 ·5:00 Monday· Friday
,.Complete Eye Care

-

..,..•..•

,

\\ul~ . BREAKFAST BUFFET $3.75
,~ ~~t>iKt4 weckd,..,..·.6AM.I1AM

... '\,_........... Saturday·Sunday.-6AM-ll:30AM
1~........ -:t'!tJb.ks. cereat.o. _troUa_-

,1. \..LUNCH BUI!'FET $4.1()/adult
C.~'" ~ M01>day - Fdday - 11 AM - 2" PM .

~ -'l~-"-..u;..1" Salurda)f~-U'9()AM'2t'M
~WflMoih;fciI/r...1htfW'" --DtIi1klI Exttv.-

SUNDAYDINNER BUFFET .
11:S<>,AM."2P1rf -."prltikI'IExfra.. $6.50/Adult

" '
• Shrimp • Baked FloUllder • Pot Roast

• Carrot Cake
-,plus aU the trimmings

W'l:U.COME TO FREE SECONDS
CATBRING AVAlLABUt1/."WIR OftMhit 0ClII••

Pam Jackson (right)
receives the Sweetheart
of the Year Award from Xi
Alpha Rho Chapter presi
dent Helen Kilgore during
the . Beta Sigma Phi
Valentine's party at Cree
Meadows Country Club.
Jackson, executive secre
tary at Ruidoso State
Bank, Is a graduate of
Western State College
and a former member of
the Pampa (Texas) Police
Department.

A FEAST DAY CEUWRATION.for the people
of Ban Jose Church is planned at 9 a.m. Saturday,
March 19, at the San Jose Church in Picacho.

Sunday, March 20
Ruidoso Cub Scouts have scheduled the annual

PINEWOOD DERBY at 1:30p.m. Sunday, March
20, at Nob Hill Elementary School. The monthly
pack meeting Will be condul;ted in conjunction with
the derby.

Monday, March 21
WOMEN'S AGLOW FELLOWSHIP Will meet

$50.00 REWARD
For return of 7 month old
bronde male Pekinese lost on
Camelot Mt. PleasE!,call 257
. 2503 or 257·2263 after 5.

The people of San Patricio will celebrate their
FEAST DAY with a special Mass at 5:30 p.m.
today (Thursday), March 17, at St. Jude's Church
in San Patricio.

RUIDOSO/LINCOLN COUNTY CRIMESTOP.
PERS will meet at noon today (Thursday), March.
17, at the Pizza But on Mechem Drive.

Coming up......
Today (Thursday), March 17 at 7 p,m. Monday, March 21, in the Senior Citiiens .

Center behind the Ruidoso Public Library. Marian
The RUIDOSO FEDERATED WOMAN'S Soorse-preacher, teacher and cq-;founder of Bal"

CLuB Will celebrate. St. Patrick's Day with a vest Time Evangelistic MinistrieB-'-Will be the
comed beef and cabbage dinner to be seI'Ved from guest speaker. Her meSSage will be on "God's Word
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and again from5·8p~m. today and reaping souls forBis Kingdom." All are wel-
(Thursday), March' 17, at the Woman's Club buUd- , come.
ing on Evergreen Street. Tickets are $5, and the
public is invited. .

I
Sweetheart

.

•

Satu.rc:.i.!l~,.l\.tlar~.hJ 9 .,

The LINCOLN COUNTY CINDERELLA
SCHOLARSIllP PAGEANT will .begin at 10:30
a.m. Saturday, March 19, in the gymnasium at
Ruidoso Middle School. The finals will take place at
6:30 p.m. that eveuing. Admission to" the finals is
$4 for adults and $2 for children.

if
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Nursing Home
• Insurance
For Folks Age 60-79 -Can pay up to

$100 a day for
5 full years

Call today for FREE FACTS In·
elUding costs. exceptions. IImi·
tations. and renewal provisions.

WM. A. (Bill) ALLEN
~Repr.Mfttaflve

1loxM4

Ruldoco. NM 89345

(505)257-2776

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY
an !([;H<ompaoy

3t79·' P5~3, I

Saturday, March .19

(9 a.m. until 5 p.m.)

. '

/'

(Appointments not Iiit!edit!d for faCialS; please calfSody
Shapers for appointment for workout - 257.-5550)

•

. THE

OIL of MINK,
( COLt.EC~ BY )

.&t. ,.
~

Oil Of Mink...:...lnfroducing The Newest
And Best In Skin Care For Men And
Women .....To Clean, Protect, Smooth.

. And Sfimulate The Skin_

Come By BodyShapers safurdaYi·March 19,
for a free Oil of Mink facial and skin care

. . demonstrafion~.'. .
A GREAT'WAY TO BEGIN'

" .
A GREAT NEW· YOU!

Christy Catanzaro 257-7864 Cyrena McGee 257~9033

2715 Sudderth

rv'!ic~ie Walsh; an,!. ~standing, from left) Amie DeAngelo,
Chns Crowley, Billie Strohmeyer and Tisha Sanchez.
Strohmeyer is state pr~sjdent.

~~@~0~~0~0@®~0®®~~@
~ t;Sl

~ For Your Special Friends! ~
~ f3l
@ @ Easter Bunnies @
~ .~
~ ~ Easter Books lQ.)

~ ® Easter Cards ~3 0 lB
~ tB
~O· the aspen tree~
§, '. ~
~ -midtown ruidoso.. ~
o . ~

~~~~@~~0~~~~0~~~~~

..

,-'

• • •

Gartman, Jenni Telford; and (standing, from left) Kim
Chamberlain, Misty Parker and Cliff Sears. Local stu
dents did well at state, and will now compete in Utah.

For Iipa on the tax advanlages of
commercial inveslment property and
ellchanges of commercial properly,
please drop by or phone the oHic" lor
all IOnalysls which e..uld sav.. you la"
dollar". Vou mlghl be surprised at Ihe
resultsl" .

101lnnsbrook Drive
A't INN5BROOK VILLAGE:

lZS8·450o
We're hllre tohelpl

Improvement". Examples 01 capital
Improvements are added rooms~ a
remddelec:l kitchen; a new roo'. central
-sir -conditioning.. 'Or a new swimming
pool. Keep recelpls lor all 01 these
Improvements.

"

eal
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By BETTY BEACHUM

REDUCING TAX ON SALE PROFIT

.. CO' "f "'". -.,- .. ,. ,-
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Need a QuIck Getaway to Recharge Your Batteries?
AFARI TRAVEL, INC

hos the perfect solution.
A 4 DAY CRUISE FOR THE PRICE OF 31

To Inaugurate their new salling 01 the -SOUTHWARD-,
Norwegian Cruise Une Is offering seven 4-day

saillngs from Los Angeles with Ports of Call
In Ensenada. San Diego and beautiful Catalina Island.

Prices start as low as $345.00 per person
dOUble occupancy

and sailings are from May 2 to June 13. 1988.
For tour days of bliss.

and more Information give us a call at 257-9026
. or stop by our office.
~ AF'ARITRAVEL, INC.

. . ' ". In Charleston Square
7f?vxvei0&~ 613 SUdderth Drive

. .' ..., 257-9026

Ifyou are " ..II"ig your home.h..r..are
waYlllo redUee Ihe lederallax Irom any
prollt you make,'l1 you bUy or bulJd "
new te"idi!n<:e wilhln'.. periOd otfWo
years:before Drafterseilinghour home.
the enlire gaIn 'may be delett<!d II the
purchase price 01 Ih.. heW raaldanca
exceeda Ihe adJualed aal" price 01 tha
old rpaldence (gl"oa" a"l" price minus

. the cosls linked to selllnt! Ih" hous...... '
like. the broker'acommi"slon).

Als!, a IlIxp"y",at l"aals5 yellrs old
I$ellglbleforli once-ln·II·lif"lime exclu.
alolt at up 10 $125.000 0.1 gainonp,op,
erly uaed lisa princIpal residence lorat
I"ast Ihre..yelltli althe preceedlnillille
y"er period.

Anolher method of reduelng Ihe
ledllrllilallia to eslabUah" hlil.her tax
basis 10' th" homlli b"lng sold.l'h" laK
baalli Is Ihe original cosl plus cllpliel. .

,
Shown after their successful state convention are mem-·
bers of Ruidoso High School OECA (seated, from left)
Amanda Samue!c;, Kori Chubb, Jennifer Hamilton and

11----_......., .,.._. BROKER

".I. .' "'"'.
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•

• 7 MOTORIZED EXERCISE
TABLES (free demonstrations)

• UWE SUPER NOVA 8000
TANNING BED

• ACU-MASSAGE TABLE
• NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
• NO OBLIGATION

~~S~~&~,

2713 SUdderth 257-5550

.9IJ{vanua ,
~~.:Hair 'DesigttS

. (J/~~

COMPLETe HAiR &
SEAU..-V CAFIe .

ihe Paddock
, 1011 Mechem Dr.

258-3313
OWNERS" OP~RA'tORS

. &"dtk 9fl0H#>4
.mom..... ~."

Among 19 RHS DECA students eligible to attend the na
tional conference in Salt Lake City, Utah, are (seated,
from left) Rhonda White, Charlie McCornack, Jonathan

19 Deca members
.' .

head to nationals

CANDLE'
•

POWER
Candles 'scent your home

and make great gilts!
. Simmer Pots, Crystals,

. Avon Products Tool.
Midtown Ruidoso . Gift Wrapping
2605Sudderlh ,505·257·9508

Business students. .. ,

take state by'storm

•
••

·•• DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE

PROBLEMS?

Ca1l257-7365
• (answeredby the Ruidoso Police)

Ask For Family
· Crisis Cer.ter Volunteer.,

••••••
•,
••
•
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~. Introducing H&R Blockis Plt!Itt'JnedRefundPrograIn
: For a sman fee, our e"poriented preparers will analy,", your ta"es to plan
: your next yMr's refund at the amount you dedde. Oet the refund you want
• using the Planned Refund Program, H&R Block's neW W.4.erilice. . .

, ~ ....0.R. BI "d'." C'..• IFTRERE'SEVERA TIME
:.... .... no; FOR R&R BLOCK, IT'SNOW:

. ,: 2912 SUdderth ~ Phone 257-4223
· Monday~Friday: 9-6 .' ' saturday: 9-li
~ Maste"rGard, VISA, DiscoVer Card Accepted . ..-.----......------------.......

" The Ruidoso High School Dis· -Jenni ,:!,elford, second pla~ in
·tributive Education Clubs of Amer· food marketmg-wntten event;
ica (DEOA) Chapter has done it -Billie Strohmeyer, second
again. place in entrepreneU1'Sbip.

The local group continued a: participating event. ..,,,~;,
long-stllnding tradition of dominat-' -Jonathan Gartman, second
ing state competition at the 36th place .in vehicle .and petroleum
Career Development Conference on marketing. '
March 3·od\tthe..Maniott.Hotelin_"'--ChclJrljtl.•:J'lkP..9plack, second.

-A115!iquelllue:RUidoso qualified I91'iiace":!n full se1'V1ce - rest:amant··
national- delegates-nearly twice marketing.
the number of the closest competi- -..'.
tors, Los Alamos and GallUp with -Rhond~ White, third place In
10 delegates each. . food marketmg·master employee.

Besides taking first place in the -Kim Chamberlain, third place
Free Enterprise competition in Al· in quick serve reBtaUl'8Ilt market
buquerque, Ruidoso students took ing.
top honors in a variety of events· to . . . . .
qUalify the large number of nation- Mi~e Walsh and Tisha San·
al delegates. . chez will rep!"esent the first place

And, for the first time in the bis. li!ee Ente':Pnse manual at the na
tory of Ruidoso High School, a local tlonal meeting.
DECA student was elected state
president. Billie Strohmeyer,
elected to head New Mexico DECA,
is already preparing her campaign
for national DECA president. That
election will take place during the
national conference on April 26, in
Salt Lake City, Utah. .

RHS senior Todd, Morns, past·
district president, presided over the
awards ceremony in Albuquerque.
Morns will represent: the Pepsi
Learn and Earn project at the na·
:tional convention.
; The Pepsi project, among the top
10 in the nation over most of the
.past 10 years, has earned the chap
ters thousands of dollars iIi stocks.
DECA sponsor Eddie Parker said
he's confident that this year's Pepsi
piil;ect can be another first place
national winner.

Winners at the Albuquerq.ue
.comerence, who will be competing
'in :April for over a half million dol
lars mstock, cash and scholarships,
include:

-Amanda Samuels, first place
it\ _Warel and accessories-written
event.

-Misty Parker, first place in
general merchandise-written event.

-Amie DeAngelo, first place in
finance and credit services.

"'--Chris Crowley, first place in
general marketing·master employ
ee.

-CliffSears, second place in ap
parel and accessories·written event.

-Kari Chubb, second place in
fashion merchandising promotion
plan.

'.
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Court reports
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Appearin~ before Magilltrate appear. , . fte . 48 h Ord dE" ' .Judge J.R. 'Jim" Wheeler recently,' Jeff Holland, Texico: s eedin a r serv.ma o.urs. ere . to u~emo ~sales, EI raso, Te)[8~:· . Dena Randle, Fort Stanton: ,Bill Turner, Tularoaa: DWl,
on charges'listed and action taken, 68 in a 55, e;q>ired re~tratio~~ ¥:-1~:~ a~ remam on probatIOn spee~nfjJl~a 55, dn$ver to be h· speeding, 70 in a 55. Ordered to speeding, 74 in a 55" Ordered to
were: Warrant issued for failure to ap- v' ay .. • . cens. e to pay 30. pay $28. pay $96 and attend DWl school.

(Defendants sentenced to DWl pear. I~cent L. TognaCI, Alto:.mm~r, Paul Salas, .Tularosa: failur,: to ~yle Nelson, Hobps:. ~peeding, Fl'ankie NorvElll, Ruidoso
sch~ol a;e req~ed .~ Jlay $50 ~heri E~ell. Immediate notice of ;~=fo:lfJ"~~:h~~(\-:::~: 6~!55~~ln:a:ce,s$§3eding, 76Da~51'SOrderedtoIP?y$30, Downs: he~dlig1?-t violatio!,-, no in·
regIstration fee m addlt;ion to other aCCIdent. Fined $100. Sentencing deferred for sixmontha . Bobby 'R. A:~ ./ia

y
R :d 'ra:e oto, Roswe.l. DWl, road- surance, lIUnor In possesSion of al.,

fines, court costs and correction Blas Benavidez, Los Lunas: i'!11- James E. McEnturfI Roswell' careles/! d ~erJnlFir'ed w $~5: wSeay ddmr traffic. Fdlned~~e? cohol, while driying. Ordered to
fees.) propllr lane change careless driv- DWI Fined $1 025 'd £. ei d f1 n.g. n • ntence to· 364 aya m Jail, remam on probation for siX months.

Ross L. Scott, Mescalero: DWl, mg. Warrant issued for failure to Sen~nced to 864 'day~ inj~ ~ ej~ A. 0--"1 Pi h sOruspended after$serving two days. Eme~t Willimns, Las Cruces:
second or subsequent, driving on appear.' . b':Ii' o!. ?,"'" 0, cac 0: ex- dered to' pay 71 and remain on speediIlg, 74' iJl a 55. Ordered to
wrong side of road. Fined $1,000, David S. Petty, ArlingtOn Te)[8s: remam 0!1 pro ati~p. ve years ¢red d~vers licenae. Ordered to :pr9bation for five years. pay $20. .

. 4~fel'J:'ed. Sentenced to 364 days in speeding, 68 in a 55, perso~ under ~~ servmg ~~ day/!. Ordered to pr;.'!rti licenje a:O'\Eay $13. . Paul NOllI, Ruidoso: speeding, 69 . John ratrick Ware, Ruidoao: lar-
jail, suspended on condition the 21 operating a motor 'vehiCle pos- rgo .counse g. , I •.am. ns" EI Paso, m a 55. Ordere.d to PllY_ $20. ceny . over $250, receiving stolen
defendant undergo rehabilitation. sessU1&.lI1cohol or liquor. Ordered. Joe R. Gomez, Ruidoso: persons Te)[8$slilWJ' 'tte~~W?~eid to Francisco Gonzales, Picacho: properly. Bound over for trial in
Ordered to pay $71 and remllin on to pay $40. under the influence of intoxicating pay. . an a n sc o~. speeding, 68 in.a 55. Ordered to district court. . '
probationforfiveyears.-.,._--. - Darla Dutchover,-Satr'Patricio: -liquor;--Grdered to pay $58 and at-···__ ~iIIiam L. HayP:e~, Alto:. ~Wl, pay $20. ' Otis Saenz, Ruidoso Downs:

Larry W. McKinney, Ruidoso: speeding 75 in a 55 minor in pos- tend DWl school . second, reckless driVll?-g, cnminal· . -Bbaldo-C. Annendariz, Ruidosll: ;DWI, . roadway laned. thr traffic,
per~0I1J!l under the influence of in- aession ~f alcohol 'while driving Justin Smith R 'd D . ~ar,nagd tosprrr~' :;nt $1,200, pWl, se':Ond offense,. recklesa driv· driving on suspension! nQ insUr-
.ioxicating .liquor, driver 'to be Ii- vehicle, driver to be licensed. Fined . b akin et '. Ul tSo . owns. . e '!r;e. en ~ce 1 ~onths mg. Fined $1,100, deferred.. ance. Ordered to pay ~81 and at-
censed: "Ordered, to- ..attend-DWI--$200-defelTed.- ' .$;~b g ar en~nn~, arceny ov,er m Jml, to remam on probation for Sentenced to 15 months lesa one tend DWl school'
scho~1 ~d pay $58. . . Richard Lope~Duque'ri(u;:'=indi~tri~-~~-jJver fOLkIl!l.. '!~:kel3s~ . ~~ ...!I!l~g_ 15~ay,.to..t:l.'lDoi!l?~ probati2lJol',fiv.e,-..,...Berena-_-Whe~ler, ....Mescalei:ol _

WIlliam Martin, Albuquerque: driving on revocation, speeding,' 75 Frankie Gonzales Ruidoso Patri .' Re Id ' di 68 dyearsd after «emng liI8 Hours. Or- carelesa driving. Fined .$25,
careless driving, no valid drivers Ii- in a 55. Fined $150 and sentenced D' child .'. $5' Cia . yno ~ ss:e ng, .ere to report to the Rui!loso Po- deferred 30 days. .
cense. Warrant issued for failure to tol80daysinjlril,tobesuspended s:a;ded.Ord:~d~\)aFiy$3i 0, dn a 55. Fined $1, eferred 30 lice Deparlmerlt'mr a breath test . Albe~ Trujillo, Roswell: speed-

., . ays. even; 24 hours. mg, 70 ma 55. Ordered to pay $20. ,
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less,
Together with the hereditaments

and appurtenances belonging .' to
said real estate in any way pertain
ing to said premises, to satisfy the
plaintifi's judgment in the total
amoun~ of $680,588.86 as of the
date of the sale, together with in·
terest accruing thereon and all
costs of said sale. /'

Defendant Taxation and
Revenue Division, State of New
Mexico has a valid lien of said real
property in the amount of$,5,808.93
as of JllI1uary 25, 1988, with inter
est continuing to accrue thereon.

Defendant :Elmployment Security
Department of New Mexico has a
valid lien on said real property in
the amount of $530.42 as of Febru
ary 15, 1988, with interest continu
ing to accrue thereon.

Said.sale shall be to the highest
and best bidder, payment must be
in cash, in lawful money ~ 'tge
United StaJ;es: provided, how'tWer,
that the plaintiff or defendante
Taxation and,,,Revenpe' Divisiop,
State of New;'Mexieo and ~Ill[i;y
mentSecuriW Department. of :New
Mexico shall be entitled to bid all Or
any part of its judgment and pay
ment to any prior lienholders. ~ ...

DATED this 2nd day of March,
1988. .

lsi AJfonso SOUS
United States Marshal for
the District ofNew Mexico

Legal '5522 4t (8) 10~ 1'7, 24,
31
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658.68 feet to the saicj. place of .
beginning and containing 17.139
acres more or less.
TRACTII '

'. A tract ofland in the West One
Half (W 112) ofSection 33,

,Township 10 South, Range 13
East N.M.P.M., Lincoln County,
New Mexic,!, described by metes
and bounds as follows:
Starting at'the West one quarter
comer of said Section 33:
Thell.ce East a distance of 287.75
feet to the place of beginning
of the herein described tract of
land: Thence continuing East a
distance of 372.02 feet: Thence
Norlh a distance of180.00 feet:
Thence East a distance of84.21
feet; Thence N 33 deg. 00' E a
distance of93.18 feet; Thence
N 07 deg. 00' E a distance of
186.35 feet: Thence N 80 deg.
11' 03" W a distance of256.20
feet; Thence N 09 deg. 48' 57" E
a distance of163.96 feet; Thence
along the arc of a curve to the
left whose central angle is
06 deg. 05' 23" and whose radius
is &86.03 feet an arc distance of
72:91 feet; Thence S 84 degA2' "
13" W a distance or101.57 feet;
Thel1ce S 15 deg. 58' E a
distance of 166.52 feet; Thence
S 08 deg. 20' W a distance of

. 119.95 feet; Thence S 88 deg 20'
W a distance of 170.00 feet;
Thence S 01 deg. 40' E a
distance of 352.52 feet to the
said place ofbeginning and
containing 5.039 acres more or

.

Youlose a lot more than frees .
'whenyoulose a forest.. ' .
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OIltyyou can preveIl~forest fires.
,

A I'JoII<S'Mi,,/71<lt M."..,,,,
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•ates, Inc., and for foreclosure of the
mortgages given to secure said
notes. "

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on April 28, 1988, at 1:00
o'clock p.m. on that day, at the
front door of the Municipal Build·
ing, 313 Cree Meadows, at Ruidoso"
New Mexico, I will, in obedience to
said Order of Sale and Decree of
Foreclosure, .sell the following
desCribed rea.l property located one
half to tbree-q~rtersofa mile west
of the intersection of New Mexico
State Highway 37 and the Ski Run
Road to Ski Apache or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy plaintifi's judgment: '

TRACT 1 .
A tr-act ofland in the S1I2
SW1I4 NW1l4 and the N1I2
NW1I4 SWlJ4 ofSection 33,
Township 10 South, Range 13
East N.M.P.M., Lincoln County,
New Mexico, described by metes
and bounds as follows:
Beginning at the west lJ4 comer
of said Section 33 thence Eallt a .
distance of659.77 feet; thence
North a distal1ce of 180.00 feet:
thence East. a dilltance of84.21
feet: thence S 12 deg. 25' 00" W
a distance of 193.46 feet: thence
Sl;i4 deg. 52' 00" E a distance of
401.79 feet; thence South a
distance of82.69 f\lilt: thence'
East a distance of 288.63 feet;
thence South a distance of
335.83 feet; thence West a
distance or1319.22 feet; thence
N 00 deg. 02' 00" W a distance of

of $102.76, plus interest at the cite
of 15% per annum from the date of
judgment, February 8, 1988, until
paid, ,on FNMA's costs and at
torneys' fees. .

. NOTICE IS FURTHER 'GIVEN
tpat the proceeds of the sale will be
applied first, to: all costs and ex
penses of the sale including the
Special Masters fees; second, for
payment of $58,639.25 for all sums
due to .FNMA as of the date of the
sale, March 30, 1988: and third, the
balance, if any, as the Court may
further direct. "

NOTICE IS FINALLY GIVEN
that FNMA and other parties hold·
ing judgments herein may bid and
purchase'the Property at the fore
closure sale and that FNMA may
apply all or a portion of its judg
ment toward the purcbase price.

lsi Ms. Christa Konig
Special Master

P.O. Box 3:217
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

(505) 257·2268 or
(505) 25'14006

Legal.5516 4t (8) 3', 10. 17, 24
LEGAL NOTICE

IN ~T";BE~DISTlUCT COURT
OF THE UNITED STATES

FOR THE DISTlUCT
OF NEW MExiCO

UNITED STATES OF'
AMERICA,

a suit to ioreclpse the Note and
Mortgage held by the above named
Plaintiff, .and the Cross-Claim and
Counterclaim to foreclose the. Note
and Mortgage 'held' by the above
named Defendant, Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

Said Judgment directed fore
closure on such property to satisfy
the fl!llowing items:

First priority Judgml'nt of Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corporation
(FDIC):

Amount ofJudgment ofPlaintitl:
Principal $114,417.97
Interest to date $i9,929.56
ofsale-41404188
Total $134,347.53
Second priority lien of Plaintiff

New York Guardian Mortgage Cor
poration:

Amount ofJudgment ofPlaintitl':
Principal $59,834.57'
Interest to date $24,767.98
of sale-4/04I88
Costs $ 180.73
Interest on costs' $ 78.62
Attorney's tee $ 3,900.00
Special Master's fee· $ 200.00. "

ToUti $88~61~0
In additioll to the sums due on

the Judgments referred to in Tracts
1 and 2 above, there will be accru-

. ing costs, together with costs of
publication of this Notice, which
costs of publication will be borne by
Plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand this 4th day
ofMarch, 1988.

lsi Sarah Prothro
Special Master

Legal $6525 4t (3) 10, 1'7, 24,
31

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOL,N

STATE OF NEW MExiCO
TBENEWYORK

GUARDIAN MOR'1'GAGE
CORPORATION,

, Plaint~

vs. .
JERRY M. LOBB and
MARLENE M. LOBB,

Defendants and
Cross.Defendants and

the FEDERAL DEP9SIT .
INSURANCE

CORPORATION in its .
<;orporate capacity as

liquidator of the
First National Bank
ofLincoln County,

Ruidoso, New Menco,
formerly mown as
Moncor Bank. N.A.,·
Ruidoso, and First

City National Bank,
Ruidoso,

Defendants.

No. CV·8G·191
Div.W·

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned Special
Master will, on the 4th day ofApril,
1988, at. 10:00 o'clock a.m., at the
front entrance of the Municipal
Building, Village of Ruidoso,
Ruidoso, New Mexico, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described tracts of real property

lsituate in Lincoln County, New
Mexico. to-wit:

Plaint~
VB.
JERRY KILMER, RALPH

RUSH. ELONARUSH.
MAURICE BLAUGRUND,

EAGLE CREEK
LEGAL NOTICE ASSOCIATES,INC., . '

TWELFl'B JUDICIAL WAL'lmt F. HOLLAND AND
TRACT I: DISTRiCT ASSOCIATES, INC.,
Lot 7, Block 3, ofreplat of COUNTY OF IJNCOLN LARRYdlbl:Da'R't~~mSOCKS,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
Mount Capitan Subdivision, FEDERAL NATIONAL WJ[OLlllSALE LUMBEn AND
Lincoln County, New Mexico, MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, CARPET, BUILDER'S
as shown by the plat thereof Plaintiff, LIGHTING AND FAN
filed in the office of the VB. SHOP, INC.. At,IJED
County Clerk and Ex-Officio STORES INC
Re de

JERRY C. SPIVEY, . , .,
cor rofLincolnCounty, Defendant. TAXATJONANDREVENUE

New, Mexico, on February 5, DEP.A ~" ST'A'TE OF1965 1 be 0 No. CV-87·282 ~ ..- , ....
. ,at p at num r 21 . NOTICE OF SALE NEW MEXICO,
The above described real proper- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

ty is located on the North side of ,that,on March 30, 1988 at 10:00 DEPAR'I'MENT, STATE' OF
., th 1 Co rt Ro d . tel L th fro t tr to th :NEW'MElCICO,De e u a ,approxuna y a.m. a~ e n en llI1ce . e BRENn"A STIN'CHCO'MR',

100 feet East of the" corner of Village Hall, Ruidoso, New Mexico; " ""'SlG'NEE 0'F.
Smokey Bear Road and liethel the undersigned Special Master -=>
Court Road. will offer for sale and sell to the . DELORENA

Said sale will be made pUrl3uant highest bidder, fat cash, the follow. M:ANUFAC'I'URlNG, BANK
to the Judgment entered in the ing real estate (the ''ProJl«lrty'') 10. OFltUIDOSO, nANlEL G.
above styled and numbered cause cated in Lincoln County, New Men- .APOB'.tALON, C'l.tttIUA G.
on September 22, 1986, whichac- co: ' .APOBTALON"LA'1'II AND
tion was a suit to foreclose a Note Lot 4, BlockS ofAlto North PLASTER SUPPLY, EAGDt
and Mortgage held by the above ' Subdivision, Unit 1, Lincoln : CREEK IN'l'J!JRCOMMtlNI'l''i'

_" PI' • Co N M . W!A'l'ER SUPnT v. nam"" amtiff. . .unty; ew enco as shown r ......
Said Judgment directed fore- by the plat thereofmed inASSOClATJON, INC; and

closure of the Mottgage on. such 'theOffice ofthe CountyCIerk lturooso S'1'ATE BANK,
property to satisfY the following and :Ex-Officio Recorder of ' Defendants.
items: LincolnCounty, New "4eneo, ClV.I:L NO. 8'1004190

:Amount ofPlaintiW« Judgment: on December 5, 1967 inTube ' FORENCL00 'I1SCUREE OFdAy." , .

'Principal • . $59,8a4.57 No 308 (StreetAddress' .,.........,.
,Interest to date $24,7~7.98 Lot 4, BOekaAlto North • lhtdet' and by virtue ofa Stipu·'
clfsate4104188 Subdivision) . lated Judgment, Deereeof Fore-
Cosf.s$ 180.73 "Cash" for purposes of this sale 1:losure.and Ordero!SaJe issued by
Interest on'costs $ 78.&:2 shalllilean (i) cash,. or (n) other Un- theU!U~States Dlstri-:t Court for
Attorney'sfee ' .$ 3,900.00 mediately available funds. ,the DIStrict. of New !delOCO on Feb-
Specilil Master$ fee $ 000.00 This Sale is held plltlJuant to the ~ 26" 1~88, In the. above-

.Total. $88,961.90 Default .Judgmen& llI1d Decree of" en"!tl<;d' a~on" "!"herein t~e
TRACT 2: Fotetlosure ("Judglill!nt") entered plamtift' obtained a Jud~ent and
Lot 13, Blotk3;. ofreptatofMount onfe~ 8, 1988 ln t;tte above- .a_ lIffclrec1ollUt'e agaIntl~ the,
Capitan Subdivir!ion; Lincoln entitled action -for colleetion under defend!U1ts E!"gle Creek AsSOClal(e«, •
County, New Mexico, as shown pronlistlPry illite and for, foreclosure ~nc., Jerty lGlme.. and RIllph Rush , .
by the plat thereoftiltld in the under. a mortRagewherem the m the amount. of $620,83~.9\i. andom!» ofthe County Clerk and Court ardered Plaintifl' Federal Na. further. obtatneda· Judgment
Ex-OflieioRtlcorderot'Lineoln tional Mor!;gage Alisoclation agairtst Elona Rush in the amount
County, New Mexico. on Feb- ("FNMAH), ji1dgm~t lIgainst. of$10,G82.54,. together with inte;
rWI:ry 5, 1965,atplat number DefendantJElttYC. sa:ElY,uingle ~stthereon, as set forth i'!1f$8ld
210. ' man, in the Bum of ,665.62, ae- ' Judgment, I a;m. ci>Ulmanded to sell
'l'he lIbove deaeribed real proper- trued interest to May 15, 1987 in all that certain lot, piece,and~-

ty is lclCated at. the (lomer of. the lUnllUl1tof$3,950.68. plus intjlr- c:elofland situate in the Cllunty of
Smokey Bear Road and Bethel est .ther~ £tom May 16, 1987 Lincoln, State ofNe", Mesico, .
Cow-tRoed. until paid at the rate of$11.9.2 per hereinaiterdelHlribed.

..fJ«id ..Ie will he Iilad. p\iMIllntdiem, atto~8' feet. tiC. $750.00 The 'subject matt/lr of the ahove
totbcJ Judginent enterod in the ~ New Menco gros8 ieceipts tax action i.tl a lluit. \)'toughtby the
abewe~ atId numblmcI ClII.u.te Of $.'39.38 and FNMA'. costs in this plilintift' upon pron;UlI8l)ry note,
R 6eptemJter 22, 1986, which wall action. in4il1:lll:inlit title ..reb costs f'ron1 dld'endantEagle CreekA8soei·

t, •
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,.

26.88

13.94

843.18

188.02

•

188.02

$

...

$18,561.83
$ 834.00

$ 1,259.88
$ 2,409.84

.$

$18,561.83
$ 834.00

$ 2,436.70
$301.747.57

$321,837.19
$ 18.373.81

$ 20.089.62

$460,558.30
$ 1,245.94

$321,837.19
$ 18,373.81-----._-_.

-.:=~-

$ 1,259.88 '
$ 2,409.84·,

Amount ofLien
ofInternal
Revenue Service
Interest to date
ofsale-March 31,
1988

Amount ofTran
script ofJudg
mentLienof
Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp
oration
Interest to date
of sale-March 31,
1988

Amount orLien
ofNew Mexico
Department of
Labor, Employ
ment Security
Division (form
erly the Employ
ment Security
Department of
New Mexico)
Interest to date
of sale-March 31,
1988

Amount ofLien
ofNew Menco
Department of
Labor, Employ
ment Security
Division (form
erly the Em,llloy
ment Security
Department of
New Mexico)
InWest to date
ofsale-March 31,
1988

Amount ofl..ien
ofNew Mexico
Department of
Labor, Employ-
ment Security
Division (form-
erly the Employ-
ment Security

. Department of
New Mexico)
lnterest to date .~_---!,9~.1~8
ofsale-March 31,
1988

THIRD TRACT '
LOts 1 thiU 6, Site 55, White
Mountain Meadows, Unit 1,
Ruidoso, Lincoln County,·New
Mexico, EXCLUDING LO'l'S 2,
4, AND 6 OF SITE 55, WHITE
MOUNTAIN MEADOWS, UNIT1,-
Said Judgment directed fore

closure on such property to satisfy
the following items:

Amount ofMort- $455,700.38
gage of ~uidoso .
StateBink
InWest to date $ 4,857.!!~
of sale-March 31,
1988

13.94

..

26.86

188.02

$ 18.56lfl3
$ 834.00

$ 1,259.88
$ 2.409.84

Amount ofLien
oCNew Mexico
Department of
Lal)or, Employ-
ment security
Division (form-
erly thll Employ-
mentSecutity ,
Department of
New Mexico)
Interest to date
01'Bale-Match31

'1988· '
. $ 843.18

In addition thereto there will be
$525.419.73 acCruing ~stsi together with costs
$ 1,246.94 ofpublication of tliis Notice alldthe

. SP,ecial Me;ster'$ Fee to be ~ed by.. ,.",', ::i.~;.:~::.n0untOE$200.00
.. Ill!~Ba..1ddliI

. . Legalf55174lwttcrt-lt

$321,837.19
$ 18.373.81

$139,429.54
$ 1,245.94

$ 2,436.70
$301,747.57

.$ 20,089.62

$170,000,()()
$138,251.10

.$. 1,178.44

Amount of Lien
,ofInternal Rev
enue Service
United States of
America
lnterest to date
ofsale-March 31.
1988

Amount ofLien
ofNew Mexico
Department of
Labor, Employ
ment Security
Division (form
erly the Employ
ment Security
Department Of
New Mexico)
Interest to date .$
ofsale-March 31,
1988

Amount ofJudg
ment ofFDIC-C
Interest til date
of sale-March 31;
1988

Amount ofTran
script ofJudg
ment Lien of
Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp
oration
Interest to date
ofsale-March 31,
1988

Amount ofLien
·ofNew Mexico '
Department of
Labor, Employ
ment Security
Division (form
erly the Employ
ment Security
Department of
New Mexico)
Interest to.date
of sale-March 31,
1988

Amount oCLien
ofNew Mexico

· Department (It , ,
Labor,Employ- '. . .
ment Security ,
Divieion (form- .
erly the EmploY'•

$ 843.18
SECOND TRACT
LOt 2, Block 2, ofAlto Lakes
Golfand COllJitry Olub Sub
division, Unit 1. Lincoln
County, New Mexico, as shown
on the plat thereoffiled in
the office ofthe County Clerk,
and Ex-Officio Recorder of
Lincoln County, July 25, 1967.
Said Judgm.ent directed fore-

closure on such property to satisfy
the following items: '

Amount ofClaim $ 4.372.36
ofLien orLintoln

· Cou,nty,.New Mexico
lnwest to date .$ 61.20
~~~le-March 31, •

. $194.·884:l31··.·~76AmountoCJudg- $5 ...
ment ofRuidoso
state Bank
Interest to date $. 5.538.26
oCsale-March 31, '
.1,988 .

Amount of Lien
ofNew Mexico
Department of
Labor, Employ
ment Security
Division (form
erly the Employ
ment Security
Department of
New Mexico)
Interest to date
ofsale-March 31,

.' 1988.

.,

VB.
WAYNE W. WOOD;

NEW MEXICO
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

DEPJl.RTMENT;
BUILDER'S LlGHt'ING

& FAN SHOP,lNC.;
FEDERAL DEPOSIT

lNSURANCE
, CORPORA'J.:,IP.t9..

LINCOLN COU.l'l'n,
NEW MEXICO; •

INTERNAL REVENUE
SERVICE·'lJ:NlTED

STATES OF AMElUCA;
F£DERAL :DEPOSIT

lNSURANCE
CORPORATION,

. in its corporate capacity .
as liqUidator of' the

First National JJunk of
Lin(!(lm COUllty, lotlJierly
known as Moncor Bank;
N.A. and .. dol' thereto
asFitst8ity~ational '

" .Bank,RuidoliO. Ne-wv Mexico,
. ..and, BARNEYRtJE.

Defendants.
No.CV·8'7·268

l>iv.m
NOTICE OF S.ALl1:

NOTICE is hereby giventl}at by
virtue oC Judgment !nWed In the
District Court oC LIncoln County.
New Mexico, in Cause No. CV..s7·,
268 on the 25th day oC Febt"UllrY.
1988, where~ Ruidos<! State Bank, '
a New MUlco BanlrlngCotpOra·,
tion, is PlaintUr .and Wayne W~
WoOd, New Mexu:o Employllient.
~urityDepsrtment,Builder's

$100.00

CAUl{ C.IUVER,A,
DlANAL RIVERA, .

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
and SlERRAJJLANCA

MOTOR COMPANY
Defendants.

No. CV·87-300
AMENDED NOTICE OF

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MF.XICO
PIONEER'SAVINGS

&TRUST,F.A.
. Plaintiff,

'l'WEl.iFTB JUDICIAL .
DISTlUCT

cOUNTY OF LINCOLN'
STATE OF NEWMEXlcO .

. FInS'!' FEDERAL SAVINGS
·llANJl'.OF . 'NEW MEXICO;

f'otlJierly '. Chaves , County··
SaviiJg$& Loan'ASsociation, ..

·PWnut4

roBl1:RT' J. 10m. ROSALY
J. 1OZIA. his 'Wile, lUJIDOSO

.STA'l'E BANK, .A.B•. c::lIllTW()9D
and mENE CHITWOOD his
wife and ,Ul!Q.'l'Ell STATES OF

V8.
ROYCE GREGORY,

Respondent.
No. DR-87·134

,Div.m
NOTJCE OF PENDENCY

OF ACTION
STATEOFNEWMIt:xICO
TO: ROYCE GREGORY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of
the ~ridency of the above-entitled
and captioned cause in the District VB.
Court of Lincoln County, New Mex
ico, wherein Petitioner KELLY
GREGORY seeks a divorce 'from
you. .

Unless you, enter your· ap
pearance or otherwise plead in
response to the complaint on or be
fore April 6, 1988" a divorce will be
granted unto Petitionezo as stated in F.O~CLO~SALE
th.e .Petition for Dissolution of the Notice IS hereby gIven tha~ pur-
:I!~Jl& of Matrimony. luant to a Judgment entered m the

The attorney for Plaintiff is Mel lbove-styled and numbered. cause
B.O'El\illy, cif MEL ,B. O'REILLY )fl. the 2nd d~y of Octob.er, ).987,
P.C., P 0 Uox 2~P§ ~uidoso NM amd ~use bemg an action on a
ll8,3Ji5':t505) 258-5~¢ . " " ProIDlssory Note and to foreclose a
: ,WI'l'NESS the nana and seal IIf real. estate ~orl;gage, tht; un
this court this 23rd day of Febru- derBlgJ1ed SpecIal Master will, on
ary 1988 . the 21st day of March. 1988 at
.{ ~~. • .lsI Margo Eo Lindsa 10:!lO a.m. !In the front ~ps ofthe
~ . Clerk of the District CouJ Rm~oso City· Hall, Rmdoso,. New

Legal '5505 4t (2) 25 (3) 3 10 ~anco, offer for sale to the !rlghest
17, ' 'bIdder for cash. the followmg de-

, . scribed property located in Lincoln
.LEGAL NOTICE County, New Mexico: ..

TWELFfHJUDICIAL Township 11So~.&e 13
DISTRICT East: Atract orianaIn LinCOln

COUNTY OF LINCOLN County, New Mexico, being a
STATE OF NEW MExiCO part of the NW/4 NEf4 of--

PIONEER S"',..,.TGS & Section 27. and being more
.......on particularly described by meets

TRUST, F. A., Plaintiff and bounds as follows to wit:
Beginnibg at a point whichis

VB'FRANKA. PQPE d South 89 degrees 49' East a
an .distance of461.75 feet; thence

DOROTHY ANN POPE North 2 degrees 41' Eastll' dis-
~dants. tance of 144.90 feet from the

No.......·87-418 Southwest corner ofthe NW/4
FORE~~SALE NEf4 ofsaid Section 27; thence

N ti • h b·:I.- North 2 degrees 41' East a dis-
. 0 ce IS ere Y gIven tuat pur- tance of60.0 feet·, thence South

suant to a Judgment entered in the
:above styled lUld numbered cause 63 degrees 43' East a distance
on. the 28th. da.y of January.,1988, of136.27 feet; thence North 89

d be degrees 49' West a distance of
Ba1 ~use mg an action on a 126.0 feet to the point ofbe-
PrOIDlilsoty Note and to foreclose a . mnning. The street address for
Real Estate Mortgage, the un- O' Loo:l.-

'dersilt:ted S~al.:Master will, on the property is 361 ,JWut
theOth, day of March,1988, at .J:~~e is to satisfy the abQve
10:00 a.m. on the front steps ofthe judgment. together with all costs
;Cio/ Hall in Ruidoso, New Mexico, and amounts aue as follows:
., offer for sale to the highest biddezo Amount of the Judg- $11,811.80
;Cor caah, t\te following described ment with interest
.property located in Lincoln County, to the date ofthe
;New Mexico: . ' . sale

A'tract ofland in the N 112 oC Estimated Cost of
· .Section 27.T()wDShip 10 South, publishing Notice
: I:t¥nge 13 East, N.M.P.M.. ofForoolosure Sale

: ~~::~~t\~~:~tf~s ~jle~.aJMastet'sfee .~ $,.~IOO11·.OO80
: follows:'.. TO~:tUI.,12:
~ .Starting'at the Southeast . 'l'he' sale shall be subjoot to the
, . C ~'-' Be" 27 Defendants' right of redemption
: corner 0 Swu etion' ; within one month from the date of
~ thence N 39 deg. 26'22" W a the sale a$provided hi the Judg-
, distance oCSS05.79 feet to the 'ment: ' . . . •
:. place.ofbeginningoftheherefu WITNESS my'• band. and seal
, described tract .ofland.; thence .

. : N 01 dei{. 21' E a distance at '. this 20th day ofFebruanJbr 1988. .
~ . 534.a2f~t;theil.ceS69deg: ' " ," SpecJ"J::::
j 10'E a diBtance oC185.63 feet.· ... ~g'~.1· 1"~99 .4t ,(2' 2".' 'S".S,10.·
~ thenceSOld~,21'Wadis- 1'7....., ... u:a 1 u" 1,

,. • tance 472.42 teet; thence N s8 . .
:: deg. 39'Wa distance 0£175.oo .
: feet to the said place oCbe- .
• mnn;n . and (l(jn~~' .• . 2 022, ...~ .......111Dg ' .. ,
, .aCltell. more or less' . . .
: LESS AND .EXCEPTlNGi'HE
~ FOLLOWINGdescribed tract
~ ." orlandinthe N112 of' .
! ~on 27, ToWnllhip 10 South,
i Range l$East,N.M.P.M.,
, LincOln County New Metico'
~ moreparticniliiriy described $S
• folloWS:, .
: Begin$gat the Southwest .
~ . cotnet·fl'Om which theSouth
; beeaettorner atsaidSeetion 27

lttS S 39 deg. 26'22" Ell.

u

·P.....·_...._.•.. -.-. distance of380li,79£ee.t' . A'UIl'D..". riA . S""","nbnd"'nt -I d~:l.OOIN,Old Mil. Lig"".... g" F'"n 81.-~~~d=~~M~~llh11,1~~.~~~A!.Ild9~,tHw*IIUJ
•.Fortb..,·Bestof 'I.. thenceN01d:«;21'El26.oo ,...-y~ '~fendant& le~~!oo"'1J;rt.o~·~~7i~doso,~~"'lAsfu.a~"'c~":J~;:. W::~nt'~ .
I Copqn.~tyNews .. I ~:n:~hh~tseg,3fi~~ . .~:d~~~lfl ~e;-40~i~co 8a3

45
., l>r ~ephone,~~~;=~=_N=:3'J=;'~:~r:'7ate ,'~', 13.~

I ' ."~ m .I .eet til t e"ortbea~t COfl'l!lr; ~ED .' NOTICE OF· Ptopos~ls lUustbli!. reeewed 'in' of~ca, ll'l!dera! Dl"posit lnsur:- ofsaIe-Miuch31,

•. "0'.ur.L.·4-4i.. · ,·I·e. '1 lhenceS 01 <leg, .21' W 126.00 .. FORECWSURESAI,.,1!1 . theSu~l"!ntendent'8 OO'iC(l by 4:00 • anee Co;ryoration, In '1ts~ate 1988'
..., feet totheSoutltel;lBt comer; . Undezo and. by virl;ueof aStipu-' P.M. AprjJ l.2, 1988. PtopOl!~lS will·ca~citY. llS li!lmdat!?t' of' the· First ..I .C".. o.·m·e.·r. of. I theneeN88deg.3l1'W1'15.00 lated JudgJ!lent. issued b~ the be opened and read alnud at lhe Nationid Bank of Lincoln County, Amount ofLien

I I feet to thepll!.ce oCbeginmng, Twelfth Judicial Dis'trict Court, r~ar BoardoCEducat.onmeeting Cormerly known as Moncor Uan.t, ofNew Mexico

I' the 'World" .1 ~~~!~:~:a:d::::::g ,~!~o~:~i::P1:S =:~~~:l:~1{J~1 ~f~~~!i~~~z$~:J '5~a:-'
II· II North tb.ru Rujdoso, Lmcobl . States of Americ:a Stnall Business award a cl)ntrac\; based I)l'l th~ Barney Rfte l\re the DefendaDts, .' Divieion (fonD.-

County, New Mexico on U.S. Administration, obtain~d II judg. specified criteria wbkh iwiludesthe undersigJ!ed will offer for sale edythe Emp,loy,I I Highway 37; then turning 'lJient and decree of foreclosure more than piice. The. right to reject at public vendue to the highest bid- mentSecurity

I
· I ' ,North at the Alto Village~t against the defenda:P.ts Robert Jozia an~:i;nd 1'11 ~poaals and to waive dei for ~s!,- at the}j:?nt entrrance of Department of ,

fnr 9110ths ofa :qtile; turn .. .and ~teven' L. Barden, nt, as tee ., cabties IS reserved by the the. MumClp!'1 BUIlding, Vl~llge of New Mexico)
I I ESollstt'hfor111'IJotIOthh'Cofa PUI'le; then guardian for Rosaly Shepp~rd Board. RlUdoso. RlUdoso, New Manco, on . Intereilt to da1;e ~,--.......2~6~.86~.

I
.u .' 0 a In1 etoartive (fortUerly lmown a.s RosalyIozIa), IslSidlWller the.3:1.11tday of ~ch, 1988;l!.t ofsale-March31,. . I Theat thalePtpperty. . fy th in the amount of $213,020.61, to- . S\lpt.lrln.tendent lO:OO a.m., all rIghts of the 1988I I a e IS to satis. e above, gether with interest thereon as set Ruidoso Munieipal Sehools . DefendantWaw-e W. Wood in an.d

I · I Judgment, tIIgether WIth all costs , forth in said judgment, I arix com- Legal t553fl2t(3) 17, 21 to the' following described real Amount ofTran-
and amounts due as follows: manded to sell all that certain lot, . estate located in Lb:u:oln County, script ofJ\ldg-I, '1 Amoun~ of~e Judg- $82,829.81 piece and parcel of land situate.in LEGAL NOTICE New Mexico: ment Lienlit

I .. ._..., I ,. ID,e,nt WIth mtere~t the County of Lincoln. State of New T\VEJ.l"TH JUDICIAL FIRST TRACT Federal Deposit
'Subscribe Today! to the date ofthe Mexico, hereinafter described. ' DISTRICT,COURT Lots 2, 3, alid4, BlOck 2. Inslll'llnce Corp-IT" " I Esalti': ted t f The subject matter of the above COUNTY OF LINCOLN Palmer Gateway Subdivision, oration

1-, R·'·ul·"dll.'oe..
s
·0 ,I --piTh1fsliingN:ti~e ,._.!@.OQ ;i:httJ'u:o~ui: =:~o:' n~~- ~~~%~U~ ~~~:~,LincolnC<!uitty,New~~~~:'ts1, $ 20.~9.62

I ' I ofFo!eclosure Sale , from defendants AB. Chitwood and MORTGAGE CORPORATION Said...Judglllent directed fore- 1988

I News ' I SpeCIal Master's fee, 200.00 Irene.Chit~ood, and further upon a . Plaintiff, closure on SUCh propezoty to satisfy
______---- Total " ~3.129.81 prounssory note from defendants V8. the following items: Am tofL'en

---:-" ,'.- _.__.... --__ The ~ale shall be subject to the Robert J Iozia /lUd Rosaly J lozia CAROLYNF.KNlGHT, Amount of Mort- $170,000.00 offu:rnal! .
. LEGALIS NOTICE' D!itt~dants'-rigthhtfro'of~thedemption--'tcrRuitlo~-State-·Bw-which-was- . ·.,....JJ:~!~e..rD2U8·~an~,!!T,·_--- ..--sgatag~.0~~40BO _~_._ .._,RevenueSemci! .~ .

IN THE:O .TRIC""'. COURT WI one mon. ~ e date of subsequently assigned to the Stnall II II ...,,- '"t' ..., Lt.u...... Interest to date $
OF LINCOJ,N COUNTY, the sale as prOVIded m the Judg- Business Administration, and for and ANYAND ALL OTHER Interest to date $ 0.00 ofsale-March 31

NEW MEXICO ment., foreclosure of the mortgages given PERSONS CL,AIMlNG AN of sale-March 31, -1988'
TWELFTI:IJUDICIAL WITNESS my hand and seal to secure said notes. IN'l'ERESt' IN.AND TO THE 1988

. } DISTRICT.· this 22nd day ofFebruary. ~988.. . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, SUBJECt' REAL PROPERTY
KEIJ iY.GREGORY, IsiWaIterC. Wdhams, that on April 28 1988 at 1-15 ADVERSE TO THE .

. . Petitioner, ' SpeeialMa!iter o'clock P.M. on that day. at the PLAlNTIFF
Legal 15504 4t (3) 3, 10, 17, 24 front door of the r,.Iunic).pal·Build- Defendants.

... ing. 313 Cree Meadows, at Ruidoso, NOTICE OFNSom'CTV-87-423
,New Mexico, I will, in obedience to
said Orl1er of Bale and Decree of STATE OF NEW MEXICO to
Foreclosure. sell the following- the above-named Defendant(s),
described real__property located at GREETINGS: '
~ghway 70 West, Ruidoso. New You are hereby notified that the
Mexico, or so much thereof as may above-named (Plaintifi) (Petitioner)
be necessary to satisfy defendant has filed a civil action against you
United States of America, Small in the above entitled Court and
Business Administration's, judg- cause, the general object thereof
ments: being til foreclose that certain Mort

gage dated December 28, 1983, by
Lots 2 through 7 ofETHRIDGE and between CAROLYN F.
SUBDIVISION, Lincoln KNIGHT, Mortgager, and REAL
County, New Mexico, LESS that ESTATE FINANCIAL CORPORA
part taken by the State ofNew TION. Mortgagee, and being Lot 6,
Mexico,forright-of-wayforU.S. Block 17, of Ponderosa Heights
Highwa~ 70; said landS being Subdivision, Unit Ill, Ruidoso, Lin-
conveyed being more part- coIn County, New Mexico. and the
iculary described as follows, property address being 155
to-wit: Ponderosa Drive, Ruidoso, New
Beginning at a point which is Mexico.
South 89' 34' East a distance of That unless you enter your ap-
300.00 feet from the West 114 pearance in said cause on or before
corner ofSeetion 36, Township '-the 8th day of April. 1988. judg-
11l;lQu,th, Range :1.3 East, ..' ment. by default. will- ,be .entered
N.M,P.M.; thence South O' 11' against YOU;
East a distance of214.33 feet. Name and address of(Plaintiffs)
thence North 69' 24' East a (Petitioner's) attorney(s):
distance of 302.60 feet; thence Calvin Hyer, Jr.
alongthe arc ora curve whose 3816 Carlisle NE
radius is 3719.78 feet and whose Albuquerque, New Mexico 87107
long chord bears North 68' Telephone (605) 888-4500
24' East a distance of 129.82 WITNESS the Honorable
feet, thence along the arc ofa. Richard A. Parsons, District Judge
curve whose radius is 2764.79 of the Twelfth Judicial District
feet and whose long chord bears Court of the State of New Mexico,
North 66'58.75' East a distance and the Seal of the District Court of
of137.9lfeet, thence North 89' Lincoln County, this 18th day of
34' West a distance of530.63 February, 1988.
feet to the point ofbeginning, lsi Margo F. Lindsay
and containing in all 1.35 acres Clerk of the District Court
ofland, more or less, By: IslElizabeth Lueras
I am further commanded to sell Deputy Clerk

the following-described property 10- Legal t5500 4t (2) 25 (3) 3, 10.
cated at the same address:

Lots 7 and 8. Block 8 ofthe 17
Camelot Subdivision, as shown LEGAL NOTICE
by the amended plat ofCamelot TWELFTH JUDICIAL
Subdivisionfiled in the Office DISTRICT COURT
ofthe County Clerk and COUNTY OF LINCOLN
ex-officio recorder of Lincoln STATE OF NEW MEXICO
County, AUIlUst 21. 1973 in tube RUIDOSO STATE JJANK,
ntlIllber 429: a New Menco Banking
Together with the hereditaments Corporation,

and appurtenances belonging to Plaintiff,
said real estate in anyway pertain
ing to said premises, to satisfY the
defendant United States of Amer
ica. Small Business Administra
tion, judglJient in the total amount
of $221,296.36 as of the date of the

. sale, together with interest accru
ing thereon and all costs of said
sale.

.Defendant Ruidoso State Bank
has a valid lien on said real pro~r
tyinthe Pmotint of$19,873.60 as of
December I, 1987, with inwest
continuing to accrue thereon.

Sa.id sal!l shall be to the highest
and best bIdder, payment must be
in cash. in lawful money of the
United States; providedJ however,
that the plaintiIr shall De entitled

. to bid all or any part of its judg-
ment. ." , .'

'DATED this 11th day of march,
1988. .,

IsiAIlonsoSoIis
. UoitedStateBMarshal tOi"
the District of New Mexico

}.;ega. '$535 4t (3)1'7, 24, 31
(4) r " .

,
LEGAL NOTICE

lNVlTA11:0NlmR
.REQtJ:ESTS ON

PltOPOSALSFOR
FINANCIA1.oAUDrroR

The Ruidoso Board of Education
solicits t!l<tueiltafor pro'posaIs for an
hide\l!ndent' finalicial auditor.
Specifications Cor the servicean~
all contractual terms and conditions apl1licable to the procurement
.~ avAilable in the Offil:e of the
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HELP WANTED

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY
BQX 534 .
flyldQso. NM 88345
TelephQne: (505,) 257-2776"" _,,_,_

.. .--._'"'WNt:"A';'(BItI:paLEN

fOR ANY l'ERSONALORIS1S - •
'call the Mental Health Hotline'

" at 1437-8680 (collllllt). M-55.t£ne
YOU :iJJiJTYOlJR BUNNY- We'Vf!

got baskets . at JaClj,l,le''!l 1407,
Sl,ldderth Drive.' d-91-1tc. ." -' " -.. - . ... .-

NEED SlfAKLE!il;"'" CallK.¥an
aftel' 6:00. ,258-5702.' K-91-6tp

WANTED - 20 to 30 rental units
.in Ruidoso DOwnll for racillg sea
son. Call Bill Smith, 257-7373,

,PerteelrParks & ABsociates,
Inc. S-9l-3tc

UNCOLN· COUNTY . FLYING
CLVB - organi~atiol1al meeting
will bf! held Marcll, 28 at 7:00
p.m. at the Lincoln COUllty Sl,lb-.
Ofl;ice, behind the municipal
building. For persons inte~ested
in flying or learning to fly.

S-91-4tc

Classified

Improvements mOrQ particularly
described herllin. . '

, lsi Cal lIyer, Jr.
for Bob A. Milllll'
SialM. poo . aster

Legal 1$634 4t (3) 1'7, 24, 31
(4) 7

54321

2

3

4

5

~ONLY
YOU!

PrO/iT' A.1l 'lnu .... \. l'lU\ 11.'1 \,I'f' I fJr

66 I The R...lc:lQso New!! I Thlulilday. March 17. 1988

EI
. {t};GALNOTICE . h

t
lla
1

1'l0·l!g Cm.Tu,llllda
th
·· y'CApril .5,:1988. vices. T_ al '

r'--:" Thll' colnCO\Ulty Boanl ot a . :00 a.m., In. e OmllllSlllol1erll ' ..."g ,'5528 2t (3) 14, 1'1
'Co~issioll!lnl llhaIl hold' a public Meetillg Room, Lincoll1 County LEGAL NOTICE
t-:-: heanng on Tu,ellday, April.5,.1988, Courthoulle,· Garrizol:o, New Mllld- TA:8'A.TloN AND REVENUE

at 10;00 a.m., m the COmInlllSl0nerll co. . '. DEP"nm ·_.......
Meeting Room, Lincoln COUllty . ~PJU1lOse of the 'pl,lblic .hear- ....,.., ..
CoQrthouse Carri:1:o~o New Meld- mg w111 be lhr the final adoption of PROPER'l'YT.Ax:DIVISroN
co. ' ., too proposed Lincoln Historic ;P.O. lU>K 630

Thll pl1l'pOse of the public hear- Preservation Ordinance Amend- SANTA FE,
ing will be for the final adoption of mentsl.as fOUOWIlI . NEWM~lUCO 87$09
the proposed Lincoln lUstoric. SEt,,"TION IV: DEFINITIONS P.TJ>, OJU),EQ. NO. 88-$
Preservation Onlinance Amend. SEQTI0N VII: APPLICATION C~~~~S'
ments, as follows: .' COples of the propolled amend- FORLINCO~COUN'I'Y, DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIE;D

SECTION IV: DEFINITIONS lll;entll may be olitained from the . NEW MEXICO READER ADS ONLY: Friday,
SECTION VII: APPLICATION ~nco~n CcoUllttY McanageTS Officce, Pursl1ant to my authority under 8:30'a.m. for the Mond",.y is"ue',
Copies of the proposed, amend~ . nco n OUll y. ol,lrth,ol,l8e, ar-. Section 7-38-85 NMSA 1978, as ,.

ments may be obtained from the mo~o,New MelllCO. amended by Chapter 59, Laws of Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. for the
Lincoln County Manager's Office" _lsi John A. :m~~wer 19791.1 hereby extend the following Thurs~ay is.sue.
L,incoln COUllty CoQrthol,l8e, Car- . ' . C~an deadline: . . C,LASSIF'I"E"D READER ADS are
mozo, New Meldco. Lincoln County CommfslIlon F th L' I C ty .-

lsi John A. UigC'h'1::aner Legal .5531lt (3) 17 u:'~ii th':i98s N::t(ces",:r
ssor

scheduled only In consecutive
Cfut Values from April 1, 19!18 to issues or on a orie time basis.

Linc:oln County Com.mission LEGAL NOTICE May 1, 1988, as required by DEADLINES FOR' ALL DISPLAY"
Legal *5531 It (3) 17 INVITATION TO BID Section 7-38·20 NMSA 1978. .. .

. Sealed bids will be received by Done this 7th day of March, ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the
theCoUllty Manager at the Lincoln 1988 M . d' T d 5

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE County CoQrthouse, Carmozo, New . on aYlssue; ues ay, p.m.
, IN THE TWELFTH Me ' t'l 10 00 A ril 5 lsi George A. DDel:_C~to'or for the Thursday issu.e. .PUBLIC NOTICE lIlCO, un I : a.m., p , ~~~

Notice is hereby given that JUDICIAL DISTRICT 1988, for the following: . Property Tu.DiViSion-_OEADLINES FOR.AL..k ..SHQ.Y1f-
Precinct Boards and Alternates are COURT ~IJ) NO",- 87-16: Brochures Le alll5529 0"('3) 17 24 31 PROOF ADS REAL ESTA'TE' O'R

,,- ~e::;~~~88.theprimary -~'~*,~~{v~~~~tio~~vi~~o~brat':i\;~~C:~- "·~GAI:N;'ICE"· CLASSIFIED~Thursday,"'3p.m.
The following is a summary of IN THE MATTER OF THE . the COUllty Manager's Office at TWELFTBJUDICJ.Al. fortheMondayissue;Tues~ay,3

the Precinct Boards and Alterna>ns· ESTATE OF 505/648-2385. DISTRICT' 'f th Th 'd .Town a\ld "... . &UlUEL R. CREEL, . The. opening and review ~f the COUNfY OF LINCOLN p.m. or e .urs ay Issue. CATTLE BARON - Steak and
!'c.t. No, Polling Place Brd Alter DeeeasecL bIds will be at ~he same 10!lation at STATE OF NEW MExleO Publisher assumes no. financial re·, Sllafood Restaurant, located 657

1 Capitan b 5 No. PB-88-10 10:00 a.m., April 5, 1988. No. CV.87-354 sponslbillty for typographical errors in Sudderth Drive, is accepting ap-
FRlr Bldg. NOTICE TO CREDITORS Lincoln County reserves the AMERICAN FEDERAL advertisements except to publish a plications' for certain positions.
Nogal 4 4 NOTICE .IS HEREBY GIVEN right to accept or reject all or any SAVINGS & LOAN correction in the next issue. Apply in person for appoint-
Fire Sta. that the undersigned,has been ap. part of any bid, waive minor,tech- ASSOCJATION ment, Monday thru SatUrday,
Carrizozo 4 4 po!nted Personal Representative of niealities and awanl the bid to best Plaintiff, 2:30-4:30 p.m. Group health
School tlri~ Estatl;. All. persons having sllrve the interest of Lincoln VS. CLASSIFIED RATES benefits available. No phone
Carri~ozo 4 4 claIms agaInst this Estate are re- COUllty. C.S.D" INC., a One Time Rale Only calls. E.O.E. . C-72·tfc .
CoQrthouse quired to present their claims All bids ml,l8t comply with the New Mexico corporation, (Sales Tax Included) WANTED - legal secretary; expe-
Corona 4 4 within two months after the date of New Meldco Procurement Code. ROY WAYNE DACY, 18 WORDS OR LESS_ _ $2.56 rienced preferred. Word process-
Village Hall the first publication of this Notice lsi Mrs. Sll~nDeCox SANDRA DAVY, his wife, 17 WORDS .2.72 ing experience necessary. Im-

n Ruidoso 5 4 or their clainis will be forever Linc:oln County Manager VALLEY TRANSIT MIX OF IS WORDs _ _ ; _ .2.87 mediate opening. Send reswne
Wt. Mtn, Sch. b1h'ed

io
~~ims ru~t b;n,esente~ Legal .5530 It (3) 17 RUIDOSO, INC., : :~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~80x 0, C/o The Ruidoso News,

13 Ruidoso 5 4 el er e un erslgn erson LEGAL NOTICE . RUIDOSO STATE BANK, 21 WORDS _ _ .3.3S .. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM
Public Lib. ~ptc:sentative or filed with the NOTICE OF BEARING ODEI.l. SPURLIN, 22 WORDS _ .3.5S 88345. 0-78-tfc

14 R!Jidoso 5 4 DistnctCourtof~incolnCoUllty'.P. Before the New Meldco State N.I GRIFFINcVbta 23WORDS _ _ .3.67 GREAT WALL OF CmNA -
Mi~dle Sch. ~83~lx 725, Car=o~o, New MeXICO Corporation Commission there will ROCKY·MOUNTAIN : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: Restaurant is hiring for Chinese

15 Rw. Downs 5 4 DATED thi 8th d f March be a Public Hearing held on Tues- CONSTRUCTION AND :<6 WORDS _ _ .4.15 cook with minimwn one year ex-
Villa~ H~ 1988 B ay 0 ,day, April 19th, 1988 at 10:00 a.IIl. ROCKY MOUNTAIN Z7 WORDs _ __ _ 4.33 perience. Apply in person at

16 OSlandSchatrioolClo 4 4 ..,. lsi Bobby J. Creel at .Ruido~o Village Hall,. 120 Cree BUllJ>ERS SUPPLY, 2lI WORD5. __ __.__ _ 4.47 2913 Sudderth. G-81-tfc

H d 4 4 Personal Re resentat
· f Dnve, Rwdoso, New MeXICO. an~ANY AND ALL OTHER 2lI WOROS _ _ 4.63 AIDES POSITIONS - available.

17 on 0 h ep lve 0 The purpose of the Hearing is PERSONS CLAIMING AN 3CI WORDS _ .._._ _.._ _ _ 4.80 C
. ~ondoSch. . t. eEstateofSamuelR.Creel the consideration of the ro osed INTEItESTINANDTOTHE 31WORDs.. _ _ __ _.._ .4.ll5 ontact Darcy Rl,l8sell, D.O.N.,

Apphcatlons for appomtment to . P.O. Box 3237 increase in tariftis for the PlllaP e of SUBJEGT REAL PROPERTY 32WORDS _ S.ll 257-9071, Ruidollo Care Center,
th Stalldb L'at will b d . Las Cruc:es New M • Vi g ADVERSE .'1'0 THE 33 WORDs...._.__ _.__ _._ .5.27 5th and D Streets. R-86·8tc
th: Office Y

o
/ the Lin~::eC~unltyn , =~ RVl.wce"dsoso Emergency Medical Ser- 34WORDS~.._ _._ _ ~5A3 WANTED - on-site manager for

Le al .5632 2t(3)' PLAINTIFF, 35 WOROS..~_ _ : _ _ 5.50 Condominiums in Ruidoso. Ex-
Clerk. g, 17, 24 Information may be obtained Defendants. 36 WORD5. _ _ _~._ ~.__._.s.75

lsi Fran Siddens LEGAL NOnCE from the New Meldco State COr}lo- NOTICE OF SALE 37WORDS _._ _ _ __•.•.5.111 perience required. Send reswnes
Lincoln County Clerk Th L' ln C ty B d f ti C .. V'll f NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 311 WOROS.~.~ ~_ ~.•__•..6'07 to: Residence, 10412 .GaiI,l8

. e. .mco OUll oar? ra .on o=sslon or I age 0 30 WORDS 6 Dri EI P TX 799 4Legal '553'11t (3) 1'1 COmm18S10ners shall hold a pubhc Hwdoso EmergellCY Medical Sep - that on the 20th day of April, 1988, . .. -.---- -.-.- .23 ve, a~o, 2. ~Q.'• at the hour of 10:00 AM. at the 40 WORDS _•.~ ~•.•._ 6.311 S-8/.l'tp
Front Entrance to the Ruidoso Blind Ad _ ••_ ..__ _._ _.I'SO CREE l'dEADOWS COUNTRY

IfOS.
" ..~_ - - - - - - - - - - -I Municipal Building, Ruidoso, New THE RUIDOSO NEWS CLUB -: ,frl, looking "for office

_~ Mexico, the \Uldersigned as the 25'7'-400'1. help. Typmjr,'l00keY, basIc book-
CoQrt appointea Special Master, keeping ai1d' computer experi-

I
will offer for sale and sell to the ence necessary. Send reswne to. . . ..... ........ '. ' 1 hith'gh;slt

l
bi~derdorcribb~ddders, forI cash, BIn°tex'2?74, RWb'doso, NM.88345.

T
r e ,0 OWIng es e rea estate rVlew y appomtment

I 11 R -Q N situate in Lincoln COUllty, State of only. C-87-tfc

e U I O· .S'O e·ws I' New Mexico, to-wit: PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All ONE WAITPERSON - needlld.

I
Tract 2 B as shown by the Real Estate advertised in this Minimwn 6 months experience.. I REPLAT OF TRACT 2, BEING newspaper is subject to the Fed- Apply at Don Victor's after 2

I
NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR A PART OF THE REPLAT OF era! Fair Housing Act of 1968 p.m. 257.9900. D-88-tfc

TRA(,'T A, TRACT B, TRACT C, which m.akes it illegal to ad- WANTED - early morning help,

I TRACT D, AND A PART OF vertise "any preference, limita- baking or rolling experience

I CLASSIFIED AD TRACT E, PINECLIFF SUB- tiOIl, or discrimination based on desired. Will train. Apply in per-. . I DMSION, Ruidoso, Lincoln race, colorl religion, sex, or na- son at Daylight Donuta after 12
County, New Mexico, filed in tional origm, or an intention to noon. D-89-tfc

I NA
the office of the COUllty Clerk make h f1ME and Ex-Officio Recorder of limi'tati any sucdi pr~ eretince.1 COOK WANTED Lincoln

1 Lin
on, or scnmma on. County Cafe. Apply in person.

1
.coln County, September 12, This newspaper will not

ADDRESS 1984, in cabinet No. D, Slide' knowingly accept any advertis- L-90·tfc

1 No. 283. ing for real estate which is in NOW ACCEPI'ING - Applications

I
CITY STATE ZIP the pro~ address of the violation of the law. Our readers for animal control of·

I
above descnbe~ real pz:operty being are informed that all dwellings ficerlgroundkeeper. Full·tUne

-t Sudderth Drive, lUghway 70, advertised in this newspaper are position.. Village of Ruidoso

I
~ Ruidoso, New Meldco, such sale to available on an equal op- Downs. 378-4422. V-90-2tc

~ ~ [!] 0 I be held pursuant to and in accor- portunity basis. 'PLAZA D' OROS - pazt.tUne and

I (lc'dhelickkebmO"Y,ad to run for $2.156 $52.,2 $73.68 $140.24 (Number of Issues' I". dance with the Final Judgment and R-42-tfnc full-tUne employees needed;Decree filed in the allow entitled ELKS LODGE BINGO _ every Phone 378-8383 or 378-8573 for
cause to foreclose II- Mortgage on Tuesday night at 7:30 p.nL information. P-90-2tc

I (16 words or less-includes tax) , ~here~th:a~l~tiff,~RI~:r E-81-tfnc RUIDOSO CARE CENTER-Posi-
FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN AS- THRIFl'SHOP - Hospital Auxil- tion open for a, licensed practical
SOCIATION. was granted Joog- iary. Open Tuesday 1:00 p.m. to nurse, 11-7 Ilhitt Mail :teSUille
menb over 'and against the real 4:00 p.m., Wednesday thru Sat- to: Ruidoso Care. Center, Box
pr0ltdrt" and' inl~'mvements de 11tda.i4' 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 2214, .Ruidoso, NM, Attention:

" • 1.4.0 ob Hill Dri·ve. me·lep·.lione, . Administrator. R-904tcsen . herein in t e total atnOUllt ~,
of $715,124.53, which atno\Ultin- 257·'1051. . H-43-tfnc OBSTETRICAL NURSE - San

I
cludes all of Plaintifi's reasonable .YOU CAN GIVE - the.gift of sight JI1al1 Regional Center is seekirut. I' . a~ey fe~s; tax and costs, plus by being an eye donOr. Contact an experienced Obstetric81

6 7 8 9 0 .addItional mterest and atto:mey any Lion or call 257-2776 for . Nurse for labor and delivexy,

I 1 . . fees tbrough the date ot sale, all detaila and a donor card. Do it starthing' ba~~ salUarrtllP ~~~::03

I paynlents costa and, expenses now; there isa tremendoUs need an our. """ce en shift; nw:er·

I 'I 2
• ~p'l:~et::teplo~sti·~ paj~ orthto 'PREforGeNye tissue. .'. L-87-tfnc :~~ti~~t~:::~::~t$~::

1 .. 13 14 15 I" . " lUll 11 anwore ANT,NEED.HELP?-call. U~'~'at' SJRM'C· 8'0Special Master incident to the ad. Bitthright, (915)533-1818. 1llg .tSlllllllllStr lon, • •, 1

1 16 .' I'·. ~~:is~:o:r;:~~si~f' ::rJ~:i TRYING TO REACH M::·~ ~4~pt~Or>32r~o:ii'~6~

I
property and improvements, plus 'poople than 0\11' local market? EOEMIF. . .'. . .... N-91.1~1:!

..
. ... . .' . . ,. , .'1.·' ~he costs and expensell of'conduet- . How about 215,000 readers in. 33 METER READER - Ruidoso. Ap.

,ti!n.the lllIle and costs of publica- hometown newspapers all over plieations aie behlg taken'fortlie

1 d
New Mexico. For $85.20 "our 25 Job of meter :tead~. Applicants.

.

..• fA d ·'15 cents per WO,rd fqr eC:lIC:h over 16) I· tha~~~~l;o==dR~~~ word'ad will reach 33"pa~ts . ;: t;:~ tl~':d~~~:~:

1
ments oonoomed mth herein will outside of!Albuquerql,le. Ciill1'he calI (505)258-5511 for' nna'"

.•1.'•.. COST OF AD., . MAIL OR B..•• RING TO:' .. 1..... ~~i~:e~:~: :Jm:~, ~l ~~~o~o~~:~o:~ 257-4~J2_11c g:~.' ..T=S~:IM:;'::J:i;
Ad·d· 61 J..0l T"·ax . R id N recorded and unrecorded lietlll not CU~~ DRAPERPES .- . and Employer MIF. ' ' 'I'-91-1£c.1'.. . TOTAL··' .~ ... '" '. ·P.u•·Oo.sBoo·xe12wss·.· ." . ·1· forecloSed'herein and. aU· recorded wmuow,. treatQ1e~ ..., 18 yeatS HELP WANTED' ...... T I:mn1emate. • • !'J1d unrecorded. special asliess. profeslllonal Iltlmoo. Our own ... fi'd AI AI. 10" p' k A'. menband taxes"that my be due. workroom. Contact 336-4147 or' llpenmgs 01' mill II. to. ps

.1'·..••. . . Ruido:~ NMedA~:5 ...~ tha~~!~~ t1~'Ra%AJkIer~~ra DO~~~e:;hr-:~~e;;A~::rt~;1~77.~n~et L~A.8r-3~
'lJ lIl1d10l' become the PUl'Challer otsaid cycle y01lt abnnil1Uill cans. PART.TIME_S;ALES.HELP ;'""'must

.1····. Enclosed Is My Check'or $ ... #I , , ' . . .1.•' real estate and improveIilents at Donate yo\l1' aluminum CllI1ll to ~ve llXJlenenee 11). retail,sa!es.·. the£orecl6llurellllle, itDlay nse any the 130Y Sc:outll ofAmerica Troop ;p<>.5Muiur plus CommUISlon.

1 part.olitsJudgraentgranted.berein 195 and the noon LionsCluli. . 25'1~7012:, ." . ,S;91~~tp
.1'. Mast.r CdW'dor VI. Number .. _. , . , .. '" o. '. and heretofore as credit- ~ainst the Marked,. collection dump~tetll W~TED - experienced secretary

W
· purchase price should' It be the are ptond,ed. at-the four.Rmdosomth.. above aver""'e typillgskill".

,

. '. Expt'CiItlon Ddt. ... , .....' . highest bidder, and the Plaintiff or fire' stations. Crushed. or' ,Stlnd resume otap,ply in person.
the purcMller at the Foreclosure cruJnt\led canll pl'e£etred. Jom us at Mortgage Stlmce (lQJ).lp@y,

. . . Sale, shall be entitled toimntediate:i:tt tbli c:omm\Ulity effort to.reC)'· 1400 SUdderth, Ruidoso, NM
potllltlllilion ofthe real property and cleo L-48-ttilc88345.. Oc91.2te
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APPROVED

REAL ESTATE

HOYT APARTMENTS
Twa bedrooms. unfurnished. 1.100
sq. ft.. all appllancl!$, water paid
$300 'for 1 person;-llmlt 2 people.
$325. No pets. $150 deposit; no
d"""'slt for Seniot Citizens. 2584926

************** INSPIRATION HEIGHTS ** APARTMENTS ** Low to moderate Income ** housIng. Energy .fflelent ** .partmentsWlth carpet,* drapes, end appllal1ces fur· :* nlshed. Great view. 1·bdnn. *
$204; 2·bdnn. $243; 3-bdnn.* $296. Ren"l assIstance may ** be pos.lble for qualifying ap· ** pllcanta. No pets. Call ** 378·4238, 1:00 • 8:00 after. ** noon. except Wednesdays. ** Equal Housing Oportunrty., *

*****.********

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS - You
may find something you need or
want in The Ruidoso News. R-61
tfc

".

257..5897

210 CROWN DR.
':qual Houliling Opportunity

•

CAMELOT PLACE
•

APARTMENTS
Brand New

Families, Professionals And
Singles Welcome'

1 - 2 - 3 BEDROOMS
AL.L UTILITY' DEPOS·ITS PAID

(Gas, electri¢ and phone)

• Energy efficient
• Low utility bills

.• Beautiful views
• Laundry facilities on site
• Excellent nei9hb~rs

. QUALITY LIVING AT AFFORDABLE
RENTS STARTING AT $255

'FHA
Located Off Highway 70
West At 210 Crown Drive

. ,aehiiid Catnelot 'theater "

coNDOTEL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Swnmer Jeases at Inngbrook and in
the 'Vhite Mountain area availab1e.
2 - 3 - 4 bedroom long term tentaIs

starting at 8350
257-9600 <

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nightly, S.a:lonl'll Monthly Ben~AI.

$72.5D ,t.'
Pl;wn Park Condon-,in ~lm. 258.,-:12~

o£:rnwn R.8! E.!~~e ~51·t100

,
~ . . ~

. . i
J, ,~. ....;,.__~ __------.- __ '-"""_~.....-.....-.'_£..J __ 4....1.-Mi4 .... __...".-r ....... ·-*·..'......_ .. _ .- - -_._ .._ ......._;4 .'<d'. d·_ .+1-_ ....-. _ .... -_ .... ..-. ........._ .. _....-..l_~~

"'1 .. :II!! . '. . . ..' .
~~1.a8'e

I

We
Service

·AUMokesOf
APPLIANCES.

257..5410
2tH 5 Sudderth

: ............

WORK WANTED

_liDO yAUO KIIItIILS
. .~ IiOflnllnt

Incl trOO"'lnI

3'....'for appointnllnt

MISCELLANEOUS

..
\

PLUMBING HEATING

PARSONS
MECHANICAL CO.
Craftsmen; Committed

To Quality
1501 Sudderth Drive

(505) 257-5228
· UC.#23840

CARL PARSONS P. O. Box 2918
Ruidoso. N.M.88345

SKIERS-MASSAGE - is the ans
wer for your aching muscles.
Call Jan Prince, 257-4900, 257
2723 or37S.S030. P-13-tfc

TELEPHONE SERVICE - and
wiring. New, old, and remOdels.
Mike Malis, 267-7729. ~-97-tfc

WE BlJY, SELL, TRADE - used
fmmture,' antiques. . Finders
Keepers, 2917 Sudderth Drive,

· by main Post O£Iice.,2574525. .
F-10-tfc

, RAILROAD CROSSTIES -switch
tie~; high li~e and meter poles.
Price ~gotiable. Call 1-653
4557. . N-62-tfc

WESaMGsBY FIitEWOOD..... dry
· juniper and black walnut,
· delivered. $100 per. eord, $15 ex-

tra to stack or special cut. 1-653•.
4670; . ,(}.77·tfc

WOOD FOJiSAtE --Ca itan '. _ '
juniper, split, $85;' aelive:l

· $100, stllcked, $120. 354-2504 or .
.35;4724;89... . B-87-5tp

BY OWNER :....1984.Naahua 14x80
mobile hilJl1e.·Three bedf'ooms, 2
baths. AU ap ·liances. skirting

.and steps. AsS.fme bahlneeohp'
proldmatl!ly $23,000. After 8,

~354-2403. . G-88-4tp

.FO~=doj;~:~~~Wi5>= .
232~ S-89-4tp

Ym' CLEANING - ttU'h baut:
~ pine needleremoval oltroors '.

yard. Also tailroad tiel!
~ walls. Quality. work.
257 • .. W-89-4tp

•

. .... . .' .' " ThUl'$day. Mar<lll17. 1l;lafH'rh9 Auld!).!) N.ws (7B

P~ATE COUNTRY CJ,OJl ,..... IJlWlLJ;.PAYOASH-for used horse GARAGE SALE":'" 10:00 .a.m. Fri.-ONE AND TWO BEDROOM -TWOBEDROOM.- 2 bath mobile PlNEClJFF ,VILLAGE - Fln'-
'. ti to Iilhige iiltskifg, applies-. an4 stocik trQilers.Alsohorses ,d~.94 VielWa Twrate, In- tnrllers, 37s.46390r3784802. with wl\sher, dryer Ill1ddUl- .. nished, 2. bealoom oondo.

=.£.J1ii7·,~;!l!.n!.·.:t.i.etoys""T.. ·nn~fc~lh.. 6.JN~wl_SOI:."1T.C.·an~.l.d..·.lt.r'Orb-I~lr~. ·;rig~lr:~ti.~;:~~cuz~ftletha~:s·· . ONE:B.EOROOM·-' t::h!: .t;~v~~d'o~wr&cl~~ o~' ti~i.th pl1IS e~lp
6 "'''..'''' ...",....... AT ... ,,- .~clo...es, .....~s, II.... CO e, bap.arl;ment. No pel;$. $250hJlonth, Capltans an .Slen-a Blanca. F'URNISBEDORllNFURNlSllEO
'. days peJ."week. InterV:iewIIPYhome llllAees• Special rates. 37a~llld boots,~cutpn. eleaners, ills. paid. 2574660 or 25~ . $2tl5 plus .depOSJ.t. 378-4661. . ....,.. 2 or 3 bedroom In'Qbilesin
a3P3Po}g~~nt onll·. <1~llJoannt·,,,~~t 4396.· ....B-6.Ihtre del!~,aJld a .10I;mQre.o,,91-1tc 4.475. . . . H.. _7' _'""c ..' R-88-trc C"\pitan.... 'O-aso-..~....14 ~4.nt. 1-

· ne:~rC~d?i~:t:~~'8~®: CAI.I,2.()7-4001.-to:6ndo~tabout YARD SALE -Friday,Sat\irilay. FURNISlIED,.:....d Unii ·"h
o

.. 2' B.EOROOM-1 bath'condo, 354-~866. ~w "':"'''' H-914tp
'. ;l,O:OQ a.m. '. . a-9o-tfc: .putting a IllaIlsi11edad in the Fit:bv1e .pat~s. ~.2to°nmE·'ZesTVColleAc- . apaJtments, t:m '.. $~s.:ft Pineelitr Unit ·4Al,..fi.n"nh!hed, !;ARGE; . FURNISHED --:.. Two

· Rnidoao Newll.·.· R-61-t£c J eS!l' 4 ,n..... '-deposits paid. Camelot Place colQl" TV..• pots, .pans, linens. Gel;. bedtQom, ~ . nice dun1-
AL~.l=~~~~p.opN::.: . AT JOYCJ!J'S -: FUnrit'!ril :Barn we 91-1tp' ..' A~\lllts, loc:ated behiwl 'keVlt office to Bee. ,$350/month. Washer/!l11'el", '. dishwash;:

tions forwaitl"esund bart;endel". have a lIirge inven/;Ol"y of rea- DISPLAYCASm.S-l.16' wall . Camelot Theater, oft' Highway ,Call 1(405)722-2997. . p.89-tfc Water paid. Easy ~ccess. No
.' Appl)' in pemo!\ be~ween 10-11 ilopablyJ!1ieed furnit~e and ap· case, Noritak.e ehina and crystal, 70 Weat.CalI257-5897. C-71:.tre FOR RE~T - 3 b¥rOQm, 2 bath, pel;$. $150 dePOalt, $31)0 a.

a.m., weditesday-Sunday.plia£ce{¥ 0c:::n 10;5, 6 daYS'a Silver 1I011oware. 505-2~~·ZfV~ FURNISBED':":' 3' bedl"Ooms: 108 unfurnished 1ll0blle home, $350 Illonth. 200 George MeCaJ."ty
· . . A-9()..tfc .65.e3Sud.d!......· . hU.Y.2''''7s~711.5·7a5n.dJ.t7r7~tef1c·. 'FOR . . , .- 7 Yellow Pine. Nice home, paved ' pel" month; you pay billa. 378- Drive. 258·5449. ··:a-9l.4tp

PART-TIME HELP _ ll1'ale .orfe- .,.. \J SALE CraltalU8D aecesjl, gas heat~ $495. Ludwick 8010. H-89-4tp ONE ':aEDRQQM . -Upata~

i'-··sl~~fter~:r~~rik~::'j:aI~Fl~()~~'·~.:T$~dJ~~~m ~~~ato~ri:~50 ~~~' ~:::~ .Fo~;:~5::1ted;oo~;,11~~: ENt!:oo;,OrFJ9r~~tm~ 0: ..afiP:r::e~~e~l:ce::, ~:;I~~
ly. in person aRe!: 1:00 p.m. at Stove cuts. available. Cedarfence engme. Good condition. $625. fireplace, WID fenced yard, ea.By pavement. . . 1.?w utilitiea, 225/month. plus,. powel" bill.
IIhelter . on Gavilan Canyon JlI.lsts .and co;m:er posts also avail- Call 257-7795. H~91.3tp access. $4751month, all' bills fireplace, built-me, garden 200 dePOSIt l"equu-ed. See at .
Road. H-90.tfc able. 257-5966. W-89-4tp 1977 FREE SPIMT .~ tl"avel paid. Call Rose Peebles, the Vil- window, large utility/stol"age 1803 Sudderth or call 257-9704

TOUR O:F E.NGr.AND _ Seotland; trailer. $3,600 or trade for 4 lager Rel\lty,. 25s.4040, 258- area. $450!.month, $250 deposit. or 378-4933, evenings. S-91-t£c
lrelahd. July 11-25, 1988. Write wheel drive vehicle. 257-7012. 577~.· P_74_tfc?58.5860 or (713)963-8157 even- ROOMMATE 'WANTEO -, De-
for bl"ochure: 01-. Glenn McCoy, S-91-2tp.THREE BEDROOM :-'"" 2112 bath . lngs. 0-89·tfc . pendable pemon to .~hal'(l ex-

, ".E~!. Portales, NM 88130. . eondo, .fully furnished, do~le FOUR .BEDROOM - 2 bath, ~- penses' 2 bedl"oom ·apartment.
_. JaRVIS lIAuLINCi'.A:Nlj'FlXIT"':::: .-' 'TQur li'pomlor/idc·'b,.-·TtavelW(·- C',,~..ovens,"'ll:e.mak~1';'"disposal,"~lS":".~.-,funushed•.bouse.~ .. Gara,ge,.Jiia•.., .._plJall,a~r5:30, 257"-9613.' . .

258.3045. J-7.3-tfc Tours International. M·89-4tp hRwfjasher, fireplace, .very mce. h
t
:wash$e

5
r
OO
' rfirePlahce2'58g001d"'11oca- '. -.- ·~~-==4""S:91:1tp'=-.,

DEJ?ENOABJ,E CLEANING _ SINGLE BED- with fni.uie, box FOR SALE _ 1972 Firebird, 1975 e erences and deposlt!equired. lon. mont..·6 .... TWO BJ!JDROOM - Furnished

S
. Cd' . spring and mattresll. $150. Ol" Oldsmobile .Om~ga 1974 Ford Cable and water paId. 258- C-89·8tp mobile, large covered deck. Rea-

ervIee..onos, apartments, best .olfel". Two 12x16.5 radial Van,1970 GMC Va:", 1982750cc 5825. L-78.tfc CAPIT~ - Furnished 2 blll1roolll s?nablerent. 378-4964. R-91-tfc
~;:ehtanUdo'~ ~~dS~=: M&S tires. $100. Excellent con- V-4 Honda Magna. Week days EFFIcIENT - clean, 2 bedl"oom moMe hOllle. Water and gar- NI.CE RUIDOSO RIVER CABIN-
'cleaning. Vaeation home cheeks ditio~. 258-3000. S-90-2tp call 257.4001, ask or leave mes~ house for rent. Wood lltove, bage paid. $250/1ll0nth. 354- Sleeps 2 to 6. $2000 plus elec-
and maintenance. Call 378-4127. FOR SALE _ 4 phone syal;em Tie sage and phone number for Joe. washer, dryer, carport and 2610. T-89-tfc triliity fol' seaso;". (915)584-

T-94-tfe; 312, cheap. 258-4487. H.90-2tc . M-62-tfnc atorage. $425/month. Call 257- FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 1 bath. . _ 3709,257-5204. 1-91-3tp
<;FE"'N"'C""I""No;,G",---'l:-;d'-ed"--'-'-';fe;"'·~·:::l UQUOR LlCENSE _ Full service 198~ CHEVROLET - Suburban 7040.· B-79·tfc fireplace, WID, fenced yard: e~sy 'ONE AND TWO BEOROOM-: fur-

home b;;:,e hay pi1:rIlIl,nii:~ dillpensem license available on SIlverado 4WD full power. 257· TWO ~EDROOM - completely ace:ess. $475/month... AlI bills nished mobiles, one with washer
residential Call Carl Draper premises and/or package sales 2994 or (806)872-7788. A-89-4tp furnished. fireplace, Upper Can- pood. Call !lolle Peebles, Cold- and dryer. Also nice. large, one
Fencing,378-8166. D-45-tfc permissable. H.' Davidson and 1983 TOYOTA _ Trekker 4%4, low yon. No pets. $225 plus bills. well Banker. 257-5111, 258- bedroom cabin. Secluded· area.

THE MAN THAT CAN _ build Asllociates. 257-4455. D-90-8tp mileage, $5,850. 258-5743. 257-7543. F-BO-tfc 5772. P-89-tfc Phone 257-2483. N·91-1tc
your h01ISe, repair your roof, FOR SALE - 6 it. roll top deak, M-89-8tc GREA~ LOCATION - 2 bedroolll ONE BEDROOM - furnished, all GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER -
paint your h01ISe, l"emodel yoUr $1,000. Two wagons, $1,000 and 1981 CHEVROLET - Malibu, 4 $2(f~e nllir rectil% Sa$:fioay. utilities paid. Easy access. Jwit COlmnercial space for lease, mid-
house, build decks, carports, ga- . $600. Call 257-5181, 257-7386. door, automatic, air, power, ~oC 1l~7 2873' D 80 it right for one perllOn. 258-3013. town area... plenty .of parking.
rages. Complete Illobile home . P.9O-6tp AMIFM, cruise. Lady's car. Illove m. a - . - - c , . J-B9-tfc Resta~ant for l~aae. Space' for
lIervice.257-4867. R-80-15tp SPINET/CONSOLE PIANO _ Top RUllB perfect. $1,795. 1-354- VERY NICE - spacious, 2 FOR RENT"';' 3 bedroom Illobile fine .Jewelry WIth safe and

HARD WORKING _ High school brand. Assume $50 payments. 2348. B-91-2tp. bedroom mobile in Airport West, home. 1 112 baths, adults secunty bars. Call 257-5103.
student· aeeking weekend work: See locally. Call inunediately. 1986 PONTlAC,FIERO - Loaded. close to.Bull Ring. Preferably no pl"efen-ed. Located on scenie lot , G-91-1tc
:{~rd. WOl"k, painting, etc. 1·800-521-7570. 22,000 one owner miles. Mint childr\lll or pets. Easy access. Carrizo Canyon. Call 1-915.598: SMALL. TWO BEDROOM - t
$4.50Iho~. Jeslle Neeley. 257- P·91-ltp condition. $6 750. Call Randall 257-5371 or 336-8122. B-85-tfc 2598 or 257-9360. K.-90-4tp bath house. $250, water and
2390.' N.,89-3tc MOVING SALE -3 bedroom Mullican. '257-7496, even· CUSTOM CONDO - will lease or MOBILE HOME - 3 bedl"oom 2 electricity paid. Call after 6,257-

TENDER LOVING CHILO CARE h01ISe. Everything goes, dealem inga. M-91-3tc lease/purchase. B~autifu1, .2 . bath, furnished. 1,300 sq~re 4812.' R-91-4tc
_ Reasonable ratell and hot welcome. Thursday, March 17 1984 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER _ bedroom on. the nve;r, NavajO feet on one aae, five minutes ONE BEDROOM GUEST HOUSE
·meals. Drop-ins weleollle. 257- tbru Tuesday, Maroh 22. La- 4 wheel drive. Low mileage. Ex- Condos. Asking $700, tnake of- from Ruidoso Downs in Gavilan - all bills paid. $300/month.
9816 or 258-3466. R-90-2tp cated east of Highway 37, turn cellent condition. Good tires. fer. Coldwell Banker, SDC, Canyon. (915)592-7647 after Call after 6,257-4812. R-91-4tc

SPmNG YARD CLEANING . at Springs Condominiums, right .AMIFM, air. Extra clean. 336. Nancy Lore or Kathy Garber, 4:00 p.lll. 0-90-6tp
Lawn Illowing, weed cuttin-;' on Cuervo, then leit. 422 Del . 4891. C-91-2tc 257-5111 or 378-4741. R-84-8tc THREE BEOROOMS _ 2 baths on CONDOMINIUM - 2 bedroolIlS, 2
raking, hauling, .tree trimming, Norte. D_91_2tp NICE, CLEAN - furnished 2 river 2 900 Sq it $750/mo;"th ~hbdaths, shlee~s 6, ful$6
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0
Y
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-
lminor carpentry work. 257- HANDY MAN SPECIAL _ 12x60 bDedrooma, carpet, ",asher, dI:Yer, . Call 257-5181 ~r 2ih-7386. . :~h~ , wasMgciryer'thereafte~t
2266.. . A-90-tfp Only $2,995. Call for details.1-- owns area. Reaaonable. Call .. P-90-6tp $5007month. 258-4950,257-5258:

DAY CARE _ drop-ins welcome. 800-227-0448. DIM8. . RIVER PARK ADDITION - 2 378-4396. H-84-tfc REALLY NICE - 2 bedl"oom M-41-tfe
••~58-3045. J-90-tfc N-91-1tnc bedroom and study. Mobile has BARGAIN - 3 bedl"ooms, 2 baths, Illobile. $290 plus deposjt un-

YARD WORK _ Remove pine 1985, 14x80 Breck Special Eddi- washer, dryer, gas heat plus new washer/d~er, 'refrigerator furnished; furnished,lli325: Call
needles, do fertilizing, mowing tion, a bedroom, 2 bath. Ex- wood stove. Furnished or un- and. carpet, J1ISt l"emodeled :136·8250 or 258-5140. G-90-2tp

_....and. trash hall1ii?Jr..•. Richard cestollent ~dndition;,.. t Ski~tchlight, . furnibills'sMhedorm·.'n$g25till~ m9o..3nothl,YaftePrlus4 :0~f77i25
e
. ~25..Ca~R5~~ NEAT FURNISHED CONOO - 2

Harris. 257-7106~llvenings. rm wm ows, ...on en. .0>_' =-_......~ .. • .•• '"¥ ...~ bedro01Ull,.2. .112. baths, {lOO1
H-91-8tp Only $167 month. One year ser- p.m. 258-3397, broker/owner. . FOR LEASE - midtown Ruidoso, table, hot tub, deck, pool rights.

======,---=--=:::'::=":::f. viee warranty. Call 1.800-227. M-81-tfc Plaza Center, 13,000 sq.it., $500. billsJfaid. Adults. no pets.
HOUSEKEEPING - ExJIerienced, 0448 DIM6 N 911t S 0 $1 600 th b b-lll!n!liable and honest. Call Pris- '.' - - nc H P SPACE - 52x24, large over- ,per Illon ,can e su 257-6999 57-2166
· 'ill 720 RECENTLY REMARRIED - And head door, exhs.ust syatelll and divided. Dick Loverin, 257-9057 " Y-91-5tp
'·.Cl a, ,25 - 84. A-91-2tp have outgrown home. Low down lights.336-4844.· D-1-tfc or 257-6008. B-B5·tfc FOR RENT OR SALE - Like new

and take over payments. Two FURNISHEO - clean apartments. FOR RENT - 1 bedl"oom house. 1984 two bedroom two bath
bedroolll, 2 bath 1987 model Utilities paid. Midtown location, C.ompletely furnished. $185 plus Cameo; stove, refrigerator, mi-
with 2x6 Wallll, shingled roof, easy winter aceeas. One bills. No pets. 251-7543. M-85-t£c crowave, dillhwaaher, wet bar,
ceiling fans, .acoustical ceilings. bedl"oom, $300; two bedroom, ATI'RACTIVE, MODERN - fur- stel"eo, fireplace. In park with
Will move anywhere. Call 1- $375. No pets. Willow Ttee nished, 1 and 2 bedroolll apart- !,lllol and laundrj room.
800-227-0448. DIA46. N-91-1tnc Lodge. Call 257-2731 or 257- ments. Utilities paid. Excellent lji3oo/month plus $125 for space,

MARKET TEST OFFERI _ The 7386. W-93·tfc location. No pets please. 257- no down, assume payments.
"Sew & Serge Machine." Final- UNFURNISHED APARTMENT _ 2978. A-87-tfc First and last month in advance,
lyl An all purpose free-ann 2 bedl"ooms energy efficient, TWO. BEDROOM _ apartment,$2oo deposit to rent..No kids or
sewing Illachine with instant fireplace, all appliances. $300. furnished. all bills paid. No pets. pets; prefer nonsmoking. couple.
eonversion to: Sew the seams North of Alto. (505)522-0684 or $325 Illonth; $100 deposit. 258- {811}599-5742. B-91.2tp
.and overlock the edges and trim 521-1948, collect. M·72-tfc 3333 G-87 7t
oft' exceaS fabric! "Plus" built-in . - P
b ttonh I blindh tch

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I UNFURNISHEO - 2 bedroom, 2
u 0 er, .em, stre, need several nice houses and bath mobile home, 14x70. Gas

etc. Heavy duty (steel drive condos for permanent rental. heat, eovel"ed deck, store room
gears.) 20 yesr. Guarantee. List Please call Don Hannon, Four on level lot. Call before 9:30 a.m.
$5391 Test Offer $1981 Check, Seasons Real Eatate, 257-9171. afte 4 258-3397 J kcredit cards, COD or layaway. or r p.m., • ac,
Free delivery! 1-714-548-4425 H-88-tfc owner/broker. M-87-tfc
AnytiInel OmCE SPACE - for rent, Rain- AIRPORT WEST - behind 3 B's.

N-91-ltnc bow Center, 258-4977, 258-3118, 14x70 Illobile, furnished, has
U=Q""UID='"'~"'T""IO""N=-S"P""E"C"IAL~:':"::;O~n::all:;; 258-4286. F-88-tfc large add-on room.

hOlIlell: $1,000 rebate,\, dou- EXECUTIVE OFFICES - mIll Washer/dryer. Covered deck.
blewides starting under ilI200 a $951 month. On Sudderth, 1-653- Gas heat, wood stove. 258-3397,
month, singlewides starting un- 4133, after 6 p.m. Q-92-tfc Jack, ownerlbroker. M-87-tfc
der $100 month. Credit problem UPPER CANYON - one bedroom, ONE BEDROOM - apartment
no ptoblelll. Call S~rgio eollect furnished apartment with near Mechem Safeway. $245 per
831-5151. N-91-1tne fireplace. Bills and cable paid. month, bills paid. Call

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY _ $285 per m9nth pl1IS deposit and . owneI1agent Jllce Ellllor, Cold-
1000 Sunbeds toning tllbles lease. ~ults only, no pets. 257· well Banker, SOC, 257-5111 or
Snnal-WOLFF Tanning Beds. 7267.· H-l00-t£c 257-7845. E-87-t£c
SI\lllderQuellt Passive Ex-' MIOTOwN EFFICIENCIES -- TWO BEDROOM - 1 bath un-
ercillers. Call for FreeColor small, clean cabins. Bills paid. furnished house. $300 per
Catalogue. Save to 50%. 1-800- $225. No pets. Call Vm, 257-' month, water paid. 137 Porr
.228-6292.. N-91-1tnc 2631. '. 1'-27-tfc Drive,owner/agent. 257-7313.,

OIL OF MINK - 1:Jy !loae Marie. NiCE, RIDDOSO,. FURNlSHED--- L-87-tfc
can after 6:00. 25S,5702. Free one bedtoom apartment, all bills SMALL, 2 BEDROOM - house for

. Facials. Independent' dis- paid, $250. One person only. No ,l"ent! very cllilan and cozy.
tributol"' .. '. .. .. K-91-6tp pets. 1-434-4428,MaD1agoroo. Wasner and drye~l carport, large

HUGE INlJOOR SALE _ Friday . . ". .H~0-32tp deck. $3251montll. Call 257-
and .Saturday: Furniture, SHAW'SAPARTMENTS-l and 2 . 7040. B-B8·tfe
trampoline and hilJl1e interiors. bethoom fw;nished.apartments THREE BEDROOM HOUSE -
Call for directions. 257-7939." fOl" rent, goOd location, no pel;$. ' fireplace, fenced 1~ nice
. H-91.1tc Call 258-3111. V-a2-tfc resiilential area. ~Oo'Jmonth.

MOBiLE HOME SPACES - for Two bedroom cabin, centnlloca- .
rentfol" permanent residents. • tion, very.clean. 257-9128.
Call 257-4418. . K-39.tfc '. L-89-tfc

ONE, TWO, THREE BEDROOM --- ONE BEDROOM HOUSE ..;.. rut.
condominiums. Fireplace, car- .nished, clean, neat lUld rustie.
peted, parliallyt'urnished. Water ·Bills paid. 110 Main &ad..257-
and cable paid. Good location. .488201,'336-7017. T-89-tfc
25s.5825.. .,... L-78-tfc THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath, 2

CABINS FOR RENT "_ .2 storyJ fireplace,. south ~de Cree
blldtooms fenced' Ylii'ds kids' MeaaowlI, stove, .refrigerator.
and pets' oka.v.Midtovm area. ·$4OO1month, 257-7911, .257-
$275lInonth plus' utilities. 257- . 5218. . . K-89-tfe
5410 01,'257-9555. L-53.tfc

COMMERCIAL aIDLDING":'" 'for
rent, 500 ~q.B;., ~eUentP!ttking
and location.. $3001 mQnth plus
utilities. 1302 Sudderth!. next;to
Johnston Jewelers. 25701)800.

, J-56-tfc .
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FLA'l'LOTlN RIGll MESA - filll
memberllhip. $12,000, MeJl!.ber
ahil'$ win, be ~,()Q() lira" Q(

,·April. 258-3330.OwP.er/~ent.'
. ," , H·91·1tc
iuvER HOUSJil"'; fQr '$ale by

owner. To be 8hQwn by appqint
ment Qnly, 258-4077,257.
5103. R-91.1tc

. .,

Gary M. Lynch, Broker; Res.: 336-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, Associate; Res.: 336-4252
Gary L Caughron, AsSOCiate; Res.: 378-8598

Three bedroom home has fireplace, lots of
decks, Sierra Blanca vIew. Closing ccsts
down•••

Four bedroom, !'IVa and one-hall bath historical
style home wIth many custom features on over
4.7 acres, has assumable loan•••

rfPjJ i;~1
Box 1714

415 Mechem
Ru,doso, N. M. 88345

Newly remodeled three bedroom, !'IVo bath
home with great floor plan on very pretty lot.

OWner WIll trade up for Golf Course property or
sell thlll prelly home with view for•••

•

TEN ACRES TREED
MOUNTAIN PROPERTY

• 15 miles to ski area.•
• 25 miles to Ruidoso race track'
Bordering national forest.
$9,999 full price. Owner finan·
cing with no interest loans
available. Call 1·354·3105 bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. or
1·800·444·0017 and when reo
quested push 1060 and leave
message. v

REAL,

ESTATE
RUid~.o "own., NNl ••346..

ACREAGE. w.hiw. et*~+... tl'Od I., .haa:o-Gr'orld" iii.....
...... Is Mead, ..... ,t. OWlt _II. oll'8otIY ..... "Plle tonk Ins'.'(.
ad. _ ..... -..IC 1I1.wsetrt!ll.o~fOr "a.OliO per.... i'ossl~

."10 I>WIIW ft1lanC11IfII.

TWO IEDROOM, ONE lATH MOBILE, loci,..,io,.
61tor'ses. a _Ik.r for' 'Mtr .......,.. "'114cr _It fQ~ t",lr 'hlrst••tt
Oft a sundY lot•• Chack It out arid mok. iii" Offer.

.RANCHETTE DELUXE. thl. * .....r'oom. , 1I.,h
dou."wltl. ",lISt Ilk. MW. It Is t_tect on 6.~cr-..wtth ,.,... on
t_ .ld... Barn wt'h tode l'OOIt'IilI. ho' loft. chIde... house.
Moad'"_II ,Iotsof rode -..It.....utlf1llltl•• lilltalilho
dish,ill. ""11 'r••s c:atI .t ...,000 wtth .._~ftna~.. to
1f\Mllft'" pU«h.'.r'! ..

PiI' YOUR brand on some land

COUt'iTRY CHARM
Three bedrooms. 3 baths, paved road,
on 2 lois. Price reduced $10,000 to--:-

$89,500

•

j. >

COUNTRY CLUB

TAKEOVER
PAYMENTS

SPACIQUS
COUNTRY HOME

13ANKREPO
ALPINE VILLAGE

Customer Satisfaction
Is Our Goal

GARY LYDC"
REfiLTY . 257-4011

. " .

DINIS. H.....A [S 378",401 6' t!il *0. A.M'WI, GR.
"8-420 ""._ ".ri.: 1,.....'0

•

S31-G53
2"'i7·n.te
251-4143
S3S-0t125
"""125
3....
t51.-a
257'
tu-a.t2
25.-

..
•

.." .,.". ~

1601 Highway 70 las•• P.O. Box 966, .

I KNOW IT'S HARD TO IELIEVE lout wa·'II. go' et
su...... IOO<I. I.vat mollII.~ 'ot wIth 011 utUlt'.. ovallGbl"fOr
only' .500. IfyOu·r.ln......." In et mobil.~lo',you thOuld
d'eflnlho'y look .t thIs one. '

,GLASS. VIEWS AND MORE GLASS.1hlsd"'lIhoo
... honw "lOca,"on th<a.op Of III hili with_Ie vlaws. this ......-1
hOu.. ha&OdlmdOS<kf courtyetr'd wl.h :swtlll.....1... poot. doubl. cor.
port ,etnd prIvacy........ 1IO_11.C. Gr'aCi' ,pot.,,'lal, Cirld Prlc:atl Cit

. '12'.lIOO. O1IIrMr', _ulcl COMldar' fllllCl.,crilll. '. .

FO.llSAW
'THE COTl'AOg"

Profitable re.tauraotb..iile••ht..
great loc.lion. The OWlllllr1l ....e
moved to ilawallandthe,......motl·
.....t ..a. The,. will aUow Immediate
operation. dexlble tenbs. lease
withOptlOD. calICOld.....n_lt..r.
SOC Realtors, uk for Lisa Dhik· .
i .... agent, 2157-5111. •

~,

LOOKING FOR ALTO FAIRWAY
HOUSE l,lNDER$2OQ,ODD? This 3 bed
room, 2bathbeautyhaschormand 'eel
0' a ·'mountaln rOlreat"--down to the
hotlub on tha Isrge deck. In the pines
with good occess. #40473.

CLOUDCROFT SIX APART- OWNER' FINANClNG - 3
MENTS - ~Qdern, casy accesa, , bedroQ~, t\u.'niQhed hll~e.
.furnished, . fireplaces,' Ga~erQQ~. new clUp.et, fresh
owner/planager unit. SlWwn by paint, paving, 108 YcllQW Plnll.

'aPPQjnt~ent. Cloudcroft; Realty. Breathtal<:inR view. $63,500.
682-25~7. ' . C.!IO.tfc Ludwick Retilty, 257-4861. .

FOR SALE OR RENT- commel:- L-82·l;fc
cial pr:operty, Qwner financing, JUST REDUCEDI - $79,9.00 tl>r a
no down payment, 560 sq.fl;. Qf- new, 3 bedrQQm., 2 bath hQuse
nce, fenced with Qutaide storage. with attached I,lquble garage IQ-
126 Wingfield Avenue. 257-7386, cated in Golf Course E8tates at
257-7440. H-20-tfc the Cree MeadQWS CQurse.

ONLY FULL SERVICE • Winter Sierra Blan.ca Realty, 25~::l~t.:
recreation rehtal facility in COMME,RCIAL Tl"'""S'l'ME·..··_' NT'':'" ,
CloudcrQfl;. New equipment, ...... '"
winterwear fllShiQnII, excellent QnIy 1/2~e from the turn Qft'to
highway location. Growing busi- the new Sierra Blanea AirpQrt.
ness, great potential for expan· 100' highway frClntage, Fqur
sion to year-round.. Te~s. ~Qbi1e hQme . hC!Qk·ups.
Beautifill southern New MEPricQ Ownerlagent. .Te~a. $34,000.
resort area. Cloudcroft; Reolty, Holiday Reolty, 258-333~~91_1tc
Box 647, Cloudcroft;, NM 88317.
(505)682-2577. . C-91-tfc

A REAL BUYl _.Fum:ished, three OOL. CO......IVI..O
bedrooms. 2 baths, covered' Per 1Iy O_.r-Ne.~••
wraparound decks. big view of P""I'''' ill ~ ........
Sierra Blanca. Pavee!- street. all 1.112 .

$~"o(j~~wcili~fpt:fty~e258: .= .;:~~:::':::~'
. . 3330. ' H·91·1te '. .

$3~2::~':1\~~~~~t~1J~-.< ~,. DiPQ~la-aeal~Es~~.·JnY[Slrrt~I1t~..
fireplaces. wOQdstove, detached 2 ~ • . : • •• • • l"
car garage plus an extra room in '<:: • • • J;;.
basement. Beautifillly treed IQt. ' ~

GoQd year-round access. Sierra
Blanca Realty. 257-2576. 8-91
lte '

Put YOUR brand od Sootle land

o,.__==-= -::-_...JS:J"-----,.
FANTASTIC BUYS

,Half acre lots, utilities, horses pennllled,
exclusive 8rea near track. Excellent tenns

by owner/agenl $'t8;6lIO now $10,000;
l15;5OO.now $1.500. '$1$;500 now $8.500

Hurry Limited Time!

WAS$1 ,350,000NOW$850,0001 Dr".·
IIcally reduced grand pueblo-style
adobe In Allo Village. Ono-o'-a-klnd
cUstom homo has 8' X71' lap pool, full
golling membership, 'anlastlc views.
By appointment to qualllied purchas-
ers~

Put Number 1 to work for you~

"""\ ......"... ~ ... _." ~.. .-....- -.. ,.

•

Dorolhy Din' ?57-121'
ev.a. &tee "51--!2U
ftIry.,~r: '331-4710
YktJ tH '5C-23CS

THIS TOWNHOUSE HAS IT ALLI Fully
'urnlshed, 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,
e¥en a pool tablo. central heating and
refrigerated cooling. garage. On pave.
ment with easy access, a must see .Bt
$95,000. #72235.

..Ii"

BANK REPP-ALTOI lrl-Ievel home
wnh fan'aalle views all around. Lo
cated on quiet 'cul..do..sac, this home
has 3-4 bedrooms; 2 ffroplacos t double
garage, and lots otdeck. At$110,0011
a real Sleal.1Ill0212.

.,

~i-ott>:()~'
,~4D4D~ ,Make your, .

~4G hard-earned dbllars
work even harder.

BANK REPOSSESSION!!!
MUST SELL OR LEASE IMMEDI.ATELY•••

PRICED BELOW APl'RAlSED All you havetodo is pick Up the
VALUE AND LEASe RATES phone. For further lntorrnatlon
AT BELOW MARKtrrlI COM· I .~dl Rich d 1.0 erin
MffiCrAL COMPLEX-USAGE pease (505)25";.9057OJ, -

ALLOWS OFF1CE/n£iAILI ht'NM'-.,' Ito.'_Ittot'II'otI....RESTAtJRAN1'JAPAR1'MENTS. <. __- - __
EXCEl! eNt' BANK FINANe· '"
INo A\1AlLABI£ W11'H LOW·
LOW DOWNII . .
1'HtS COULD BE 'THE BESi
BUSINESS "MOVEW YOt:rU. ASPrlM Itu A,... nilc.
EVER MAKEI 72'1 .IlC DltIV.

exciuslwty Offered by ..,.••08"

, EFF.CI~UCCV AJI'AIiTMENTS AVA.LAaLE AT
,$aoo·· $asO .EIl MONTHINCUJOING UTILITIES!

~ 198& C4in\IIiy 21 H.ot Eswc~q 1t\l4I.... for ll1lIl'W.
• and "'.~ 01 C«ll\llll 21 RtioI 'Esl* Co!pcratlon. EquoIIioIltlnIl 0ppcr\IIIIIy$

EACH OfFICE IS 1NOEPENOENn.Y OWNED AND OP£RA'reD. It

MOBILE HOMES
Many To Choose From

New And Used
HOLIDAY HOME SA,LES

1107 Mechem Phone 258·3330

SELLER WILL PAY 1/2 CLOSING
- 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace.
in exclusive White Mountain
Estates. Assume $68,600 at
market rates, with only (appr.)
$3,500 down. Seller to pay other
half closing costs. NQ down pay·
ment except closing. Nancy LClre,
Coldwell Banker, SDC, 257-5111
Qr 378-4741. R-87-8tc

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW - for
only $199,5001 Gracious. con·
temporary hQme featuring 7
fireplaces, game rQQm, private
studio and fantastic mQuntain
top locatiQn. Call CloudcrQfl;
Realty, (505)682-2577. C-87·tfc

SACRIFICE SALE - sell or trade
Ruidoso property, 3 bedrQQm, 2
bath dQuble wide mQbile home.
Venado Street. (806)732-2273.

S-88-4tp
MOBILE HOME - by owner, mod·

ern, 2 bedroom, 2 bath on .8 acre
in Enchanted Forest. NQ down,
juat move in. $30,000. 257-9900.

D·88-tfc
BY OWNER - LClt for sale on

paved level rQad. Deer Park
WQods, Alto. Reasonable offers
considered. (915) 685-5058.

W·89-8tp
NEARLY NEW - 3 bedroom, 2

bath home. Very energy effi
cient. LClts of storage. Beautiful
wooded lot. $59.500. Call after
six 378-5470. H-89·8tp

GREAT BUY - Large lot, 24:x26
garage, 3 bedroom, 2 bath trailer
$20,000. Grindstone dam area.
257·6080 S-89-4tp

$9,900 WILL BUY - You 314 acre
wooded IQt with southerly ex
posure. City water and sewer.
Sierra Blanca Realty, 257·2576.

S-91-1tc

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE "7 prop
erty in Austin Texas for property
in RuidQso. (512)343-2431.

A-88-4tp

813 I The Rlddollo News I Thursday, March 17, 1!1SS

TO TRADE - 40 acres in Porum. $500 DOWN - Assllllle 7.27 per·
OK for properly in Ruidoso. cent ihterest raW loans. 2 an.d 3
505-623-8532 or 505·622-1453. bedroQ~. 1 1flJ and 2 112 bath

. D.90-tfC) CQndQs. Fireplaces, WIDs, fully
. furniahed. Great IQ,catiQll. 258-

OFFICElHIGHWAY 37 - For aale 5426, (318)868-6600. M-89-3tp
(cQnBider leaae),at.tractive 2,000 ASSUME PAYMENTS - Ruidoso
aq~re fC?Qt ~uilding. Cuato~ ~Qbiljl ho~e Qn beautiful IQt
finished mtenor. Natmal gaa with 14x72 Ca~eQ Lil<e new.
heat and air conditiQnIDg. 'Seller Call(505)258-4143.· ·R;89.8tc
LNMREA. Call Peggy Jordan. :;-;~7'-='==',",,~'===,...--.=
Century. 21 Aspen 'Real Estate, Ih64 THREE BEDROOM - 1 1/2
Inc., (505)257-9057. J-91-1te bath, Univeraol ~obHe ho~e.

ALTO VILLAGE _ 3-2.1custo~ $6.000.257-7077 days, after 7.;00
, brick ho~e, ~any extraa. Social p,~. 258-3521. , W·77·tfc
~e~berahip, but owner will pay' EFFICIENT - clean. 2 bedrOQ~
to upgrade to full if purchased houae fo~ sale. ~52,OOO Qr .~ke
before April 1st. when cost Qf offer, Will CQnBlder te~s. Call
~e~bership increases. $94,000. 257-7040. . B-79-tfc
257-9418 Qr. 336-8130). after OPPOR'ruNITY . 7th fastest
6:00. 1j·91·1tc growing franchise in U.S.A., Ice

WOULD LIKE TO TRADE - For Cre~ Churn. The Ruidoao Ice
nice ho~e in RuidQSQ excellent Cream Ch11I'Il, loeated in The
inco~e property in AlamogordQ, Paddock. needs ambitious
NM or 3 bedrQQm, 2 bath hQme Qwner/operator;-' Pricell···-below
on 1 1/2 acres. Also have 2 CQst, $7,500. Call Barbara at
bedroQm home in RuidQSQ, woilld DiPaolQ Real Estate. 258-4477 or
considedrading up. 257-7460 Qr (800)251·4663. ext. 258B.

. --P!3'r-(H94;- -M.9hltp.~ ' d __••

m
• _'. D-63-tfc

BY OWNER, CAPITAN ALMOST NEW - 2 bedroQm. 2.
mountain top 2 story hQlne 2+ bath modillar hQmes. Fillly.fur-
acr:es. 3 bed~oms, 2 bath;, 4 .Dished with washers an~ «hyers,
years Qld. Priced to sell $32 000. fireplaces, WQody extenors and
354-2307. 'W-89-4tp cQmposition roofs. Built-in cov-

1985 SUNRIZON _ 14x80 mobile ~ed decks, front and ba~k. Spe.
hQme. Three bedrooms, 2 baths, a~l energy package. !inanang
excellent conditiQn on IQt in WIth Io~ down Qr posslble trade:
Adillt Trailer Park, Highway 70. Gary Lynch Realty, 257-4011.
Take over payments. 257-772/!. G-89-8te

B-88-4tp

r·'!i"·· ·~~· '·..· ·~ ."'"'.,.~ ...."....; -' .,..._~,.,.., -"" ,,'" .."._.' 'p,..
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LiJ••••••••••~~,

,1'/_.FOIIr {.J \
Frye_

Lb••••••••••39'"
7"'rea"-r

No registration. One winner per hous.ho,d. Safewav
employee, Or ,heirlmll1.dIQ'. families' not eligible.

Must be 18, yel:nrorold.,".'Offer. e~pires April 16-.. l988.·w
,

'. 'flut nQW, w'!!"re taking it Qne step further. For a ,
limited time, '!!'very Safeway will reward at least one
. ' Juc;ky $hQpp~r per we'!!'k with F••• OROC•••••,
'That's rlght•.• lust be the 10,000 customer to come In-

to yourneighborhoQdSafeway. and you~l1 reCeive
your grocery purc:hQse Qbsolutely F•••" ,

F••• ·••OC••••S,,

Now at$afewQy. Where shopping is better than evtlr.

"

,

, .

.

Whole Fryers

$I:tf.wlly $'qr." .,. ·"Ii-.> PIYI.lol\ ,

r~~f~·S.0f0~~!t'~1)fJ~~~i~~~:i:::~r.~E~V:.~=r:y~w:'.:Q:&~ke!,:t",~",$and' of.sCltisfied customers
shop ot their neighborhood Safeway ,tor&.,And
every we&k. W& trytomClke yOllr shopping ~)(.

.pedf:tnce worthwhile...with topqllality, com- .
pleteseledion, plus'theservice and low prices

you've come h) '!!'xp'!!'ct from SQf'!!'way.

j
J

"

•••

.~
~ "
~ ..

BLOSSOM TIME

Homogenized
Milk ~~~~~

Pint
Basket

Red
& Ripe

Lb

Fresh!
MANOR HOUSE

Grade A

Smoked
P· .ICRICS Lb

A_.a Only in Art••hi,
a en, bkloso.

Ciltlsltod, AlamOgor'dli,
Hobbs erlo-;;iti'on

Featuring: Reg or
Diet Coke, Reg or
Diet Sprite, Tab,

Sunkist Orange, Reg
or Diet Cherry

Coke. Caf Free Diet
Coke, Caf Free Tab

• or Coke Classic
~ ....t n,r.t (') 2.llra,••r. tt~
~,......h$I,'9

Cok;"or, 2
Sprite ~~,

.,,

Shell.On."l to ~·Ct, Fresh/Frolen

Raw
Shrimp.w.~ ...~Lb

•

Cr sp, Fresh

Green,

Cal,bage......~b

•-.

21.2220.

'PRICESEFFECTIVI MAlICK 16 - 22, 1:988
SUH MON' lUE WEb THUR' .1'1l15.-,T

". ,16 *'!f' ,1.8 '19'
·SAFEWAY...

When! Shopping is ,
/J!!tter Than BVl!.r! ..

-_-.l--_..-M_-~-....::;=:::...:=;;.:.:=;.;...-"'"'"!..4

."

•

. ",.. .- ''', ' "... _, ..• '...... ,_.:.""''''"'~ ...- '~""""i;,. '"''0;"'-''' --_::: ~.""iJIO'~.'." ....
" ... . .. >,. ,., ..

".... .. .. C'., "'l"ol;,i"" . ,.... '"
~ .

'WE ALSO HAVaMANY EXTRA SERVIC.SFORYOUR SHOPPINCCONVEN.ElfCE ..........------.l~-----. .. . ,-..-.--.-..- -----............
Postage ....MoneyOrd•• ' .,Food Steamps&WIC Card' Express, Lanes Always Open

,At No Ibdt.~ t. v...t ,For Your Shoppfno'eo......tenc. " AI'. Gladlv Aecepte4 .', f:ar VOQrShopplng COhv",nience
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Grain
Fed
Beef

19

Lb

-

ean... .-or;
Ground. Chuck

69•"Mea Excluslv.ly
from hef Chuckl

•

Whole t Packer Trim

-~-·..Io'neles-s- --~
Beef'Brisket

•

Lb
SAFEWAY Trim

Lb••••••' l.99

'''-'~- -.

I

"

i.',,',,' '",

,

- Lb

Skinned &
De'llelned

Sliced Beef Liver

~

Lb
Halves•••Lb 8"
SlIc.d...Lb 99'

,

.,..----"--5m'oked-- -------'-',----,,',..:>
Picn'ics

Whole Pork Shoulder

SMITHFIELD Brand
Cry·O·Vac Bag. wla

5 to 8·Lb Avg Wt

,';/"" i: ,I·

-,,,' "

12-0z Pkg

•

.. ('

SaJiage &Biscuit
OWSN'S 99Country Style
Regular

, Smok.d
8·0z•••·1.59

Lb

--, .'.'. Fre-sh---'
Whole Fryers

MAN-OR HOUSE. Grade A

.~.
1" ..., I'our (ill

I'ryer.
Lb••••••39'

"'herealter
Lb••••••49'

Pork SCiusage
89

1-Lb Roll

OWENS
Country Style

"
"

•

, ,',',
-';' . ''..

· ''-
, '" ",'

" ".-, - " ,',

:'~ -', ." ,,-

". C' '" ',._
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Meat
Franks

WILSON CERTIFIED

12-0z
Pkg

- •.;>- ,••

\

.,

. ". 
: ""'" ,.-

, '-" <>',

_.,-~-.Beef- .
Back Ribs

Lb

\
\ \ii" _'.,'-'i--
~-

Grain
Fed
Beef

Leal'l, Meaty, Excellent for BBQ

9"Flats"
Lb•••'1.69

l.b

"Points," Garnished wUh Whole Spices

MONFORT
'GOLD

~e.i··

..,-,----'Omed_~Beef.-,- .. -~-
Brisket

•
-I

'"r\.· ...
~/_:;
, ,', ,;

,',;. ;

~~'; ,

, " '

I
I

I

._ . ...".---~

WILSON
CERTIFIED

Meat

,

•'.

J

..

96%
Fat

Free!

RegulaTor
Hawaiian Honey

Lellte~
Speciall

Lb

...

Boneless Hams
98

..
"t\:.

Fresh/Frozen

WILSON
CERTIFIED.:IICfra I_If

Halves

F· ·1"1 -t ' SAVE 60'ole S .".~~t~

25%
Fat

Free!

R.gu'ar, PolJsh.
B.e!or I-Lb Pkg

willi Clleese

o

Lb

WILSON
CERTIFIED

Chopped
lams

99\~'"'--.J_
Lb '

Smoked Sausage
99

,

Fresh, West Coast

Butterfish
Fresh/Frozen ,

Mahi-Mahi' Fillets ~~!.~~6ri
Fresh, Gulf Coast .

Sh k Sf 'k SAVE 70'ttIIr ea S ~:~tt
Fresh, Whole, Dressed.-'1 to 20·0ltAV'9 Wf

F· R·· dY'-' , , v~-..' . . . '. . .. "'- SA E_'
• '., ,,' PERlaarm al5e rouf tlb

GOLDENDIPT, lemon Butter , "

Dell S
'" -

, .
. - , '. .' I

.' .' • - SAVE SO'. I . . ttIIuce ~ 12·0z8tl·
Avallabl. OIl!VIII stores with a ..1~h.rmari·sCov./..r.sh SeafOod Sublect to Avallablllty- .. - - -

,,

Sliced Bacon
29

12-0z Pkg

WILSON
CERTIFIED

No. 1 QUality

-

Sliced, Bologna

~
12·0% Pkg

'.

I-

•
..
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.Wheat'Bread l:j
. " ... " -

RAINBO I Family Recipe. .

,
-, ~,,'

"

"

- oic:;:::>

SOFT 'N PRETTY I Assorted Qr Prints

, 'Bath····· "-" _,"~.~_w- ... , ...~ ....._-",~,.. -'. ,- ,,'-~~~.__ . _.,.-- ....

Tissue
....... "'._-

•

SCOTT I Assorted or Decorated

.

PapeJ: _
,~~-"'Tow:els.- _.... --, '

_.,-~-".,.~~ --

I
I
'I,

\,
,

I
I
i

. ..
1.

10~Oz

Box

•

. 3·Lb
,tub'

~:::::;:;. ;:::::.=:.., :;:::::
Coldbrook

Li9Jlt ,Spread
09·.:~·

, ,

24-0Z
Loaf

,

;
,

MilS.
WIlIGRT'S

Flaky

lO·Ct
(atl$

10-0z
Boxes

..

CROP.

'8

".

Texas Style.
Biscuits

z-a ~

Cut Corn or ~~~ozeN,,~.lBel.•air
Green Peas Vegetables
, BEL.AIR. AIIO Includ.~ Mlx.d V.g.tabl.~ . • WlIl'.r Mix.,Chin•••• HawaIIan. Japan.I.,

or 9-0x italian Cu.t Green Beanl IIraccoll w/ch..... P.al & Pearl Qnlonl or
'·OJ: Gr_n Beanl w/Almondl

RA.,NBO Break Cak•• Filled .

Twin Cakes............ :k~'
RAINIOBr.ak Cak., ' . _ ' ' $
Chocolate Rounds... 16.Oz

, IIttGHT. !ARL\' ,.. ' , ,

Oran:e· .Dri'nk.~.u ......12.0Z

4-Roll
Pkg

••". 1" ••
6-RolI••• $1.39,

"

•

, -,,.,-
'..
'.

Each
Roll

\

..

,

•

,

•
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I

r
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12-Pk
12-0z
Cans

.-
···R1!:gulur,~l;ife..or-Gtml.iirHitD.rClft" '" ... ... __.. __.._.
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•

MINUTE MAID
Frozen

Ap,./e 1./~e
12·0z••••••99'

,

99•

29

79

99

.
MINUTE MAID

'Orange
··'.JulDe~·"·=-··~~' ..~

12·0z
. Can'

SAF

Ret/ular, Country
Style or lo-0~
Reduced Acid .

,

K!tAl"" .
Dllili*t

7.2S..0~ ,
Box••

Each
Pizza

Tony's"'_:,··~~
Pizza

15.5.0.. Pepp;ronl. 16.5·0.. Sausage.
17.5.0.. Sau.alle & Pepperoni ar'

17.5·0.. Supreme

••

.Macaroni
& Cheese.

•"•...-,')<.

,
"

-. '- -

l,;Lb
tun

50L MEX, In TomCito SCluea, OVClI

,Sardines ~ .., 15-0z

FARAON, Whole , ,.,,'. . , '$
Jalaaenos.: 27-0.

IAAXWELL fl)U5E t AO~ ". .•. , ' .' " . ..$
Decaf Coffee 13-0% .. . . . $,

.MAXWELL HOUSE ' ' '. ' ,..' .•

.. .•.. ,... , 'I''n''5'·t·.. an.·t··•. C··'0'.f.'·f.·,e·.e"·· .:l~~s;~lr.~r2~3f '.
. . . ' ' ,.. . .. ••••••-.8·0z

, ~ ,. - ,

6.S·0z
Can

Tater
•

Treats
BEL-AIR

Also Includes Potatoes O'Brien

•

j ",

".

..
, .
Maxwell House

'Coffee', ..' ,

89

~,~-_···~·""" ..;.,,~-Gl:lurlk' "
,......"...... -, " Li 'h' ,. T-'----.. ---g,I,,,na

BUMBLE BEE, In WClter f)r Oil

..lId.6••
In Oil orWater ,
6.S-0z•••$1.29

r
I

•
•

.'.,.
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Pu.........rina Cat Chow
- Dry Cat Food

'.$ 99
20·lb

Bag

CO~DITIQNti.R

.~----- _.
----

~------

Canned
D.,g
Food
26·0z cans~........

11-0z
Btl

~----II

.~

. ----.A,••·,,,dud••,·
7-0% Aerpsolor

Non-Aerosol
Hair Spray or
Styling Spritz

.., Jinesse~Shampoo
or .Conditioner .

......-.-.-...-.....-.._...·..·9·"··.

·4

2..Lb
Bag

-il9Ie -,..'

•.•c, . , ... _,.<.;

B8Q.
CHOVI.

MAoCI tx)Q tooa

Purina Dog Chow
$1.00 OFF LABEL

. $ 49
25.Lb ..ii.....~

Bag

Trail Blazer
D' .ry.
Dog F.,od
20·Lb Bag

$- 99

Eggo ~:~.W;:;;:::;:iI========1 .:::::.. )1

Nutri-Gr.ain Nutr}G:D " 11·0z••.'1,59

Waffles ' _...;.li;;,;.I1"'-.;I'1 ~.iiI~i;;;~~"~R~a~is~in~&~Br.~tI~n=.==9
. Nutri.Gra" e

55
11·0z
Box

-

•

,

, .

Wg§.h-A-B.ye
Bab Wipes

99--~-. From '''.
SCOTT

160-Ct
Size

MIS. SMInI'S

Cherry Pie in Minutes

27.0z $359

",",

"

_ ..." ,.,.IrPM
Medium, "·Cf or

Large. 32..Cf
Ea 8ox......·9.99

MRS.
SMITH'S

27-0z

.SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxide,

d • . •

Ulua Ughts:6 mg. ~~(', oJ rog nicoufIll: Ughts, t4mg. "ta('. 1.2 mg;
nicotil\ll;. FuH flavOr: 17 mg. "18(', 1.4 lng. nicotine a'l; per ciglll'lltt&
bv FTC Method.,

4-Ear
. Bag

,...

"

Pampers
Diapers'

.9.9,----,,·. . . -------,' ,,;...;....~

Details available
In brochures at

In-store
Quality seal

Cigarette
displays.

Offer Expires
April 30. 1988

SCOTCHBUY
QUA SEAL

CIGAR 'S

"

Each
Box

•

GREAT PRICE•••FREE GIFTSI
ONLY FROM QUALITY SEALI

LOOK FORTHE. AND BE sOREl

s¢e~:rs
1'Q.1l\ neQ.r •
J)r~ ...etef'
Cl'Q.rQ. ..'

U

·rr: FRE,n FREEl. FREEl.~\'~ \ * Sampltts * 'Collpons
...~ ~ . *Diaper Bag. ($10.00 VGI..., :;;=
~ The Pam~rs Van will be at the

H~L.~!!! f"II"wlng ~! Pas" $afeway $t"res "n
'l" the bel"w mentl"ne" "ates & tlm!'s.

333H N. '~rbt~ugh 3· I8·88. 9·I I am
. 1840 Lt' Yre,11lQ 3~18.88, 14 pm.

1590 G,prg,llleter ,3,'18.88,4·6 pm
7601 N. Lpap . 3·".88, ,." am
115 Am,rI... An. 3."·88, J,3 pm
5514 AkI""," 3.".88,4.6·pm

'iiiiiiii!!!iiiil~~s......:-13518Mplltana' 3.20·88,9·" am
I"" /.1{.') "17 "-ranlm. 3.20·88,1·3 pm
CONn",''!l~ Dt~.L. 0 9480 VI.count 3-20·88, 4..6 PnI

.' A pie Pie in Min

19

.'

••gular
._...._-- "A".<wIHm.~J!_. ~.

Medium, 48·Cf
or Lorge. 32·Ct .

~
c',

I

r

I

~

,. .. ..". . .
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AAorAAA
"-C•._~'~.99

9-Volt EQ '1.99
9.Volt 2.Ct '3.79

, Each
Box

5.0& GhMn: han: Almadhi., ..., ..OJ:
Creamy I'armeson.....e-Cb: 'roceciU au

Gtatln 0,,".5·02; Gat"''' Pilaf

~ Franco
r,HifTlOi American

'R.IIf!iIJlf Pastaon· Each CC!n ' .'

U:~Io' ~..,j
wI I.., ~ ,I.
Franb, st>aahettl
w/MoatllOII. or
15·0. .......10110.

Sav~~.A~~~sics

~

----fiI- ~
""'=~~C;;~AlIIfi'10RY SAVORYIF SIG~ r. ""SICS

~-~
C
SAVORY SAVORY
lASSICS ClASSICS

12.5·01 Fruit &
Box Cream

Pltac:h. $ttawbltrty. Bancina.
BIII.berty or Vorlety

New at Safewayl

Breck Hair Spray
Also Feoturing•••

Styling Gel. 4-0% or Styling Mousse. 5-0%

65
. 8-0%

Non-Aero

Vlasic

SE4RLE

20·0z
Box

CInnamon Flavor
15-0% Box...·l.89

Life Cereal
QUAKER, Regular

99

•

•

.

~." .'

~_.......--I.

"'Metamucil
21·0% Regular or Orange Powd'~ror

11.1-0% Sugar Free Regular or Orange

49

" '

Your
Choice•••

GAR FREE

,

99Campho.. $
Phenique .
6el... 23.02:

T/:lis Week's Pharmacy SRecials•••

.~:~~~ae~~rine $ '~5Cj 'NI.~-
!t....Cllr......... 1~-1U\1

000

American Cheese Slices :~:r.E~~:~::: 12.ot$l ..59
CoHee Mate~~·b%.m.r : : 22.Ot $2.69
U'n'·cl'e'B"e~n's R'·-.'c-e'·OzcLo.g C,,,'. & Wlld. US·OxF." $1 ·29

1, . '. ". '" . . Cook'ng Long CraIn & WIld" or !.OJ: 'rown & WIld h .loch •..

f· Pineapple in its own Juice~?.~~J~~:r~.~.~~~: .._ 20'OZ 59¢
l \.Pineapple Juice~~r:~ _ 6-Pkj'6'Ot $1.19
I" lra'ft' Macar'on.- &'Che"ese Muslcm". ,2 S·9¢. _ _ - . .' -. Dr Wh..l••••••• io•••••••••••••••••••5.5·0z-·· For

I L'" 'J-·C tOWNHOUSE • . . . , $1' 1'9
r ._ eillon.UI .ePlaittc Joul.u ••• iul ••••••• oI.n 'ii •••••••••••••••••••••••2·01: '...

{' Pineopple Juicet~~~ ..; ; ,,~ ,.Ot·99¢

j-
,
i

~-------==-::-;;;~.~i ...__-::::~f==--==1I~""~~;:;~~ ~ ."" .. ... -
- p'H&l CY 1.~.~-~,~~-;t=~~Irr::::~

... Month' ~: ?/~ ... ':.:'
h "p'0·,'50'n controlMorc onGto

Is wet wllnt every
.. - I h lour concern. Ilrest 1'0'__

use your hell t \5. umber of your ~rJ cldetntll\ po\son-
Be~~ow thet te~er~~h: :oset of. su~e~:fe~~lono\S Gt·onc••

Co.""" C·~~sespetc\oUy train P" " 8542
lng. contll . ' ,1 800-39 $0- .

1
State poison Contr~ •••, - 1_800-432-6866

exas p .son Contro •••
NeW Mexico s"ate 01 . , '

,,," _.~ ~ ~.- ~ .~ ~~. ~ ~- '~ .~ -, ---"""" ""' ,..-. ' e.-. _ •...:;. - ..P; ft ;;;"sd ± ririe' + * rid ±n.' * ,;, if .-co. ;;; • ±'. 60•••• cr'•••• * e •• as.ari riO. # en_ t d . tt ft'. 's-. *N • ••• to •• t· *• .- •• rtf .00
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SAVE 21 C

PEl L8

RttadV.to Serv.e, Country Style

Potato Salad
Made wIth Only the FInest 'ftSlredltil,'s

.~

Mild Flavor, Creamy Smooth 'Texture

SAV£40c . 99
PER 11

. Purche... l ...

Lb ~.~;;

C:rilpy fresh
Top Quality I

, C.Uo·Pkg

Lb

Crispy
Fresh I

Lb

·H·····', ,,

...... - -
\

EMMBERS

Corned Beef
s~::.;~:;~:·nd.r$ FIDYOd,9

.Great for
Sandwithes
orSna~ks!

Deli Fresh

·Cheese·Pizza
. Great 'or Partl.s - Just H.at -11 Serve

Pizzas $
For

Fresh, larg.·Sb~.

"8"lent." I I.,
~~--_""'~"""--------~----""""".-.III~~'"

. . . . .. .'". . . ..
" .. .. ,.... , . . .~~, .. .. ~ .. ~ -. .. .. ,

.- . ,

Lem.on ...'=" French Bread Angel Food Cake
2 $ 1 $ 14,9Merihgue 16·()z I-Inch SAVeSAVE

Pies , LOQv.s 78* Cake. 50e
•• < ~, ... , .. ~ P. " , . . . , ..

$5 "

2
... . ...

'\ for H'ot Cross Buns Chocolate Fudge Cake. .$ 1'49 .Double Layer $399,.. ."

..
a-Ct I-Inch

Cinnamon SAVE. Pkg Cak. . ·-SAVE
30' . $2.'00

. - .- " . ..

Sugar Cake
. ,

.. . . .. . .. , . ., - "0_-

. \

Apple Cinnamon MuffinsPineapple~anish
,

Donuts ; ... 4 !

12-Ct $1 49 4-Ct $1 99 ; '-(t 99¢, ..
Pkg. PkgPkg .

,
_.. ~ .. ,. '". ,. . . • '•• C" .. , ~_. . .......

.... 4 ,. _ " .~, ... .... .. - .< - .~ •••• .. '-. . .
~

, .,'; ,-t1.~L'1li·t. ; ::C'. ..- ..;.~ . .. ,." . .. . .. .
~ '. ::. .' c'

Each

Red,
Ripe!

. t

Pint
Basket

Lb

Spring
Time

, Geranium
'·'nch Pot'

$5~'9

aed&R\pe

Sweet,
Juicy!

Extra Large, California Grown
~

~ II.
'

i ,,1' •
; .'.0. I .. . •
" , j ',. , . .", ".' .
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